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"Built Like a

Defy

Skyscraper·

"]ack Frost "

SHAW -WALKER

with his chilly blasts
and w ear a

Spalding

WD]P

Sweater

Big, warm and comfortabl e , with a high
st o r m co ll a r th a t
cove rs th e ears when
turn e d up. Good
w e i g ht, b e st quality
wor s t e d, with a
pocket on e ach side.
A good looking garment
and very serviceable

Price $8.50
Othe rs , o f course - sen d fo r our catalog u e

A.G. SPALDING & BROS.
28 So. Wabash Ave.

Chicag o, Ill.

It will pay to investigate the
following:
DODGE'S GEOGRAPHICAL NOTE BOO KS
In four numbers, 15 cents each
IV ANH OE HISTORICAL NOTE BO OKS
In six numbers, 30 cents each
THE LINCOLN GEOGRAPHICAL OUTLINE
MAPS, and
THE T AUSMAN HISTORICAL OUTLINE
MAPS
Covering all countries, $1.00 per hundred
Realistic Geographical Stories.
STORIES OF THE FARM, Price 3 0 centa
STORIES OF COMMON THINGS, P rice
30 cents
Some books cost much and accomplish little,
Some books cost little and accomplish much,
The books named above are ALL of the
latter class.

Atkinson, Mentzer &Company
P U BLISH E RS

2210 South Park Avenue, Chicago

Do a

HanJ-sland
on a lnndcd
Sh aw- fV alk_er
dra we r.
You
can't breal~ il down

SHAWWALKER
Steel
Letter Files

S

KYSCRAPERS in minia-

ture, having girders, crosspieces, sills, etc., of channelsteel, interlocking and bracing
each other against strain.
In addition, it is solid onepiece steel-made so by electric spot-welding. No nutsno bolts- no rivets- no rods
- no screws.
Drawers non-reboundingstay dosed without superAuous
mechanism. Will run silent,
smooth and speedy 100 years
without repair or attention.
Write for catalog of steel and
wood letter fi lea, card record systems, and suppliea for all files.

Shaw-Walker
3512-24 Western Ave.

MUS KEGON, MICH.
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"Grand Rapids"
E QUIPMENT FOR V OCATIONAL
DEPARTMEN T S
" GRAND RAPIDS"
No. 100 LATHE
Built right.
Large capacity.
Wide range of speed.
No clutches, loose pu lleys
or special electric control.
THE LA THE that has
been tested and has proven
itself satisfactory in every
school where they have been
installed.
Pate nted Head Stock

SEND FOR FULL DETAILS

A WO R D T O T H E
WISE
Equip your lathes with G.
R. Safety Spur Centers. They
are made to fit :rny stanci:ird
No . 2 Morse taper. A protection to both the students
and tools.

If in the market )
write for
K 316- Vocational Equipment
Complete
Catalogs
by number

K 1114 and K 416- Domestic Science and Domestic A rt
K 1214 and K 516 - Laboratory Equipment

Grand Rapids School Equipment Co.
14 2 4 F ront Ave. N . W.
Gra nd R a pids, Michig an
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The Junior High School - an Opportunity
Y tradition tirl' s . The progressin· s pirit is ahrn;tcl in th e
Ycstcrcla\· \\T heard
lane!.
\'l)lces i;tisecl 1n tragic pro test beet use \\T da reel dl' se c r a t e a shrine inst ind " ·it h cu st rn11.
liut purposeful ,·engl'ancl' . r ea lizi ng its
mig ht. ha s brok e!l all galli ng f c ttcrs of
discretion and s tand s furth th e ch a lllpi o 11
of a 11 e \\· order \\·hich prnllliscs to b ee o 11l c
a n other
" ..N car-l ~ cnaissance. "
Ope11 -arn1cd it has crn11c: its str iking·h ·
appea ling- potl' nc _'> a challenge to t h ose
\\·ho run and r ead. I );1re .\lll nica clra \\·
her pharasaical robes of sclf -s; ttisfactio11
se l f -s ufflci c ncy .
and sc i f-con1placcncy
the lll orc closely abo ut lwr a nd spu rn the
founclling ? \ \ .l' \T ntu1-c a prophecy
\: () ~
l f th e ;1 illl of cdw.:atio n is ;1ccept cd to
he to ht ea ch chil d tu becu111e 111 axillla ih·
effi cient soc ially. it lllay \\Tll lw queried.
" .-\re the 111ca11s 1w\\· l' I11 p lo\Tcl in ecl u ca t io n effect i \"l' in prod Ul: ing· t lw cks i reel
rl's ult ?" :\ o o n e \\·ho h;ts felt th e p uls e
o f t h e ed uca ti o n a l s \·stclll in recent da\·s
dare s lllaintain that - th ey arc. l\[uch
the 111achi11cry still gri11cling· in th e edu catio nal lllill \\·as i11stallecl to handle g ri st
of a nature e ntir l'h· different frnlll t h at
fo und in th e cu1-r ~· 11t ecl ucationa l liclcl.
( )riginally th e persu n e l of the s tud e nt s
o f the .\ lll e ri c;1 n ~ cl wo I s ,.st em \\'as co111 posc d m ai nl y of /Joys asp;ring to la\\', th e
111i11istry. o r lll cclicin e. Th e type of 111achi n c ry \\T ll a dap ted ior g rind ing suc h
()!) .\

of

gr ist s urely is fa r from sati s factory for
handling· th e more th a n s ixty t h o usand
boys and y irls \rh o a nnu a ll y en te r A m e rican se conda n · sc h ools .
l;airly up- tc;-datc d evices h ave b een in st alled to hand le th e material in the e lem en ta ry school but only afte r v io len t urging by the lo ng-s uffe ring public who
iurnishecl the ra\\· m a te ri a l and upo n
" ·ho111 t he s upposed ly fi ni s h ed product
\ras clulllped aftci· its trip thro u g h th e intri cacies of th e ed uca ti o n a l m echani sm .
Shall \ \ T n ot tak e \\'arning, as the hand
is eH·n no\\· \\Tilin g upon the wall, and
n>l unt a ry set in o r de r o ur cog wh eels
for seco nd a ry p upils b efo r e co mpul s io n
is b ro ugh t to hear? "Th o ug h the w o rm
111ay he s lO\\. in t urning . wh en it do es
turn . it bites."
_\I ready protests, m any and vigoro u s,
ha n· been ti led against th e things that
a re. l•'or so m e yea r s a n inta ng ibl e, in,·isihlc. hut in s is tent inAue n ce has b een
o p nat in g to produce a pron o unced d i s;t tisfaction \\·ith the curre nt o rganizatio n
ior seco ndary education.
P e rhap s the
most co ncrete , claril1ecl. and constructive
criticis111 , ..·hich has be en proclaimed is
that " ·hi ch ha s come to b e kno\\·n a s the
".Jun ior 11 igh Schoo l ld ea." Th e problnn of this paper is to a nal yze the r ea so n s for and the ach ·antagcs of an arr ;1 n gc 111 en t of thi s type a nd to n ote a ttc111pts at clehnite o rga ni zat io n .
.
T h e _I tmi o r 11 igh School. (t h e Inte r 111ediate School in Cali fo rni a) may b e d e-
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fined as that part of th e public school
system usually designat~d as grades
seven, eight, and nin e, organized so a s
to provide d epartmental kaching, a partially differentiated cu rri culurn , so me emphasis upon pre-vocational in struction,
educational guidance, and superv ised
study; with a di stinct inkrnal management, a separate principal, and a specially prepared teaching staff. Under the
proposed plan of organization elementary education would be confi.ncd t o
grades one through s ix, while the seni or
high school subj ects \\'ould be covered in grades ten, eleven and t\vch·c. That
this division is most logical physiologically, pedagogically, psychologically, and
sociologically should appear from the
following points.
The present plan of arrangement of
the American public school system really
is the result of an accident. Historically
our colleges and our elem entary school s
developed befo re our high schools. Originally there was no connecting link between the elementary school s and the
colleges. After the Latin g rammar
schools and the academics bad failed
satisfactorily to bridge the gap, public
pressure produced the high schoo l. l•'rorn
its beginning its relation to the elementary school was close. But its relation
to the college was more remote. Only
after the colleges. insisted upon the fulfillment of specified requirements for entrance did the high school becom e acutely articulated with the higher institutions. But the changes in curriculum
thus inspired produced a gap between
the high school and the elementary
school which has not been bridged fully
up to now. It is argued that th e time
is much more than ripe for reorganizing
the subject matter presented in grades
seven, eight and nine so as to make articulation betw een tho se grades intensely
intimate.
From the point of view of comparative education the present plan of di vision into eight grades and four grades
cannot be justified. The secondary education p eriod is longer in England.
France, Germany, and Japan. 1t begin s
earlier than in America.
The beginning of the period of a dolescence for mo st children comes between
the ages of twelve and thirteen. Child-

ren entering school al lin~ or six, attending regularly, and progress ing nor111ally should lini sh grade six about the
tin1 e noted. This period 111arks th e tra11s1t10 n fro111 childhood into youLh. lt
should mark the transition f ro111 the elementary sclwol into the secondary
school.
_:\l prese nt the 1ransilion fro1u the ele111entary school to th e high sclwol i , tragically abrupt. For tim e imm emo ri a l the
august and classic high sclwol has ca t
a pall o\·cr youthful spirits. The a\·cr;tge youth has a mor e or less dc1inite
horror ior it. I le \rh o can escape the
clutching trntaclcs of the hideous monster does so. Many pupils arc losL to the
high school pe riod through fear. Thus
poletll has been tradition . The J u11ior
11 igh School overro111cs this potent horror by compelling children to 1110\·e under
its benign iuHurnce and to bask in its
genial ray s ,,·hil c th ey arc still ~ in most
states) \rithin cotllpulsory school age.
T hi s tend s to retain pupils in school, not
only to the end of grade nine. but e \·en to
the end of the se nior high school course
( grade h\·clve).
Six years hav e proved to be amply
sufficient to prO\·idc the child \\·ith "the
tools" of learning- reading, writing. language, and th e clcrncnts of arith111 etic.
l'°<> ur years arc loo sho rt a tin1e to prese nt the differentiated inst ructi on and
training essential for tho se seeki ng to
occupy other than the 111ost menial and
sul>urdinalc pos iti ons in business and society. Six years is the irreducible mini 111u111 for the atlain111ent of these ideals.
l~y gi,·ing s ix years to secondary ed ucation students wh o wish lo go to college
111ay easily ha\'c on acl111ission a much
larger a111ou11t o ( 111athe111ati cs . 1 anguages, etc., than th ey can sec ure al present. These gains can be achie,·ed ,,·ithoul in any ,,·ay impairing the rights of
tho se \rho do n ot expect to go to coll ege.
Th e ne\\" plan brings the "hi(rh school"
nearer the pupil s' hom es. "I )uring th e
adolescent period 111a11y pupils do not e nter the high school 111 e rcly bcctusc of th e
distann· of th e 1..·1..· ntral sc hool fro111 the
hon1es of th e pupil s. " The _l uni or 11 igh
School brings school anc1 ho111 e closer tog-ct her. Teach e rs find it 111orc ncce ssa n ·
to consult parents about courses pupifs
should elect. li1di\·i<lual differences can
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lllore attention; special aptitudes true function of secondary educationbe discovered and satisfied more exploration by teacbers of pupils' intereasily.
ests, capacities, and aptitudes; and by
l\.egular high school fac ilities of labor- pupils of the possibilities of many of the
atory and library are opened to children great fields of learning.
in grades se ,·en and eight. Vitalization
But none is careless of the necessity
of ,,·ork rl'sults automatically.
The for close articulation between the elenecessity for physical training can be met mentary school and the Junior High
under the nc \\' scheme. Curriculums School on the one hand, and between the
can be enriched \rithout becoming more Junior lligh School and the senior high
un-r-loaded.
school on th e other hand. Efforts are
The de pa rtlllental organization will being cl i rected constantly toward the prebring more college graduates and speci- ven ti on of mal-adjustmcnt and mal-arally trained people from I· orrnal t iculation between grades six and seven
schoob into "grammar grade" posi- and bet \\'cen grades nine and ten. The
tions. There \rill be more men teachers. recogni zed aim and purpose is to pre.\ eecllcss dupli(ation and repetition of ,·cnt the poss ibility of appearance of a
\Y ork can be a\·oided. The "marking- gap at any point. The entire system
ti111e period" of grades seven and eight lllust be considered as an integral and
can be l'liminatccl. The congestion of \\-ell -articulated unit. Only then can it
curriculu111s and of buildings can be perform its high and noble function.
A canvass of principals and superinon~rco rne.
l\.elicf, activity and variety
at'fordecl in moving from room to room tendents already engaged in Junior High
and f rorn teacher to teacher results in School work shows that the requirements
i111pro,·ed physical, moral, and mental for teachers for Junior High school
conditions. Dut the weaknesses of pure grades are taking definite form. The
departmental teaching arc avoided.
tendency seems to be to insist upon a
The six-six plan breaks down the !1igh degree-o f initiative and adaptability
gro,,·i11g aristocracy of the four-year in adjusting courses of study and subhigh school. .Lt ;1:akcs the schools more ject matter to new conditions; definite
clc111ocratic. ll develops and promotes knO\rledge of the various aspects of the
initiatin~ . self-reliance, and sense of repe riod of adolescence; and experience
rcsponsibility. lt creates social responsi- both in elementary and in secondary
(high) schools. ldeally there should be
bility and self responsibility at a
ti me ,,. hen the de v e 1op men t nearly the sam e number of men teachers
of these is m o s t important.
A as ot \romen teachers. All must constrong group consciousness results. ln stantly study the purpose of and probshort the Junior lligh School meets the lems arising in connection with this
needs of the t ,,·entieth century, not by ne\\-cr idea in education. The salary
deploring changing conditions, but by ac- schedule should correspond with that for
cepting them and confronting them.
the senior high school.
Shall we be considered other than
Let us admit frankly that the matter
of o rganization is still problematical. At- sanely optimistic, if we venture to prophternpts at presentation of satisfactory esy that \rithin a very few years the
plans are appearing \rith such marvelous .I 11 niar College will be incorporated as
rapidity as to augur \\'ell for a speedy an integral and imperative part of a losolution of th e probelm.
Mean- cal school system? Because the first
,,·hile let is be said that the Junior t \ro years of college work are in content
High School ldea appeals only to those and method of preparation essentially
,,·ho ha,·e a Yision of ,,·hat may be done secondary in character; because Freshfu r adolescent boys and girls. Because lllan and Sophmorc yea rs in college are
Yisio11s arc different, the organization of ovcr-cro\\·ding g enerally; because many
the _) unior lligh Schools must vary. But colleges are groaning under stupendous
th<:' pionl'l'rs in th e lield regard the rnove- 111011ctary burden s; because full individlllent as an opportunity to break with ual education no\\' frequently is limited
tradition. to forrn homogeneous groups to graduation from the secondary school
fur similar training, and to secure the through financial embarrassment; because
recein~

crn
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p sycholog icall y . physiologically, pedagogically, and sociologically th e high sc h ool
s hould reach up to include the lirst t\Hl
years of college \\'Ork as it is reaching
dO\\·n to includ e the \\·ork of grades
seven and e ight , thu s includin g \rithi11
th e scopi: of seco ndary ed u ca ti o n \\·hat
n o rmall y and naturally and logically belo ngs there, \\'e belinc that "our dreams
\rill come tru e."
Ancl shall thi s grneration beho ld this
<:>ducational Utopia? That depends upon
the clarity of it ::; s ight. Th e prohlrn1s

ill\-cl ln·d in the proposed reorganization
arc s tupendo u s . hit n ot insupcr;1hlc . If
0111'· o n e h as "nTs to sec ;11 1d cars to
hc;;r." he \\·ill r<.:alizc that he is already
\\·ilh·- nill\· a (hn:llcr in th;1t delcctalil°e
1;l1l ( i. ., -n \. s \' s tc 1ll () i c du c; l t i() 1l \\'hi ch
ig no r es o r- rejects this schc111e . and any
teacher tr;iining in s titution \\·hich fail-; to
prO\·ide spec ialize. ! instrnctiu11 for ctndidaks ror posit ions in Jun ior 11 ig·h
Schools is- in the \r onb of l 'ulonel
l\1 H>sn-clt "purposely p11ssy iooting ...
j()l I N C. ll()l ·~ kJ I ~.

A Note on Adolescence
DOLES Cl ~ .:\ CE. the period o f

life co n s i:-1t.ing of a dozen yea r s
o r :-10 h ct \\·cen the yea r:; 12 and
25 approxi111atcly. is e:-1:-;rn tiall y
an age of a n ew birth. This rc11uissa11ff.
bo th ph ys ical and intellectual :;(and s o ut
in mark ed contrast \\·ith prepulwrtal
years and th ose o f ea rli er boygirll10od.
childhood and in fancy. J t is n co -at;l\·istic. Jn it the later acq ui s iti o n s of the
race slo\d y become prcpotcnt and tl1c
wages of the phylogenetic strugglc:s subside to a r el-l n e m c nt of the fru itful pro d u cts of late r and larger cultural epochs .
Jn man t h e increases in the 111uscularmass . length of s haft s of lu ng bones.
size o f j <rn·. Ji rmn e:-;s of teet h. tcxtu re
of s kin . and a m e ntal diathesis :-; harply
contrasted \\·ith that before. pa\T the
\\·ay for the gross ga in s maclc n ecessary
by the recapitulati o n of the ner de epe ning rnass of adclcnclu111 whicl1 each s ucceeding age transmits to t h e n ext.
11 e
becomes eager and aggressive in litting
h im self to enter npon th e m ore or lc:ss
arduo u s duti es \\·hich in g r es:-; into the
n ew \\·orld just opcn ccl to hi111 im poses.
Phys ically h e increases in gross st ructure
som e t w c nt\·-s ix times f ro111 birth to
maturit\·- tl;at is. the 111usclcs ancl skclc:ton. \rl;ich form the framC\rork of hi s
m otor- m echani s m take o n this increase
and \\' e arc told that these together co111 pri se so m e 72 per cent of the total body
mass. During this bizarre period of in volution an cl phy sio logical and st ruct ti ral
change o n e n ee d n ot \\·oncler at the di versity of physical as \\·ell as psychic
ano111alies whi ch the adolesce n t bcco111e:-1
h eir to. Old cons ta n t r e lati o n s hip:-; be-

t\\Te11 gTm\·th of parts arc completely
disrupll'd. coordinations arc broken up:-1u111c oq.~·; l!ls arc gTeatlr accelc:ratcd in
r1111ction,\rhilc oth~rs rc1~1ain static o r atrophy .
The diffnential litm'n of all
se nse receptors arc co111plctcly disrupted.
;Ls \\Tll as the striki n g· recasting· of the
thn·slwld of affectiH· 1~lcasure - p:tin. l 1 sychologically this is a long story - thi:-1 talc
of the n11isl 111;1n-cllous alter;ltions in the
adolescent co11stilutio11al a 11d 111c11tal o r ga ni za tiotl. .\nd pnhaps 1w u11e liH'S
\\·ho is possessed of thl· ability to tell
it in it:; <-· ntirch·- :-;o \·a:-;t ;t11d \·;irious a1T
its r;u11i. Sullirc it to sa\· that hne is
an age of 01i:;ct ; l 1nc crn11-es t lie plwbias
- all the st range a nd po:-1:-;iblc ron1hina tions or t h e sonic .~00 \·arictics \\·hich
ha \T been cat; tl ogucd by the analysts:
h e r e . \\T a r c told. p:-1yrlwscs and neu roses a n: 111orc co111111on than in a11\·
othn ag·c o r pniud: here peculiar :1fkcti\'('. c 111 otin· and religious longings
spr i11 g forth. in \·arim1s inll'stitics and
([Ua lit ic:-;: hooks lilTon1c distasdul and
soul and l)()d r c n · O ll t for ;1 111ore act i \'l'.
a 111 o r c o 1i j cc i n · -l i f c a nd to k 11 m r n; ll ti r c
ancl 111an at Ii rst ha n d ( 7. ) . I )r . 11 all
says "in n o psychic soil docs seed strike
s uch deep root. gTm\· so rankly. or hear
fruit so quickly and so surely. "
The
purpose oi these lines docs 11ot ai111 at :t
hr id desnipt in· psychology of :tdoksccnce. l\ at h cr the \niter \\·islws to bring
to the attention of the readers of the
/(c (onl so111c rcrcnt dcn·lop1rn•nts. all)ng
C-"pcrilllcntal line . ~ . \rhich hear pertinently upon t h e \\·or ld old prohk111 nliced.
ii 111e111ory S(_T \ TS t\S aright. liy l(ing lh \' icl \rlw11 he asked. "\\.hat oi the young

t
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1m·n .\h s;tl0111?
Is he :-;afe? ' ' ll o \\·
fraught \\·ith n1e;111ing arc these \\·ords t o
the e :\.;t111inn ()f lrndding you11g 111i11ds
and bodies!
L eaders in thl· educ ttin.· lield fro111
l\oussc;tu to J oh n I )nH'Y h ;t\T pers istently prnclai111ed th;it the chid bu s in ess
of the educator is to keep ali\"l' o r
le ngthen the pniod of childlwod. of plas ticity . of 0 1w 11 -111 in<kd n css. J ;1 1m·s a nd
l\ro \Yll 111ust h;t\T had so 11wtl1ing like
this in 111i11d \\·hen they \note so ably uplln the intensely intncsting tlll'llH.' "The
\\ .ill to l\clin-e." "It is a funda111 e ntal
principal " said J c;1 11 Jacqu es . "in educa tion not to gain ti111 c . hut to lo se it.' '
. \ncl. one \\·h o h ;ts follmn·d eductti o n;tl
lkn·lopntl' tlls i11 th e bst t e n years can
sctrccl _\· rcfr:tin frrn11 a rnental gasp to
!ind fr()ll1 the lll'n of an ortlHH lo :--;, neurologist ( 2() ) the f(lllll\\'ing c:--;.cn pt :
.. T ,1 t'l' ( 11r11 11<1\\· t" t Ji,· dl'\·,·loJ1i11g· :'\,·n · o11~ ~,· ~tl'lll,
\IL'
11nt<' tl i: it t'dtl<':1tio11al Jll'l'i<•d i~ li111itl'd t o tltt ·
at.,!L'
du1·int.!· \\ hi1.:l1 t lie :i:--..;ol·i:itin11 L'l'llte r :-; \\ l 1 n~t. ·
'""t'ltl i~ ll<l.t jll'l'dl'll't'llli11t·d i11 !it-rt·dit,·. t'\'lll:lill jl i:i ~ 
tic and c :1p alik Pi 111Pdilic:1ti"11 u11dt '!" <'ll\·iro111nt·11 l ' It i Ill.I I l 1,· l'\' l' ll I Ji,. l'l' l" l'l tral l'Ol" ll"<
t :il i11 tl llt' lll't' .
m:t t llrt.':-. :t11d lo s t::-.; it-.. JH1\\L' 1· of rc:h·ting t' "-l't:pt i11
l'l 't l:tin f1,vd modv:-;.
It :-.; tt11:-.;1H: L·i:tli z t. ·d ti:':-.llt ' orig i11:il] ,· :i dii"t'1t<t·d a11d \''flliJ1c>tt ·11ti :il lll<'~li" · "rk J.,·.
l'll ltl <' ' difft-rt·11tia!t'd :ilo11g dt ·li 11i1<- l i11l's a11d ti>l'
i·11Hl:111lt·11t:tl

p:1ttt. · ri1

l1t · co111t·~

t11nrt'

or

It-:--:--;

rig·id.

T !i,· d1h·ik J•t•riod i ~ p: 1 ~t. a11d t llll11gli t Ji, . 111 :111 111:1y
1..: P 11ti11l1 L'

fd rlll :111L·l·.

intprU\t'
ill· c:t11 no

l~l

in

till·
l u 11~l · r

t1.. ·L·li11iqttt·

11f

hi-...

do l·rv:1ti\·l' \\'ork.

pl' r -

Il l·

.. T ill' do~ i ~ ltHI llld (ll kar11
t riL·k -....··
\\ . h1.: t lt1..·r t !ti:' prot'l':-.'-' 11c1..·t1r :' at t l1l' :Jg'l'
1l f _2:) nr ~ll \ l·;1 r-.... it i :-- t lil' l1t·i-!·i n 11i1 1 ~· c1f :--t ·11i I i t , . .
. \ 11d. ah'. t l1:1 t t!ii, <«>agul:1ti111; "i 11;1 ·11tal !"'"'";.,
t•it,·11 t:1k ,·, pl:it't' "' l':trly !
\l. 111,· :i l1oy·~ l1r:1i11~
:1r\' ,·urdkd :111d <qllt'l'/.l'd i11!t• artificial :111d tr:idi titlll:il lllllld~ J,,.j(l l"t ' !it• ic-:t\' t' ' tilt· gT:1d1 ·, ;J( ~l'}lltlli.
Ii i< , ·d uc:1tiP11 i~ <'<1 1upkt \' :111d s<·11ii',· ,,·kro<i-, of tilt·
mind li:1~ i>l'g\111 I"· t h,· ti111,· Ji,. Ji:i, lt ·:1t'l 1t·d Iii~
tr:t dl' .
hir iHl\I' 11-1:111,· <11t·li di,:i<l<'rs our l1ri,·k y:ird 111l'l lind~ in t ii,· 1;11ltlic ~,·\w,.i, :1rt · r\'~fH>11~i\,J, .
i-

:q >t

It•

"" .

j,

a qu1..·:-- ti1.n1

of liH·ly

i1iten ·~ t .

.. \\ "c "ht> ~,·,·k to t' lll<'r i11to tli\' ki11gdrn11 Pi
k1lll\\ kdg:,· :111d
to ,·,111ti111ll· Ill :ll\,·:111<'<'
t !it ·rl'ill
111 u , t ll< ; t t111 h · 'lin·rnnt· ; i , Ii t t It- l' Iii Id l"t'll. · 1>11 t ",.
lll ll 't kan1 to- <'<111ti11uc "'- Till' Jlrlllt!, ·111 of ~,·i,· 11t i
tic p<·dagllgy. tli,·11. i~ "' sl' 11ti:1lly tJii..;: Ill prPlo11g
t ilt· j1 l:1-1i,·i ty <lf cliil , JlltH•d I ll rt ·du,·,· till' i11tl'n·:i\
J.,·t\\<'l'll the lir~t ,·Jii ldl10 rn l :111d ti>l' sn·ll11d cilild h,1t>d a< t u ~mall dirnl'11~in 1 1~ :" 1•os~iltlt-."

To thi:-' idea

\H' s h;ill return presently.
kt u s
;tdd th e intnpolation
that Dr. I lcrrick'..; rcput;ttion ;is :t m ·urn l()gis t c11111ot lw gains;iid.
That g<1c:-'
\\·itlmut say ing. hut o n e ctn1wt hope this
state ment \\·ill pa~s \\·itlwut s()!lll' \\-h ()
hold to ;1 dis sv nt ing ()pi11irni. 11 is tnlll inolog_\· is b~.
l'hnc is no s uch thing
;is ;1 "seco nd childhrnld ." \\ "c k no\\' frnlll
studies in psychiatry that sc nilit _\· is a
Jlrog1-cs:-'i\T ;t11d <kg c nn;iti\T dc11H.·11tia
and i:-' thl· direct ;1 n ti tlw s is of the \·igo r.
the rrea t in n ess ;'. 11<1 tlll' sp;1 rkli11g c 11 thusi;1s111 of childhood. The11 t()o. ;is yd
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it can hardl y be sa id that a "scientific
pedagogy" exist:> . hmn.'. ver much one
rn igh t h ope that 'l\\·ere true. 1t is po ss ible that lllany o f th e fine things express ly r e late d in the abm'C quotatio n
\\·ill he lllatcrialize<l \\·h e n this day arriH·s--and let u s h ope that thi s tim e will
be n o t far di s tant. ?'\ utmTo u splendid
11i<.. ·11 arc beginning t o turn their se riou s
attention to this "problem of the lively in terest'' rd cr r e cl to above. J\ ncl h e r e Jct
il lw said that obsc n ·e r s w o rking a lo ng
ex pni111 e nt a l line -..; \\'ith children a r e now
~ l 11mi11g a "li\Tly inte r es t" in the diagnost ic problem of those between chronologica l ages 8 an<l 1-t.
. \ s tir \T)' of the adolescent lite r a ture
is sonH.·whal disappointing to t h e man
\\·ho loo ks fo r careful and adequate descrip tion after the sys t e lll a tic plan. l<'rom
the Clark L niv ers ity laboratory hav e
rn 111 c a f rnitf ul a nd ancl Yolurninou s litera ture a lo ng so cial. anthropological and
psy chologica l l in cs. J I O\\' e \·er much o n e
lll;L_\· hold against the se folks. the ir que st irn1ai r e llll't lw d ology and th e ir abiding tru~t in the: theory of r ecapitulation,
it cannot he sa id that their e fforts hav e
faikd to prnclucc..: re ~ ult s . Take clO \\·n
any :iO or lllore treatments of th e s ubject frolll \\·hat ever angle it is viewed
and the i111pre ssion you \\·ill ha\'C~ in the
e ncl is far from sat isfy ing. l\luch has
bee n sa id rela t in ~- to th e education and
tni11i11g. th e rn e nt a l. 111 o ral and ph ys ical
prop h y la xis of th e adul escent.
Y ct
\\-hl'll o n e tries l o r eco ncil e this \\'ith the
thin .L:·s o n e actually lincls in t h e Jiclclc:\.alll ining aclolesL e n ts clinically ancl in
th e ir in forn1al haunt s- the s u ccess met
\\·ith doc s n ol rn eas ur e up in te rrn s of
\\·hat S()llle presages \\·cmld warrant. It
\\·011lc1 scc 111 that sollle o f thes e good
folk:> h ad nn c r ;net \\·ith the phrase
placed mTr Lipp's lab o ratory: ' ~ Y o u can
tell by trying."
Frequently the s tatellH: llt is lllct \\·ith that this period begin s
;1t 12 or 13 a ncl ends at 16 o r 18. Crampto n ( 25) slums that il rnay o ccur any\\·here IH.' l\u.·c n 6 and 20- u s uall y from
11 to 16.
Shakespeare \\TOt e or th e seven ages
of rna11 .
l .ikn\·ise p syc h o logy r ecog11 1zes sn"C n :
1. l>rrnatalit\'. frolll ,-\rnphimixi s t o
l\irth.
2. I 11 hncy. f r olll nirth t o 2;/i y rs .
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3.
-1-.
5.
6.
7.

Childhood, frorn 2 j~ to 7 or 8.
Doygirl hood, f rorn 7 or 8 to 14.
L\dolesccnce, f rorn 1-1- to 25.
Maturity. frurn 25 to -1-5.
Srnility, fro111 -1-5 to Coll1a and
Death.
These stages of general grmdh and
den·lopment are not sharply dilterentiatcci.
The li111e11 o{ \·a r iation is a
functional quality. It is clear irn111 the
fo ll o\Ying table that as the chronological
agl'. increases th e median Yalue o[ this
fti n ction also gains in range.
Stage

1.
2.
3.
-1-.

\ ' ariati u 11 ~

Less than .7 year.
.8 to 1.5 years.
1.5 to 3 years.
3 to 5 years.
J.
5 to 8 years.
6.
8 to 20 years.
7.
20 to eio' years.
This means that as age increases the
correlation bcl\veen chronological, phy siological and mental ages decreases .
ll cn ce in all \\·ork using as a diagnostic
factor any of these age c1ualiJ!cations
chronological age is merely Yaluable as
a r ebti \·e index of age difference and
must be \\·holly inadequate as a factor
in the dcterrnination of lntclligence Quotients or l'oefflcients o( lnLcllcct.ual Abil ity in mental ratings and the dctcr111in ation of physiological age in phy s ical.
m edica l and utlll'·- di,Lgnoses. Physiological age therefore is the only adctiuatc
c rit erion~~rnd L O's and Coefficients o (
. \cl ulcscc nts or ol i~n c hildren or adults
are next to useless as diagnostic factors
unless co111putccl ltpon this basis ; j_ c .. 0 r
u sing the physiological rather than the
chronological age as the clc110111i11ator of
the fraction \\·hich indicates the corrdaLion. " ~ \gc ." especially of • \dolcsccnls
11111s/ he reckoned in S()llll' other llleasure
th an the rhvtlm1ic osci llations of the
hea\"l'nly bo <ties ! . \gc 111eans correlation
of the three factors - chronological, physiological and psycl101ogica1. I\ o one o (
these terms is adequate t() describe the
status of the incli\ idual.
\ \ .ere this fact 111on.' g e nerally recogniz ed one 111ight s;Ly that adolescent boys
and gir ls \Y ould rccei\·e fairer and more
clcsening trcatrncnl at the hands of
the ir parents. tcaclll'r s. clcr;...;·_\·111cn and
physicians.
J 'rofrssur I \al <hYin has
sho\\'n that t\\'O c hil<lt-en of 15 years,

ch n n t()lo;..:·ical age. 111ay \·;1 ry irolll each
otlin at lcast -1- \T;u·s in their stages of
physiologict 1 dt.~\-clop111e11t.
I le
says
pliy~ir:tl a11d 111c11t;tl 111;1turity arc par;tlkl. i rt-cspt.-cl i \"l' o ( prcc\lcity or brightrn·ss.'' (23). .i\Lttz ui 1io1ll111 ern has
:,1i<m11 th:tt /l) pn cent of the criminal
Jll>j 1tilati011 oi that st; tk receiH·d their
lirst p1111isl111w11t duri 11g· adokst.Tnce and
il\· i:tr the greatest nu1111in oi those rcp~·a !l'd 1y Sl.'11 tl'11LTd rLTC i \"l'd their 11 rst
mm iction by the titlll' they \\TtT 17 years
ui :1ge. (That is. chronologicil age).
I ' rn lessor \'erk cs has sl10\\"ll that a
rnenicienl oi intclkrtual ability of .70
\Yhich is the lirninal threshold o( normal
111e11tality, al 5 yL-;trs (chro nological)
111;~y slio\\" an age dilkre11cc of but 1
YL':tr or mean 1 yl';tr retardation; at 10
thi s h ern111L'S 2 years; al 12 this is 3.2
ye;1rs: al 1-1- it nH':l11s -1-.~ years and at 18
it 1m·a11s S years. . \ year's dn·clopmenl
llr rl'(;1rdatio11 then. \\"l? sec . is an extrc111cly cLtstic thing line al one age it
is a _n·:tr: ;tl a n otlin 2 years, then 3, -+
;1nd lin;tlly ~ tii 11l'S il:-i origi11;1l Yaluc.
Thi s slHms t lic l'>:.t reme danger of the
;u11atcu r or the nm·irc atten1pting to
rnakc 111l·nt;tl di:tgtHiscs. especially \\·ith
;uloksce11LT. llllk ss tlll'se pcrsl>tb ban?
h;1 d the t lwrnugh prcl iminary training
requisite f()r l'llllljll'knt di:tgnosis. In the
hands of tlte unskilled the 111l·11tal test
( \\·itli special rdnc11cc to the testing of
:td()ksccnts )ju s t tlll' sa 111 c as the :mrgeon' s
scalpl·l is l':'\.lTedingly da11gcrn11s. One
thing 11101-c. IL is cbi111cd by sollle cdur:tt()rs th:tt ne>:.t to ini:uKy the period
oi lllost rapid 111'.·nt:il gru\\·th and deYelop1m·11t occurs in the early adolescent
\Tars.
This st:ttl'111c11L ca nn ot longer
pa ss \\·itlwut rhalkngc. In the appended
graplt. taken frnn1 tlw results of scy cral
t l10 u s:t 11d r;tsl's ll'stcd ll\· Ynkes and his
r <1 - \\·orkns. r:u1ging i r-0111 -1-.5 years to
l ~ it h:ts hcl'n iou11d that approxill1atcly
K ( 1 pn cent of th •: 60 per ce11t oi t.he acl\T tllitious functi111ul unit\· \\·hich \\-e
t ·r111 in!l'lli.~"l' tllT dl' \-clops i~1 the 5 \'Cars
lw t \\Tl'tl -1-.::i :u1d t>.S .)T:l rs . It is to be
r,','!.Tl'tll'd tlt:tt inforn1:ttiun is nut at hand
\\-lil'tlll'r till'SL' r:1ti11gs \\·l'rc 111ade \Yith
chrrnwlogir:tl or pltysiulog·ict l age as the
d l·110111in;tt in· factor. \' ct. co11cci ,-e the
i111p()rt;tnn· ui this st:1tc111e11t.
l(inclcrgarlL'tl. gr;1dcs 1. 2 and 3 t herd ore. togl'l hn \\'iLl1 the stock of i111agcs the child
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h;ts g;1i1wd thrnl!gh the holllc and other
prL·-srhobstic t'n\·irons arc responsible dircrtly for]>_,. f;tr the grc;ttcst share in prodlll·i11g tlut \\·hirli enables the indi\·idl!al
tu "get along i11 the \\'oriel." ~I ore s ign i liL·;rnl pnhaps th ;tn this is the fact
Lh;1L i11 tlw so- ralkd rapid grtl\\·th and
dn L'l1lp11 1e11t of adol<..·sLTnre there is
prartirally a lllental st;1sis. cxrepting for
the l'-" [KTic11n·s uf a11 cffertiH'. c1110LiYc
;11 1d i111;1gi11al natu1c i11dured hy the shifting of the 111L·11t;1l srcncry proYukcd by
thl· inrl!rsiu11 uf the l10rn1um·s and their
functioning and the ge11cr;1l adolescent
di;tthcsis. 1.ike ,1 g-rcal rn;ul\- other sig·11ilic111t phycholog-i~·al thing~. it is i1~1 pmt;1nt to knO\\- the things \rhich lead
up to and a \r;ty f ro111 any gin·n ohser\·ahlc setting. I lcre. it \\'Ol!ld sec111 there
is need for JTctst ing su111c old ;1rnl t i111elw11urcd opinions.
Curirc
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ings \\' i th adolescence there seems to be
n u end. \\ ·e seem, not\\'ithstanding, to
be g<:tling at the beginning of the establ isl1111<:nl, through experimental means, of
S()llll' basic facts- the outlook is hope ful.
\\hat()[ the young man 1\bsalom- ls he
:-<tfL·?" IL possibly could be truthfully
said ... :\ ot yet, bm presently."
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:\c\\- sensory a11cl effccti\·e stimuli arc
ren·in·d ;rnd ;;tkndcd. l\'at111-c is found
tn <lffer char111s Ill>\\. \\·here J>re\·iously
lll1h· e:-.:istcd dcsl!ltor\· dross_ Yet. \rith
\ -il:l<>r l I llg·u. \\-C s lH;11ld 1T11H.·111lwr that
" Ill'\\' thing's 111ay he either constellations
1lf prnfl!ndity or stars 111ade by dl!ck's
trarks in the soft 111ud oi the pond ."
\\ .hippie feels that there is a characterist il' hl'tcrnrent ri c it \. of intnes ts. rather
th;1n ;rn egocentric - dispo si tiun. This is
iil keeping " ·itli hi s " ·i<k11ing social Yicws
and ronLtcts. 1w duuhL
.\nd to keep
frL·sh :t11d :ilin· this n1rif e11tl1t1si:is 111 . this
l'lHlkss n1riosit,·. this tf1irst fur c:tl!satin'
farwrs ;rnd tlH:ir cxphnation in relation
to p]H·11n111L·1rnln~· i c il ends truh· this is
t hc · " s upreme 1;rohlt·111 of t lie ~scient i llr
pcd;1gogy" spoken of bdore I)\· .l\1 r. l fer rirk. To the th~ori z ings and te111poriz-
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The Making of a Play
N bis lecture \\ .ednesc.lay afternoon. J•cb. 28. upon '' l\ lcthocb

of i\ l aking· a 1i1a,-:· Professo r
T. I ~ . l\. anLn saic(that tlw lllOSt
frequent caus e for the beg inner at th e art
of play\\'riting rnaking a failur e of his
,,·ork is that he thinks of the play as
merely a good s tory tole.I in the for111 o [
s parkling dialoguL'. The fact is that a
play is something more than a good sto ry
and brilliant talk. ; \ good play is a re creation of human exp erie nce; it is so111 ething "·hich. by means of dialog u e and
s tage direction s pr ese nt s directly or hy
suggestion indirectly to the hu111;111 mind
an image of so mething lieauti ful. that
beautiful thing be ing an iclca of 1ll1111a11
perfection. ln order to do this. the
speaker sa id, th e play,night mu st klHm
ancl und e rs tand lrn111a11 life. and then he
11rn st be able to make a plan o f " ·hat he
kn o\\'s ancl und erstands and 1-ill in th;it
clesign " ·ith clctail s that ,,·ill SL.T ill lik e the
experience of actual lif e.
'J\n) stan lpo in ts from ,,·hich to ,.il'\\'
a drama ~\\'ere then cliscussccl .- thc ,·ita l
ancl the lllechanical. \ \ "hilc the lllechani cal \\·ay may tak e more time for con s ideration. becaus e it is concerned ,,·ith the
act ual doing of the \\·ork of con st meting
a play, yet the Yitai is mor e irnpmtant lwcause it is concerned " ·ith tile Ii f c-like n ess of the content of the play. it is rnn cernecl " ·ith the ~; election of the subject
matt er. Creal dra111atists as a rule ha\·e
fo und their themes ll\· kccpi1w their
mind s open. by brooding upon thtaction.
the passion. the conscim1s n ess of man.
an cl then they ha n· h cco111e s udden h ·
stratled by so;ne phase of acti011, of s ufferi n g . or of character as s u111ing dra matic sign ii-icance bdorc the lllincl's eye.
It is not unt ii th en that the cl ra111;it ist
p roceeds to lllould thi s pha se of human ity' s Ii Fe into th e fair a nd appeali ng
structure \\·hich \\T call the clr;1111a. L' s u a11y. of course . th e th crne of a play crnrn·s
to the dramatist under the forlll of his
special interest in hu111an society. Ib se n.
for example. ~wa s su1T to \\Ti le of so111c thing associated ,,·ith the moral mdn of
soc iety as it is but shou ld not he. 1 laupt man prese nts th e moti\TS \rhich kad 111c11
to achic\-c 111 ent or failure in arrordancc

,,·ith their as]'iratiuns ;i nd ambitions .
both good and li;1d. Sh;l\\·. an archpriest. or an arch - hu111hug. depending uprn1 your point of ,·in\·. e:-;. hiliit s the ideas.
the thoug·hts. \rhich 111en to their mrn
dd ri n 1en t ha \"l' lie en trying to kl'l·p in th e
background of co nscim1s11ess. ;ltld. n-en
n1orc. of discussion. I \rieu:-;.. similarly.
ha s bee n ;it!l'mpting to 111;1kc socieh·
o \T r. ll\· lirut ;1] though ho1ll'st expose.
11of111a;msth;il is trying to do ,,-hat
Soplwcks r;1111e so near doing. see li fc
stc:1< lih· and see it \\'hole. and he cloth es
his at t ~'lll ]>ls in tk' encha11t111cnts uf lon.'li est poetry. \lad nlinck is interest ed in
real lmT. re;LI lll o r;tlit\·. n:;1 l justice. the
things that :tre prnf~n111dly - true. and
thndon· profoundly hca11tif111.
The 111 cc hanica i point of \'iL' \\. of the
111 ;1ki11g of a play presents alrnost innu 1mTalik a n ·1111cs of approach.
S o 111 e
pJay,nights frequently ad:tpt their matnial to the prcsc11t;ll ion of cntain roles
as 1hycd by dclinitc artors and actresses.
:\lolicrc nearh· al\,·;1,·s did so: Ib sen said
tlnt Ill' 11nn -d id. th;tt h e al\,·;1ys depicted
hun1a11 ch;1ractcr 1-cgardkss of \\'h o
s hould act the parts . · So111e pi;iy,nights
,,·ork o ut thl·ir pby s in full bef o re doing
any \niti11g ,,·hatL' \Tr. l\rnnson l lc)\\·arcl
lll' \Tr p11t pen to p;1 pn until he had
planned nTry c:-;.it ;1nd e n trance. e ycry
s tage position. l' \T ry gestuJT of n·er_,. one
of his ;1ctors. for the e ntire play. at
k;1st. so he s;1id. Sir .\rthur l)inno.
l1<mnn. begins at the lwgi nning. \nit es
l' ach act ll\· itscl f and as soon as that act
is linishcd sends it s tr;1ight " ·ay to the
printn and pron'l' d s \\·ith the next act.
lll'\Tr n·,·isi1w th e pr<..-cedi1w one in th e
lea s t . Srn11e :--.pl;1_, \nights \~rite as P oe
qid ;1 short -story or a 11;1rrati\T poem
should lll' \\Titlc11. ha,·ing in rnind th e
e ffect ;1t till' e nd and ,niti11g in such ,,.a ,·
a .· ;i],,·ays to poi11t fon,·ard to it. Th-c
:. m111gn . \ k:-;.;111dn I )u111as cb imed that
his phy s \\TlT \\·rittl'11 in this 111a1111 e r .
"Y(}ll s lw11ld not begin yo ur ,,·ork 11ntil
you han· your l'lHKluding· scene . lll\ )\T 111L·11t. and speech ck;1r in your rni11d.
I Im\· can ,·ou ll'll \rh;1t rn;1d \'llll oug·ht
to t;1 kL' 111;til -uni k11<l\\- " ·lll'r.l' -\'lHl ~1rc
g·oing?" ~01m· phy,nights intrncle th ei r
pnsrni:tlitic s in their phys. as ( )sc1r
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\\ .il(k. ;tl\\·;1 s i11clulgi11g i11 his ()\\"ll pe r1iliar gr:tlT of sh·k. or as Sha,,·, ;il ,,·;1_,·s prc:tc li ng his- spcci:tl doctrines of
st lei ct, .. llr ;1 s l \;1 rric. ;1 hr;1 ,.s rr;1rJ..: i1w his
jokl·s· in sl:1gc directions .- ( hlwr s ,.., arl'
high]_,. in1pnsrn1:11. hiding tlicn1scln··;. ;1s
drn.·s John ( ;;tls\\"llrlll\·. l 'ntain dran1at ists ;.ire illlneslt·d ;11 social silu:11ions
nlllrl· lhan in :tn\ · thin~· els e. 1rn>rl' th;111 in
i:1di,·idu;1b or ;11 s<;ril'ly ill thc l:trg-e .
;111 d licnrl' they l'rcqll<'lllly \Hill' plays
111 tk· f(m ;: <ll uhk:111:\. as did 1: c11 J()n _..;011. as diJ Srliilln ;11 ti1m·s. :t nd :ts. did
I l:tU] llll:1n i11 ''Thl' \\ ean·r<' a snic :;
llf lin· pi ~·1111Ts r:tllwr tln11 a stnry in
1·1\T :1~·1s . ~ in hcl. "The \\ .l':t,·ns" 111iglit
L':tsi ly lH' 1·1Tsl'll ll'd as a sik11t dra111a
<l"t" lllnl i<nl pi rt llre slH>\\·. :l11d it \\"(>tild
'. T ,':11 a t1T111 c11dlltts sl·1isatio11 ir i1 \\Tre.
tliou~h 1-rnh:tllly lH' 111isl11Hlnsto()d hy
t"t's1.· ,,·]w did 1w1 l':\ert 1lH·11isl·ln·s
l'i 1ou~h \() st \l(h· his ton·.
S<;lll l' 1b_,; :11T ···si11gk-adn·1itu1T"
phys . s •.1cli as Sli:l\\ ·s. "Thl· I )nil's I )iscipk ." ( ;;tb\UlrtJi _, 's ''SilnT l:o:\ ... :t11d
S;1 rdou "s "I )irorco11s ." I :\11 ot lie rs :11T
lilkd ,,·ith 11w1_,. highly l':\riting inridcnh.
causing· tlil' reader or ;1udil'lKl' to pass
hre;1thkssh· f rrn11 rnH' ";1dn·ntt1rc" to a
llllllT l':\citi11g Oil\.'. :111d Sl) ()]] up t() the
~::rand cli111:1:\ ()f ;111.
Thl· 1-Ji za lwthan
~ lr:irnalists :ind the 11HHkr11 (;ern1:111
dr;1111:11ists h;1n· hcl'n. i11 th e 111:1i11. intl'rl'stcd in pres ·.·111i11.~· Ilic \\11rnil1rn)t1s . the
i ·:1ssirn1;ttc. the u1is1 :t11k 11H11m·111s oi th e
life of rn;111's so\11: ln1t <ltlins li;t\T c1l11ily
;i;k \·(1. ,,·ith \hctnli11cJ..:. "l)oes th c sc>td
ilm\l'r 011ly 011 11iJ1ts of st()rlll ?" .\nd
thl· httLT lian· de:tlt ,,·ith 111:1n :tt rest.
r:1thc r th:1n n1 :111 acti11g. :i 11d their
111L·t lwds h:tn'. :tlTtlnlingly. hc e n \Try dif tc 1T1ll f rrn11 t lwsl' o i t lic Sliake spc;t n-ans.
.\r istotk s:1id 1h:11 a pl:t_, 111us1 1::1 \T
· k·g·i11ning·. ;1 nliddk. ;ind a11 l'lHl: I )u ::1;1; i111p rmT d u po n the f()rlll o i st;ite1·1en1 hy s;1yin :~· that it 111usl li:t \ T an in t rddurt ion. ;1 dcn·lop11wnt. and a ro11 ,: lusi011. . \ 11d su it 111ust. ior ;tll Ii f c fol lo\\·s the rhy11i111 or origi11. ris e. ;ind
rul111i11atic,11. The beginning of a pby is
lllllSI lllljlOrtant or ;tl] its parts: it nl\1St
he rka r. just as t lw last OIH' 111ust he
brief. ;md .;1s the \\·hole or the pl:ty 111\lSt
he interesting. nut it is nH\St illlp()rtant
t hat t he 'n i t er o f t he p l;i y s ha 11 not 1ct
his ship strike \rhik going 0\1( or th e
harhur. \: e;1rly ;dl great dr;unas from
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the (;reeks dO\rn ha\"C~ begun so m e \rhere
near the heart of some great crisis in a
sit uation in ,,·hich lrnman beings have heC()nlc in\"(>h-c cl. and has proceeded at
()ncl' to dnTlop that crisis before the
l'_n·s of the spectator. The problem ,,·ith
the d:·;1111atist as ,,·ith the photographer
i.; tt> determine ho,,· 1m1<..·h he shall in ~·luclc and ho\\" llllich excl ud e so that he
:11ay best get this crisis ,,·ithin the scope
t, i t hl' ,·ision of Lhc audience.
Tlwn: arc four !..re11cra l forn1ulas \\·hich
:·m·:·r the general '1-urm of a play. First.
ttl liq.~· in \\·ith the ordinary peaceful cairn
()f li k a11d then gradua lly develop the
nis i_.;_ Sl· ~·o1H1. to begin ,,·ith ,,·hat app: ars to hl' pean· in human affairs. ancl
thl·11 sudde n],· to ha\T the crisis burst
thrm1~h \\·li;tt is at CJ!lrc seen to hav e
1H.'t'll ll\1t a ;-;11perl.1cial \T1H.T r of calm.
a11d thC'11 to ;uuh·sc that crisis out before
t11c asionishcd -g;1ze of the audie nce.
Third , t() !lash tk· crisis i111111ecliatch· before tis . pltmgin .~· us at once int<; the
111ids t o i tense and important l' \T nh. and
then lT\T:tling :'~T;t dually ,,·hat arc the
cr isis -prud ucing < 1ccu 1-r<.·nces ,,_.hi ch ha vc
kd up to thi s ,.<1 lct11ic outburst. The
Ii rs\ met hod ~ s employed in 1 ~arker's
" \\ .;1stc." the second in Ibsen's "The
I )()1J's I lc> t!S c." the third in Sophocles'
"( kdiplls lfr:\_., Then there is the fourth
iormul:t. that of beginning ,,·ith calm.
ri sing· to the storm and stress an d finally
settli ng clmn1 to cal111 once more.
ln
Sha\\·'s "Candida" is illustraiton of . this
111ctl10d. and in 1>inero's "The Second
:\I rs. Tanqucray," though in the htter.
th e end is not of n: st. hut of clcspai r an cl
cleat h.
I 1 rniessnr !\a11k in thoug·ht that the for 111 uhs or 111ctlwcb jllst named \\·ere rath e r
l() ity for one to :!1l<'111pt to fo llow if h e
,._. :rr· \nit in g- chidh fo r amateur t heat r;,·:tls. and · that pcThaps some sn;;}~·es
t ;<>11 s. licl\\T\Tr llH..T hanical. ,,·hich follm\·
the schc1ll(' of act; might be of more di rcrt sen· ice. If ;1 young \nit er clesirts
t() construct a liY<.· act play he might \\' ell
guide his cle\Tlop111c11t of the s ituation.
,,·hich he has C()nccin·cl. in accordance
\\·ith the fo llo \\· in g 11lan.- let the first a<:t
sho\\· the causes. the second. the grmdh
of thl' situation. the third. the h eight of
its intensity . the f()urth. the consequence .
of the situation having reached a tense
a11d u nbearable condition, and then the
1
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fifth, shmring th e final outcome. Or
if hi s play i..; to he in four a.cts, he 111ight
present the <Jr ig i11. the ri se . th e culmination, ancl the sol11tion of affairs in th e
four act s rc spcc1iH·ly. If th e tl1rcc-act
for111 is his special cho ice. th e first act
shou ld contain tlw origin of th e ten se ancl
mean ingfu l situati ons and incidents in th e
play . the seco nd act their progre. s in intensit \', a n cl th e third their culmination.
The th ree act form is the mo st life lik e.
for in actual Ii fe there is no such t hing
as fi nal solution of am· critical situatio n.
N ot ncn cl eath is an ~· 1H1. Or. possihl _\',
this \\·otild he a good fornmla for ;1 play
of three acts: :\ct 1. Impul se; "\ ct 2.

I keel; .\ct 3. l'o11scquc1H.T . 1-c1m'111hering.
again. that co11scquc11ccs arc 11l'\·c r quite
linal. I \ut it 111:t \' he th;tt the ln1cldingaspi r;tnt <ks ircs t-o 111akl· a play of ln~t
t \\ ·o ;tels; 1lwn l ·~ n111esh111c11t :llld l ~scqw
111igh t s11gg·cst \\·h;tt he sho uld do. o r
l'rnnplic;ttion and l·~"!ricat iun. or. in the
ctSl' ()f 1raged_\-. l ·~11 111cslrn1cnt and F;t il11r c
to l'SCl]ll'. l\u( 1T 111 c111 hcr th:tt in 111aking· a 1.J:ty. ;ts in 111aking ;1 11y thi ng clsL' .
th <' lirst skp is "lirst catch your hare."
th;1t is. 1·1rs! J..:nm\· and 111Hkrs(·t:l< l lrn1 11;t11
life. :tnd then if thnc is ;tdcl ·: d to this
!li e i1l\\·;trd i111p1ilsc \\·hich s:ty s . not ''I
\\·a n! to." hut "I 111ust" \\T ill'. then the
\\';t ,. \\·ill slm\\' it sl'l f.

ENGLISH
EILEEN
Four ancl seventy yea rs ago.
1 came on earth to stay,
.~\s t\\·ilight spread its b1:oocling mng-s
. \round the hamlet gray.

.\rnl lh l' n :tgai11 :ts (\\·ilight's ho11 r
IS l' d n·ino· i 11 I() 11 i o·h l,
:\! _,. tlio~g·l~s 1-c ,·nt'to lhnse old times:
l•'ai tli. 'ti s th l'n 11 1e heart gTm\·s light .

Faith,
The
H omc
The

l;()r then. 1rnLT 11101-c I tread the path s
\ \ 'hi cli I in hm·h(lod I rod;
Sl'l' th e b ra kes -a nd 111irl'-hnd.
The ]ll':tl beds ;111d the sod.

't\\·as there on the Emera! Isle.
beautiful isle of Erin .
of th e harp and shillelagh.
Janel. that I \\·as ho rn in _

But famine and oppression came.
Compell ing m e to roam
To lands that hclcl no charm for 111e.
Far fro111 m\- i:-dand hom e.

Sl'l' th e colLtgT h_\· the sho re.
.\11 dt"ckl'd \\·i1h sh;1111rnrk green;
:-.;u tT \\·;1it i11 g ior 111 c at !he door.
I Sl'l' n1\· S\\Tl't rollcc1i.

l'ar from the hill s and Am,·e n · dells
l\fy happy youth had scrn~
F;ir fr om th e so un d o f Dublin 's hells.
l'a r from my fair Eileen.

Sl' t' th e pai nted \\·ickc! \\·her e
\ \ 'c prn111iscd. ~he and I.
Th ;t! \\T'cl rl'n1ai11 fotT\Tr tru e.
Thl'n s:t id o ur bst good-hye .

. \ncl since Fat e's hard relentless hand
Compelled m e thus to stray.
The snO \\·s of m a ny winters passed
J la\'e ting-eel 111 _,. hair \\'ith gray.

~ i1 1 ce

!hen. foll of( the sha111rnrk
I !:ts tTlll' \\Td it:-; co:tt ()f green.
l\11( sti ll " ·ithin im· heart there rc ig·ns.
':\ly hlu e-cyl'd i'ri sh q ucc n.
.
- C:1thcrine C. 1) 0 11m·a11. '18.
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The Nature of Poetry
U <kli 11c pod ry adcq u~ll~'l .~ · and

hy :Ill :tdcqu;1tl' dl'l1111t1()n I
111c:111 one ,,·Jtich \\'ould lw u11i \Trs:tlly accl'pil'd
Olll' 111ust
he greall'r than .\ristotlc. ::\liltllll. ( 'okridgc. ( ;octhc. I iai'.litt. ~hell<.·\', \ \ 'nrds \':orth . . \ rnold and the othc;·s of that
ii lust rious host \\·lio lia\'l: ernka\'(lred to
med the grc;tt
question. "\ \ ' hat is
poetry?" There ;. re as man,. deli 11 it inns
as thnc arc critics . ranging· frnm that
\\·hil·h l't11phasii'.es rnd rical i()rt11. to the
c1dog·,· oi lwa11f\· ior ])l'at1h"s s:tkc. To
1 l11 l' , 1; la 11 it l lll' a·11 .s o 11 l' th i 1)g. to ;11wt1 w r
;1 dilfnent mc:u1i11g is ('\·icknt. ;uHl to
ho pe to h:tppiJ_,. hit upon a dclinition.
,,·h ich ,,·ill llll'd \\·ith uni\'l'rs;tl apprnYal.
is use less.
.\itn :ti ! ,,.h,- ckline it? It neither en hances the hcat1f\-, n or adds to the pO\nT
oi ~hl'lln · 's "~J~,· brk" to knm\· t.lnt it
:lllS \\TrS . to th ~' cOn\Tlll ion;tl name.
podr_,._ There ;1 1-c those \\'ho n1;1int ;1in
that \ \ 'alt \\ .hit111:lll h:1s \nittcn hut n11c
rL'al pul'lll. hut if other of his \nitings
111;1kc :1 pm't ictl ;tppl'a l to so111r readers,
,,-ln- shmdd a mere arhit ran· deli nit ion
l':,<luck t1ll'111 frn:11 th e sphn~' of poetry?
l·'n rtun;tteh· 111nst critics h:1\T been com forting!_,. ,:ague in their limitations. and.
lll<lr<.'()\'l'r. i11 th e l:tst anah·sis. \rlwther
a thing is or is not pcwtr~· . ;kpe11ds upon
the indi,·idual re:tdn. There ;1re. howl'\'lT. certain elc11wnts rot11111011 to those
cont rihut ions COlllTd c d ])\· nit ics of em inence to he pol'! ry . , ,· hi~·h arc doubtle ss
l' SSential.
The r1rst J' lTrequisite. \\'hirh 110 one
see111s re:tdy to dispuk. is truth . I !ere
;1g;1in \\'<..' han' a \·ague krn1. ,,·hich ad 111its oi , -;1rious 111ea11ings and sh:td cs of
1m';111i11,'_'.·s. Frn111 the poe t's point of ,·in\-.
,,-hatcn-r he \nill's must lw true to his
rn 11ceptio11 of it. \rhctlwr it iw a mi11ute1_,. dct;1ikcl description of a stea111 roller.
(l r a highly -coln1-ed product of his imagin:ttirnl. I k 111us-: - paint the thin g as he
Sl'l'S it. in order that it lw reprcsentati\'e .
I mag·in;1t ion and hnn· ;11-e also nece ssary t~) true poetry. u ·oth <lualities are
immd in prose also. but they are not esSl' tll ial to the latter as they arc to the
forrner. \ , er::;c that is lacking in in1ag-

inatio11 is also larking in feeling. w ithout ,,·hich a poem has no pO\\·e r to moYc
! lie rl'a der.
11y means of the imag i1 ~a
t i<>t l th e poet s ummon s up s uch str ik ing
picture s. such concrete realities. that they
li\T for us and rnm·c for u s in a \\';lV that
\Tr sc h;l\·ing not this ciuality conicl 'never
do.
l•'anc:· is imagination in a m u ch
liglitn \Tin.
1 lunt C;l]]s fancv "the
\' <>llll<~·n sis ter of imagination . ;vitho u t
i lw <;t lier\ \\T ight of thought and fecl111 ("
l.t is direct Iv t o the e motions t h;lt fa n cy
:llld irnaginat ;on make thci r ;1.ppe;ll, and
here \\T (j nd on e of the f cw relatively
d e lin itc characteristics of poetry.
It
1mht make an emotional appeal. Unless
it lllll\TS th e reader. all the beautv of
i11 1:1gny . ;ti ! the trnthfol cl c lineat i o1~s of
Ii
;1 1T tlll;l\·ailin g-. Tt mi sses the 111:1.rk
<'Ill ir c h · ,,·lien it h as not the power to stir .
to the . dept !i s. t h 1..· lmn1:ln heart.
.\notlwr q1 1alilt cat ion is necessary in
thi s 1-cs1 1~-c t. l)ol'iry.must move t h e reader. hut it must also n10Ye him in such
a ,,-a ,. that the r l'act ion will he p leasu ra ble .. Th is docs not mean that t h e sit u al ;on under discussion is necesarilv a
pk;1s 11rahk one. Tt is possible to ~r iew
a pain f ttl situ:lt io n :lnd st ill have a
pka s11rahlc reaction. \Ye may look u pon
p;1in and suffering· ancl mi se ry, and yet
f rnlll all that sordidness. obtain pleasu r e .
J'rn'·iding· that there is a justification for
<kpicting it.
The poet's choice of subject is of pr irn;t ry importance.'. 1n the first place tr u e
poet n · \rhirh will live. must ha,·e as its
~uhjc-rt so nwthin g· of 11niversal in t<:> r est.
~c >111 dhin;..i,· ,,·hirh is incidental of <:>pisodic a l \\'ill not suni ce. hut instead. the su bject must make a universal ;lppe;ll. Matt he\\' . \ rn o ld says that only a great actio n
is a su ita ble thernc for a tru ly great
poem. and tlwt the best themes can h e
dra\\·11 from the past because t h ey are
record s of lmma1; Fe el i1ws \\'hi ch h ave
endured. TT e says that s;~1itv is ch aractcri s ti l· of the an ::icnt s . while.the modern
\nit e rs a re more fantastic.
The more dircc1 arnl simple the la n guage of poet r_\'. the more effective it is.
Th e r e haYc b een poets whose very skill

re
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and beauty of expres sion han· nurr ecl
rather than !1 ':i ·roved their \\·orks. l·~n.· 11
Shakespeare has hcTn criticisccl in this
respect ancl 1;rm\'11ing· is anot lwr \\"hos e
inability to express " ·ith great clearness
hi s most JH>\\-crf ul thoughts. has \..:cpl
him from th e vcr \· hi >hes! rank s .
.\11 poetry is di\:ided into three princi pal classes : e pic. 1) ric and clram:tl ic. The
pl!rpose of the poet. his subject matter
a nd th e prevailing ta :.;te of the ti111r in
whi ch he li\-cs. all lta\-c their inHu cncc
()n the class c>f jl<H.: try \\·hich lw \Hite s .

The gTl'at 1Hil k ()f rtl11le111pur;1ry poetry
is () f t lie lyric type. The ut her t \\·o types
:1rc sc ldrn11 used in 11HHkn1 pudry. al tlwugh c:u.:h has Le en :1t :1n l':trlier tim e.
the prn ;1i li11g ty1w .
Tlw m:1 sln ]HW I is lie \Ylwsc thnllght
;1nd c:'\prvss irn1 gl> \i;111d ill ha nd : Ill· d(le~
IH>t 11ccd to sc:1cli for the rig·lit \\on\ \\·ith
;xhi 1c·li t<> ,·.·press his line tlwllg·ht. nor
doc s lw clot IH· 11W1T 11()1 hing1H·ss in Hm\·lT_\· \:l11g11;1gl'.

The Challenge of Mental Alertness
()l-1.1) there be e:'\pcricm-cd a
greater plcasurc than to stand
on SOllle high l'n 1111cncc and
drink or the pure delight
\\·hi ch the \\'<lllcl c r s of 11;1ture afford?
Truly. the unin.T sc is i'illccl \\·ith \\·c>n clcrs. Each sc-c111~· to excel the otlwr in
111ag11itucle and gr:tncleur. al l is one grand
sc heme cliYiclccl into a nrnltit ucle of <>l her
s~·hemcs. each of \\·hich ;1pparc11tly iu11 ·t io n hu t fo r one consl\rnmatc pu rp() :~c
th e \\-Cl fare of lrnm a n kine\ . I )o \\T l'\Tr
slop fully to appreciate the s ignil1 c;1 nce
of the fact that there is nothing in the
tmiyers c' \\·hi c h clc> cs not exist as a h,·1w1i t to 111a11 ? Do not the plw110111e11a o i
nature function j() s;ttish· the \\·ants or
111a11 . his nee ds an c his -desire s?
.\11d
yet. hcl\\· mere a thing is man~ .\ s a
factor in th e 111 c ~·hanical 111m-c111cn! ()f
the uni n.·rs e Iw a 11 :o u n ts to no t Ji in g. I~ u t
in structure. in CC >ll cl·ption. ancl in i11 11cti on. he stan ds th <: equal of s un. <>r nl<H >ll .
or stars . .\ll r<.'\T rts to 111an. all ~ cc111s
1 · ~annecl for hi111.
\\ "hence . since natllre
contri lmlc s ;t\\ sh ·· ha s to man. so 111ust
man gin· all he h;is to nature.
I~ut li fc is ail 111an enT has. a n<! it's
all he ever gets. a1 .cl then in a hrid s pan
of years it is no longer his. I le hasn't
C:'a rn ecl it. ancl \\·hen it is lo st he disappears frorn act ion. r .i fc is hut a cl mp () f
the e:.; sC:' ncc of l ~ tcrnit ,-, loanecl to man
ll\· natu re. .L\ncl ~i n cc ·rnan is hut a tcn ai1t here 011 earth, \\·hat lw mu st do is:
pay the rent to n,lt urc.
To n ·cry 111a11. Ji f c prc s:: nt s a series
of situations clc111a11cli11g a pos itin' control. I t is au thoritatin·ly 111aintained that

n i11l'ly - ic>11r ]HT re nt c>i thL· \\cir\d' s
1·c>j :1 1:1ti1n1 is lH>rll \\·ith ;111 inherent sL·li :1..; sn t i11g c;1pa': ity le> :1d:1pl itsel i to \\·h;1t l' \C r L'<11Hlitirn1s 111;1\· ll\· ch:11lLT lw i11 1puscd 11] clll it. Tli;s ;1-d;1pt:tliility. h(l\\·,·,c r. is 1:1r.'~l'l_\ · ;1 1•h_\sic11 111 ;1tll'r. ill\'l )l\·i.1 : 1 · < 11 ~, i1 1 ;tl] _, . 111.lll's Sl'llSl'S. his instinct s
\-. ith 11 H·ir ch;1r:1.. 1nist i _·s . all c>i \\·hich
1·r:111;1rily effect sl·lf-1·1Tsl·n·a1irn1 :111 d
1·a :-c propagati()n _ l', u t \\·hl' n 111;l11 lw;,,ins le > :1dapt hi111 sl·l f It> his L'll\·irn1111w11t .
\\· lw11 his 11 ;1 tin· f() rres ;11-c 111;1rshalkcl to
;11 e ~ ·t hi s in ~ 11 ll' di ;1 tl' 1wed :~ a nd rl'q11irc1w·11t :~. hl' co11scio11sl \. ;1~ \n·l1 ;1 s u11ccn1 s ,-i()\1sl \· crl';1tcs ;1 1111;ltitud l' o i si 111;1tio11s
,,·Jii ch -r..:qi1 irl' sc >111cthi11g 11Hl1T th ;1 11 1m·n ·
i ·. 1 :~1i11ct tc1 co n t ro l tll l'llL
.\n d for this
\'lT \ . ()l)\-it1 11 s rl';JS<>n 11 at11 rl' h:1s l'rnln \\Td
:ill -111;111J..: i11d ,,·ith :1 ];l! cnt strL·ngth ;rnd
]Hl\\T r . th l' i11lks t <kn·lc>j llll'llt ;1nd 11til it _\ of \\·hi cli n. ·p1TSL' llts thl' purposl'd
crnirsc ()f lll1111;1n n-cnts.
T\iis la tent
s'.n·ng·th ;111<1 ]lll\n-r lil' s ;1 s ;1 Sl't'd of u11 J..: 11m\·n spl'cic \\·ait ing tu gT()\\. in nTry
11n11. It is \ir()l1 g li1 le> the suri:1cl' hy our
se li -as se rtin· rh:1r:1c1cristics . gTo\\·s i 11
r,·sp\l1is e tt> th e s t i111\\lus o f thm1i.J it. :rncl
is 11<>uri sl ll'd ll\· lrn111;111 l'''JH'ril'lH.T . IL is
i11ta11gihk . it i~ indl'strnrt:1hlc _ lt is th e
k11m,·lcdgc and \\·isdu111. till' <llt!grcl\Yth.
]H>\HT t\l lc:1rn. the ability to ;1cquirc.
the !'111 is lwcl prndth.'t oi \\·hich s ho u ld lw
ability t<> j udg·c. ; o ck;tl s;1~; 1ciously " ·ith
facts. to use 1wrccpl ion and cli scrcti u11.
to lia\·c d\·11 ;lt11ic k110\\·lcdi_.:·c :1rnl insii_.:·ht
into the r~·al111s of rc;tl tl;int:·s . That i..;
\\.i sdorn .
Since life is iull o f sit11:11ions de111a11cl ·
ing rn11tro1. and ~ inc c 11 ;1t u1-c li;1s ~- i\ ·c n
;~h() lll
1

1
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us the ernlino of control. the onh' sane
implication . . the o nly logical in{crence
\\·liich ctn lie clra\\·n is thi s . the same
,,·hicli t r;td itinn. co111n1on sense. ancl hare
necessity li;l\-c long since established:
tlwrc is one s upre m e obligation unconcli tion;ill_,. imposed llpon all 111ankincl- the
nhlig·ation to he 111entalh- alert. to h e
a\\·;i\.:c. to he continllally .up allCl doing-.
:t ch;ilknge to lw \\·ise .
n y a 1 er t 11eSS I mean ;1 rccepti\'<.'. judicious
att itudc of 111incl. a conscious focusing· of
attrntio n and effort to ;l!lything- \\·hich
]'h_,-s ;l!lcl i111port;int part in the cont rnl
or irnli,-idual. social. ancl national affairs.
The first clement in alertness is in dust riousncss. \\·illing-ness to work. ancl
tu \\·nrk \\-it h vi111 ;l!lcl vigor. No man
succcl'ds tocl;t, .. nor C\Tr clicl s ucceed.
\\·ho did not ;{ccept harcl \York as a pren'quisitc to s uccess. It is not poss ible to
l'l'Ctll ;ltn· successful 111an or \\·0111an
\\·lw die! 1.wt ilrst \\·ork \\·ith s taunch cle ·
ln111in;t! inn ancl f orcc.
nut \\'Ork is not the only thing-. Jie C;tUSl' ;1 shH' rnav \\·ork and vet r e111ain
;1 shH. tl1L' toik;. toils and v~'t rc111 ;ii 11 s
;i t,1ikr.
Closeh· correlated- \\·ith \\·orl-:
is the ell'111c nt of self -analysis . ;i proce ss
\\ hirli im·uln's an inffntory of self. a
Liki11g- stock of our assets ancl liabilities.
;111 ;l!la l \·s is of ;tel ions. situations. and
hlllts. ·.\l111o st an\· nornial - minckcl man
can ;tsk liini:;el f 111 ;{ny pertinent questions
\\·hich. if lw is at all rcAccti,·e. will cause
hi111 to blush in shame. lTnlcss " ·hat \\'C
do is ;t!ll'11decl h _\' a conscious. aggressiH'
effort at lwt tcnncnt. \\'C' \\·ill soon hcco111c
ignorant n f o\lr faults. become i1111111mc
to crit icis111 o r Sllgg-cstion. ulti111ateh·
11iel'ting- the fate of the foolish virgins.''
nut h_\· clr;i\\·ing- inferences. comparin ;~
sitll;ttions . being- open t o conviction. pi<·kin"· out and _eli 111inat ing- our faults. \\ T
positin' ly enli:l!ll'l' our possibi lities . You
k tW\\·. and 1 kno\\'. of m;inv 111cn. \\·ho.
h_\· the si111plc co111hination
work \\·ith
co111111011 sense. without e \-en the ruclitlll'llts of a n ecl ur:ttion. m-crra111e huge
ohst;tclcs. and scored .~Tea t successes.
The nc :-;:t characteristic elc111ents of
;tlcrt11ess ;ire insight and forcsi~·ht. 111
a 111casu re they ,ire the h_\·-procl ucts of
sclf-an;tlysis . hut in the 111ain they r ep re sent a special conscious encle;1 ,·or to he
ah ea cl of crit ici sm , to he reacl v for a s it ution \\·hen it comes. Time· was wh en

of
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medicine and surgery stood for cure
alone . today they stand for prevention.
\ \ ' he11 the city of Gah-cston was rayaged
I)\· the tidal \\-a\"L' , its people did not sit
icily by and pray that no s uch visitation
might occ ur again: they built a wall to
keep th e \\-;l\·cs away.
. \not her ph;ise of alertness is the main1cna11ce of a la rgc degree of in di viclualit_\·. I ncliYiclualit_\' is tlw product of reAection. of deep thinking. and premeditated acting. It is a kincl of personal initiati,-c \\·hich bege ts personal responsibility . l f anyone is habitually reflective
and actin·. he \\·ill sooner or later possess
certain set ideas. E\'C·ry man ought at
rnaturity to 11a,·e reached a set philosophy
of lifr. The principal reason why we
ha\T· so 111any religious sects today is
lwcaus e 111en's minds are not firm
e110ugh : they arc plastic and as a conscqurnce yield onl_\' too readily to the
fad o r p:tssing religious fancy of the day .
If th e lwlids of e\·en the rn<ljority of
111ankincl \\·e1T of their making. instead of
a f orred suh st it uk for righteous rnmmon
se n se (as 111am· '> f them are), we wonlcl
he mu c h nean:r un iycr salism in religion
today. Or if public opin ion really ruled.
;is it thrnrcticall\· (:oes . there \\·oulcl hardh· he a \1·orlcl ~\';11' todav. And n e ith e r
,~·011ld there he a tw 111il(tarism, nor war
in the f uturc. -1h1i- \\·hen public opinion
is clcacl its indiYiduality dies with it.
ancl action cC'ases.
l t is. of rn m s ~>, a significant fact that
\\T ha ,-e not H't reached the millenium;
socicty is sti li m,111ipubtcd on the cornpctct i H' has is. and man must he equ ipped
and qualified for rigid competition. It
111ight as \\'ell he said that a free and
<1 i1c n competition as unrc~·ulatecl as ours
i" 111crely a democratized caste system .
in rnnsequrnce of ,,·hich. unless you and
I arc nientall,· alert in the fullest sense,
we shall he forced to ''"ithclraw and give
place to the rnan 1hat is. The hest man
a h\·ays gets the job, and prohahl_v al ways
\1·ill.
I ntcnti(ms ;ne \\·orthlcss vehicles
11nlcs s dri,·en by effort. "The very cohlilcstoncs of hell a re 111oulckcl of r.:oo cl
in tentions." is th e essence of an old pro\Trh. :\ ncl De\\-c\·, the i:rreat educat ional
philosopher, say~.:;. "Tgnorance where
krnl\\·lcd1~-c is possible is the \\·orst of
nils."
Or in other \rnrcls, jnahility,
\Yhere ability is possible, is crime.
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JTas mankind. the 1 ~. as a " ·hol e. accepted the challenge to he m entally alert?
[s the ave rage man or th e average
woman in America to(hv a\\·are that
there are moral ob ligatio1is ,,·hich mu st
be m et Jtttarely? \\That clo sanitati o n
comm ittees report after making su r,·eys of conditions in general? \\Th y do
,,·e. an intelligent people. pe rmit and
openly encourage the rottenest system of
public finances in the world? 1nsteacl
of a national budget we hav e a congressional "Pork Barrel" into " ·hich every
unprincipl ed political crook is invit ed and
urged to clip and from it eat his fill. l\Iost
of o ur municipaliti es are organized vice
rings. organs of corruption. and instrum ents of public torture. Andrew Jackso n inaugnrated the "Spoils System." as
Van Dyke puts it. "The Spoil. System
is an organized treason against the republic. and a tran sgr ess ion against moral
la\\".
Tt's a gross and so rdid iniquity. Tt s
embl em should not he the eagle. but the
pelican. because it has the largest pouch."
Then can \Ve say that the challenge
has been m et ? A r e ,,.e m en tall v alert?
Tust how do \V e control the situations
~vhich we meet? A r e we ignorant of
existing abuses? Then what is this attitud e w e take?
Tt is indifference. 111
eve ry particular the exact opposite to
m ental alertness. Tt is an attitnde of
mind which opposes decisive action. It
is a condition of degeneracy. It functions like the white corpuscles in the
blood: if we allow it to grow. increase.
or take root. hy tl1 e very laws of habit
\\·c openly promote a pernicious ana emic
condition which invariahlv r es ults in
mental stagnation and st1hs eq uent inaction. The least that can h e said as
an indictm ent against indifference is that
it is the biggest reactionary inAu ence
\\"hich is st ill permitted to liv e and thrive
in man's private and social instit ution s.
And, as yet. mankind as a whole. has
heen taking th e easier alternative of
letting nrohlems solve themselves or go
unsolv ed.
Hut there is a b etter Ii fe than this.
1f not . this " ·oriel would be a di smal

plan'. True \\·c arc not all alike 111
1><mcr. ctpacit:·. or possibility. hut in
ahilit\' to 111 cd life's chal l en~cs \\"C arc
all a(ikc. l·:n-ry 111;111 is 111or;.1ll:· respon sible fl>r th e ckn"lop111cnt ancl best utilit_,.
of ,,·hat there is in hi111 . :\ n one is asked
to clo the i111possihk . l';tthn. it is 111on.'
prnhabk to he ;ts s01m·one has said .
"There is ;1 t rcttll'lHlm1 s margin hct \\Ten
,,·hat \\"C clo. and \\·hat \\T can do."
Though lif e. ;1t ti111cs. seems to he a
pretty serio us thing. the \Try fact that
\\ T
arc a lin'. that \\T ;1rc allO\H'cl t o
share the S \\Td breath of nature. should
fire us all ,,·ith a 111i!..J1t\· rcsoh-c to hear
the littk ills. the toii's. t)r sorro\\·s . if \\"C
ma\· on h · hecrn11 c a contributing p;1 rt in
the- uni,·- nsal strife for uplift. joy. ancl
progress.
To 111;1k c Ji,·ing- condit ions more endurable. life ha s prmTcl to he like a
hoon1cr;1ng. \ \ "h;tt \\·e do crn11cs hack to
cncoura .~·c
us. pvrli:tps. or. perhaps.
to chide l11l\\.h()ks0111c pride. Tf \\"l'
\\·oulcl Inn· it bring us liappitH.'SS. let
us thn\\\. h:tppiness into the p;1ths
of those \Yith \\'h1H11 \\T deal.
\\'l ien
l forace l\1:11111 ktHmingly. yet \\·illingly.
sacrificed a
future in st;1tcs111anship
for that of a n edl!c;ttional forerunn e r.
h e \\·;1s not rep:ticl in gold. he
\Ya .
not repaid in friends. he \\·as n ot
repaid \Yith sy mpathy. lrnt he \\·as repaid \\·ith ;rn innate satisfaction . a static
happiness in kno\\'ing th;tt he had ac.:-c pt ccl the suprc111e chall enge . that he hacl
thereby positi,·el:' enha nc ed his poste rih·.
l >t1t \\·hat is rnor : . lw added generous!:·
to the " ·hole social herita.Q·c o f th e na tion.
Tn ,·ie,,· of the fact th ;tt 111an is a part
of the material \\·orld. \\·c must aQTee
that he is subject to the 1;i,,-s of nature.
.\11 that he clo~·s falls into the undiscrim inating hands of the l:t\\·s of cause ancl
effect. Life is foll of s itmtinns. ~hn
made them. and mu st control them. The
outcome. the flna-1 d e,·elopmcnt in life
will be the arro·rc oa te r es ult of \\·hat \\T
choo. c to dcf~g·at~ to cause. There li es
the challenge.
- I~ I·: L I \ I ·~ :\ I' \" [) I :\ C. ' 1/.
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EDITORIAL
The Task
in Hand

Th1._' speci fie ch;1 rad er o f
111w:h of the current clisct1ssion of 111ct hoc! in in st met i()]l, C. g .. .. ff )"Oll \\·i:-d1 a child to
lnrn a tlii11g. kt tint thing lwco111e an
~·:-.:pcric 11 r c to that child." c11 forc es at !t•11t ion tn crit ictl ohscrYat ion ancl ;rnalvtictl :.;tt1<1_,. on the part of ()Ill' \\·ho tu1~11s
his 1i:111d to :tll\' \r n rth - \\·liilc task. ".\
1._·ast· i11 point is the vca r after ve;1r C"ffo rt
(lf
norn1:tl school .teachers t.o prepare
tlwir st u cknts for s ucces sf ul sc n·in.· in
the p ublic schools. largely in the ah' l' lllT o f am· cnnsiclcrahk recent. II rst
li:rnd i:1111ili;t.rit_v \rit h the public school s.
This co11clit i()n is doubtless Lt rgcly c:x pl:~inecl Ji_,. the load of work c1rried in si ck the non11al school ll\' instructors in
gcncr;1 1. :1 11cl h_,. tl1c brgl~ nu111her of in st ructurs. \\·ho arc giH'll part in the acl 111i11istr;ttin; \\·ork i11 addition t o their
k: 1cl 1 in .~-. i11 p:t rt icubr.
Tn taking ne,,·
life a11d cffcc tiffn ess. the o utst a nding attitude of ~tate 11orn1;tl school s at pres ent. of co urs e the specillc scho larship
;rnd general culture of nw111h c r s of the
facult .'.- \\·ill he re-c n1phasizcd. hut rnorc
than this there ,,·ill presently arise this
quL'St io n : "I )o \ \T kno,,· at all clelinitely
arc tr_,·ing to prep;1rc our own
,,·hat
stude nt s to clo ?" To the exte nt tlnt n o r111:11 schoo l \\·ork is yocational in it s
a 1111. :t make-shift or c \·asi,·c an S\\·cr
to the foregoing: question. is no ans\\·cr.
. \ la rge problem of n ormal sch ool ad rnin ist r:1t io n is r (' \.<'alcd in the difficulty
of so s uiting teach e r s to their tasks that
they will grow in se rvice n ot away from

,,·c

th e ir s peci fie ta sk. \d1ich is the tendency
of t lie ncn·ssary conditions of their rout inc m lrk. hu t- rowarcl increas ing intirnac_\ \\·ith and appreciation of the actu a l \\·ork the st udent is to undertake
,r J1c11 he goes out into public school serv ice.

Brown

College lif e has been called

and Gold a snics of pleasurable events

" ·hich arc soon forgotten.
\ "c t. in r eality. w e do not forget. It is
just an inability to recall , but this inability is speed il y removed when confro nt ed h_v the proper stimulus. If this
stinrnlus is anything like the original
which ga,·e us pleasure. or, perhaps, pain,
there is a strong tendency which automatically reinstates our past experiences,
ancl we sav that we "remember."
111 :mt i:ipation of a future happiness
" ·hi ch lllay he r e- experienced from the
rcrnllcction of past pleasures. a staff of
people arc now at work in the \Vestern
:--;tate N orlllal stt1cl ent body compiling a
serie s of pleasurable st imuli. which in
substance lllight he called a compound of
t lie essences which make college life a de1ight to cnclure.
This compilation is
knm,·n as the Rro .zc•n and Gold, and is
one of the things which no student can
honestly afford to mi ss . Even if your
college career totaled by two year s . it is
a dead certainty that yon ought to be able
to get at least two years more of pleasure
from being able to gather from your
Ff ro ·;1•n and Gold the same stimuli which
once to you meant supreme pleasure.
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Pledges \\·ill soon be cli st ribut ccl about th e
campus and you \\·ill be urged to s ign
np for a copy of th e annual. Please. in
the m eantim e . let it r e \·oh ·e in Your 111ind
that th e opportunity \\·hich h e r e co n front s yo n. costing you o nl y $ 1.SO. is
positiv ely the san est inn'st 111 e nt \\·hich
vou can make . T'rom n o othe r source
can you take s uch an amount of pleasure
for so s mall a s um of 111 o n e \·. hut the
significant thing is that th e -q uality of
such pl easure ha s no worth y duplicate.

What of
the Future

T each e r training agencies
of va riou s types get set 11p
by law and continue so111etime s for a long period \\·ith o ut any very
close scrutinv of ci t h e r their econ o111v
or th eir effe~tive n ess.
To in st itutc in~
mediate short cuts to m eet imperativ e
emergencies and th e n to treat these te m porary m ean s as brge evo lutionar~' steps
in educational progre ss is a very cas~'
trap for th e mrn·ary to fall int o . The
r eal test of th e truly evoluti o nary character of th e ~w o rk of anv teacher train ing age ncy is found in the ctmnilati ve e ffect of it s r es ult s. The Co unt v ~I ornia l
Training classes in thi s state -afford a
g ood illu stration 0f r eal evolution in tl1at
entrance r eq uirements. internal organi zation. and select io n of instructors have
b een on an ascending scale fr o m a n ecessari ly m eage r b eginning. Tf these classes
are too limited h\· th e local si tuat ion to
which th eir \rnrk -is confined to he able to
m eas ure up t o the high st;i.ndarcl s of
scholarship and general culture which
this gen e ration and the n ext will set up
for rural e ducati o n. thev will achiev<' the
uniqu e success of having b een a brgc
contributing ag·ency in an ed ucational
evolution. \\·hich e ventuated in eliminating th e m.
Like\\·ise th e State Normal School s
must prove their worth b y the evoluti on arv r eft ex effec t o f their r es ult s. Evi de,nces multipl_\' that many n ormal
schools are increasing·ly scnsiti,-e to th e
aggres s ively progress iv e s ituati on in preparing- t eachers . which their many vears
of faithful \\'O rk has b een a large factor
in producing. Th e d etail ed surveys of
th e normal school s . together with the
b e n efits of comparison between these
school s . which th e cl earing hou se survey

committee of the National Council of

\'orn1al School s :tffnnk 11l l':l 11 the t:1kin~
up of thc s1ark. s<1 to spc;ik: tlw prnjc~
tion of ()ld ani\·ities in rnitalizccl for111.
a nd 1H1 d()uht the inclusion of nn\·
cmirscs c>;tcnding· tlll· pniocl of ncrcss:ir~ 
atll'ndann· ll\· st 11dcnts . . \ll of \\·hirh is
c>;hilar;tting· to ;1\\·;1ke norn1al srhool
tearhns. Ter1111iral skill. sc h olarship.
fcllm\·ship these qu;ililicitions 111akc up
the trinit_\· of prcp:tration for leadership
thrn11 .~· h tc;irhing·.
:\lore and 111ore puhlir srhool ros;tirn1s :tnd positions in higher institutions :ire tn he successfulh·
lilkd only hy one possessing in fine unity
this trinity of r,·;1diness. Sn111c great
1111inTsit ics arc '-· 0111i n~· to rrn1scious1H.'S:'
ah()ut cductt ion a...; a s~icnlT. pns.:;ihh· the
gTeatcst of the sorial sciences . . \ 11 hail
to the d;1\· wl wn the dio-nit\· instinrtiYch·
fclt by real teachers is ~ppt-cciated h_\' ail
as a fact gTo\\ · i11.~· m1t of the srientil1r
a nd ;1rtistir n:llu1T of their \\·nrk. This
\\·ill he a lH.'\\' s1111risc of ln1111 ;1 nity. p11shi11 g hark the d:1rkness of llll' lT 111;itcrial1s11i.

Art and
The hig· kn·note nf 111ndnn
the Child li fc is «k11H-lrran-. the kincl

that 1H1h opport-11nit_\· in the
\\·akc of tlll' chil cL not till' old tlll'c)n·
th;1t it knocks hut onrc. hut en'n· morn ing- lincls it 1-crr,'all'cl in so111e for111 or
another. \\' c 111ust clc \-elop t111iYc'rsal ae:::. tl w tir fee lin g sn 1h:tt it lwrn111l'S :1 largl'
p:1rt of o ur li \·ing as uncrn1srio11sl _\· as the
brea th of lif e.
:\rt clews nnt h clonQ·
\\·holl\· to s111 ork -rlotlwd hrnsh \\·iclckrs.
\\·lw st' lrnsi11ess it is to p11t tc111pl'ra1m·11t.
11100<1 ;111cl s 11htlc fee ling- <into :1 cam·as:::..
l11111aking- pirtu1Ts it 1w1011g-s to each and
l'Yt.T\. one of u s.
T;) mak e a rt d c111orr:tt i1..· an cl 1111in' rsal.
h\o thi 11g·s arc i111pcratin'. First. art 11111st
ha\T the rhild: scrn ncl. the child nrnst
lian· ;1 rt. .\r t n eeds the rhild sn that it
111;t\· rno11ld \·outhf11l attitudes into fi1w
acs-t lict ic frei i 11 .~-. 111:1 king- use of the inst i11rts to prncl11rc ;1 foll. rich lif e \\·ith a
capacity to cn jo_\· ;;11cl disrrirninatc.
l .ct son1e of our talented fl'\\. he 111
the \·a ng·ua r cl tc1 prncl11cc- help thc111 to
creak . hut the great niass needs to he
ta uQ·h t hcl\\· to choose as consu111crs.
The child 11111st li ;1\·c art hcc111sc it is
the only 111ca11s o [ e>;prcss ion \\·hich i:::.
1111i\'(Tsa1. l~cligi nn . language . or lite ra t ure :t re not tmi \Trsal; art is. If a \ ·cn u s
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is 111oclclcd in ( ;nTrl'. it ran he int e rprell'cl in .\ 111crira: if thc l1Hlia11 \Hit es
his s tories i11 design. it 111:1y bring a messa ge to tlw l .hine s L·. (;i\'l' the child the
111ea11s to exp1Tss hi111sl'lf ()r to objectify
his 111t·11ul i111agl's and you arc prl'SlT\·ing
;incl i11tnprcti11g thought :l11cl fl'eling.
.\nd grl':1tn still. _'"()ti atT l'llrirhing his
cdttc1tio11al expn icnn·s by all()\\·ing hi111
o 1! the llll'ans o[ expressio11.
\\hl'n art is so e nlarged that it aids
lk 1rn1rr;1cy. it ,,·ill he clirticult to design
JHH>r :trtirlcs of use ;incl aclor11111L·nt bc Ctl\SL' the 111;1ss of people \rill ktW\\. ho\\.
to disni111i11;1tl' \ri sdv a nd \\Tll. l ksicks
i t \\. i 11 ~· i H' t l) t he ch r1 cl ;i n () t her 111 ea 11 s () r
c xp1-cs~io11 to lwlp hi111 !incl hi111sd f as
an i111port;1nt i:tctor (l i :t clc11HKracy.
l\chL' \: dzorg.

V ocational
Education

The
~111ith - l l ughes
bill
prn,·icling· ieclnal aid to
nKat iun;tl ecluc:tt i()n bi els
i:tir to attract 11101T than usu;tl attention.
1-'()r the past sner;il years the s ub ject lias
lwe n heirnT congress in one ion11 or an other . uncln the I );iris. l )a ,·is - I )olli\-cr.
l 1 :1ge :mcl l 1:1gc- \\ .ilson hills: :tncl in 1<) 12.
the 1i;1ge hill p;issecl thl' srn: tte lmt fai led
in till' house.
The ~111ith - l I uglws hill inrlucles thc
hl'St fratun's oi thl' for111cr hill s , and
,,·Jiile r:trdully sail'gt1:1rcli ng thl' proper
L'XJK' tHlit11rl's oi 11:1tirn1;tl funds . clear ly
r ecogni zes the ;1 uto1w111y of tlw states in
:1clapti11g tlw forn1s (>f \ ocatio11:1 l trai n ing· to local llLTcls. It rc:tds:
' .. . \!~ill to prm·icl c for till' pro111 ot ion
of \ ·ocatio11;t1 l·=cl11c1ti()11: to pr()\·icle for
cn-o pn;1ti011 ,,·ith tlw ~talcs in the pro111otion of such l'dt 1c1tion in agriclllture
:tnd the tr;1des anrl indt1 s tril's: to prO\·icle
fo r co -opcratio11 ,,·ith the states in preparation of tcaclwrs oi u1catio11al sub jL·rts: :ind to apprupriatL· 111on cy a 11 cl regulate its expe ncliturl' s."
The hill li:ts been p:tssl'cl :L11cl is now a
Ll\\-. The 11101w,· ,,·ill he rca<h· ( ktobcr.
1q I/. The ;u110~111ts sd aside -for -:'d ichi g;1 11 for Jl)J~ - l()J<l :ire: Salaries 011h·.
n()t hi11g for cquip111l·11t: t ra<k ancl hon;L'
cnrn0111ics . $1 s ..; oo.OO: a gr i cu It u r c.
SJ_:) .0 _:)0.00: and trai nin g oi teachers.
S l .; .
The a111ount.-.; increase up to
t h e n•;tr J () .2()- ]()_2/, then n: 11ni11 lixc d a11m1:1ih·: t r:tde a11d hn1m' LT011omics.
sq_:; ,,:\oo.oo: agrirnlture, $()0,300.00; and

.z_;o.ono.

traini ng of teachers , $30,500.00
Co n s ide rable attentio n was given to the
disrnssion of t hi s bill at the m eeting h eld
at Indi anapolis, J<'eb ruary, 22, 1917. The
111ctl10d of procedure for states to take
to sec u n .: the nati o nal aid was cons id er ed.
.:\ lichigan peopl e m et a nd selected a comm itt ee to take the matt e r up at once with
the state a uth o ri ties. Some twenty-six
~ I ichigan people attend ed the m eeting.
- George S. Waite.

Ed ucational Tint President Waldo has
Democracy the democratic idea for

\\ 'es tern N onnal is shown
i11 th e iact that h e has given
ncry 111e111bl'r of the faculty an opporl1111i ty to take p art in the r eorganization
o [ the co urse of study n o w in progress
and thus hav e some influ ence in shapin g
the policy of t h e school.
That the problem of all schools in
. \ 111crica today is one of training to meet
th e problem s of democracy 'Was pointed
o u t by ])r. \ Vm. lL Kilpatrick in a rece n t aclcl rcss b efore the teachers of this
city. 11 e said that " d emocracy is a faith
and a program rather than a fact" and
that the p roblem o f the schoo l is to work
t<l\\«~trd s its realization.
l t is therefo re the bu s iness of the
sch oo l
to
o ff e r
m o re
o ppo rt u 11 it y for soc ial co mmingling, opportu nity a nd respon ·ibility to d evelop each
age on its O\\'n i bne according to the
co1111110 11 good." 1n oth e r words we must
establish an ethica l attitude, which means
the s ubordinati o n of private wants to the
public good. \V e mu st o ff er to each a
f:tir chance and develop in each the wish
that fa ir play s hall prevail. This is more
than i11di,·iclualisrn, ,,·hich is the her itage
of . \ 111crica. J nclivicluali sm is, in reali ty,
opposed to democracy. In order that de111 o rracy sha ll prevail unselfi shness must
lw aclclecl to incliviclua li sm .
c·hilclrcn must learn to w o rk as a grou p
train ecl to h o ld to ideas . w eig h evidence,
follm,· argument and over look prejudice.
They 111u st lea rn to \r e igh id eas on the ir
111crit. ancl teach ers , also, m u st have th is
same reasonableness.
I 11 no way can this r easonable attitu d e
he better de-Yelope cl on th e part o f t eachns than through atte mpting to solve just
suc h problem s a:; th e r eo rgan ization of
our cou rse of stu dy. Evidence is present1
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cd and w eighed and the d esi r e to achieve
satis factory r esults brings abo ut greater
unity of thought a nd f ccl ing a nd better
und e rstanding of o ur indi vidu a l as \Y ell
a s our O\\·n comlll on \·ie \\. point s.
lt is the hope of every member of
thi s faculty that the r eorgani zation of the
co u rse of study sha ll open up tu the
school a \\·icier field of usefulness a nd
dev elop an increas ing ability on the part
of it · graduates to solv e intelli gently the
probl em s of d emocracy .

Tentative
Under <late o( L•' ebruary,
Standards 19 17, there has been published by the Carnegie l•'o undation for the A cl vancelll en t of Teach ing
provisional sugges ti ons of curricula designed for the p1 ofcss io nal preparation
of teach er s for .r\m cri can pub] ic schools.
Thi s publicati on has been \ridcly distributed fo r th e purpose of enli sting cooperative di scussion on the part of training instituti ons a nd student s of education .
Survey of teacher training conditions
in Misso uri , underta ke n t \Y O years ago by
the Foundation ;;, nd st ill in progress
forms the chief fact basis fo r the sugg estion s, but it is sa id that throughout
the country ther e is a gene ral fee lin g that
a clea ring of opini on resulting possibly
in a consensus of trustworthy judglllcnt
as to the curriculum fo r t he professional
training of teach er s \\·oulcl matnially·assist those wb o n ovv ha \·e to cleal with the
probl em. To thi ~ end the Foundation is
inviting n ormal schoo l. college. and
uni vers ity faculties in educati on lo participate in an exchange of views which
\\·ill later fo rm the basis for a critical
final report.
This \\·ork of the F oundat ion seem s
d esti n ed to beco1ll c an epoch-maki ng
document i 11 the hi sto ry of normal
schoo ls in Ameril..'a. Elc\'l'll funclam cntal propositions upon \\·hich exp r ess ions
of approval o r d issent a rc dcsirccl a rc
presented. Then follow four t\\·o-ycar
cur ricula for primary grades, inlern1cdiatc g rad es, snenth a nd eig hth grad es,
and rural sc hoo ls respecti\Tly.
Three
year
curricula
a rc
prcscntccl
for
the first three divisions j ust lllcntionccl
and for science a nd rnathcmatics in departmentali zed upper graclcs . intermediate schools or junior high schools.
Four year curricula arc presented for

rural sc l10ob a nd for all oi the graded
sc hool di\·isions Urn s far Jllcntioncd and
l·~ n g li s h and History in th l' high school,
togct h l' r \Vith a iiyc year curric ulurn for
sc lwol adlllinistratin.~ oClicers .
These
courses a rc all basl'd upon
stan<larc l hi g h schoo l preparation.
In co nclu sion there is a \-cry interestin g iour page discussion of the a<l111i11istration of the s uggested curricula. The
Se<p tcllCC in cd UCLtio11aJ CUllrSCS is ui uJogy, psychology, lll clho<l, practice, and
it is suggested that practice romc the
Sl'cond term udorc graduation and uc
pa ralleled uy courses in 111;1 nage111ent and
technit1uc. Q uarterly organization rather
than scrnestcr di \·ision is held to uc better
for n urmal schools. The s uggestion is
n1ad c that "picking a nd chuosing" can<liclall' s ior teache r' s preparation is gaining
gro und and that presently the feeling that
all c0111LTS \\·ho prese lll thc111seh·cs for
preparation must uc taken \Yill be less
p 1-e\·alc11t.
This st riking statc111e11t is 111a<lc : " _\n
a<bp t<Ltc and cflicicnt systc111 for th e profes s i011al training uf ll';tchns dc111ands.
not onl y that the tra i11i11 g cullcgl': shall
select th ci r studen ts upo n a basis of
lllnit , but also that these st ud l'nls he dis triln1tccl arnong the \·a riuus spec ilic curri cula i11 prupurlio11 lo 11Nds of //1c scr·1.·ir1· f ur lcac/1crs of ·<.·ario11s f_\'j1 cs. These
needs \Yill \'a r y accorcli 11g tu the character of the territory \\·hich till' rollcge
scnTs ." J\ suggestio n fullmrs that uncsi:\.th uc prepared ior prilllary teaching.
( t\\'O grades), one third fm ii1kn11t·di;1i,'
grades, (fo ur gralk:-.), 01w -si :'\.th iur
upper grades (tw o grad l's) . and one-third
fur rural schools, \e ight grades). This
\\·mild lw just about an huncst dist riuutio n iu 11 ichigan at prvscnt.
In a specifi c di scussion of co-;ts it is
s ho \Ul fr om acc u11111latc d statistics that
using the s uggested curricula fur trai11i11g
Ll'aclicrs, a state \Yith ;in ;u 111u;il ('>;pl'ndilllIT of $-1-0.000.000 fur public schoo ls
\\"\Hild prnhalil y he paying ~ 1.200.000 annu al ly (or 11orn1;il sch!lols . ·· 111 other
\r or<ls . a n a dd iti on ui less th:111 three
per cent to the prcscut cost oi 111ai11tai11i11g public schools \\·m ild support sulhcient
trai11i11g facilities of stancl;rn \ rnlle:riate
grade to prm·ide for each \·acrncy a
!"l'cruit spl'cially prepared fur that panic111ar forrn of se n ·ic e."
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next four years she spent as instructor
uf geography in the State Normal School
at \"alley City, North Dakota. In 1915
she returned to the niversity of Chicago to co ntinue her work in geography,
and received the degree of S. M. in June,
19 15. 1\lany years of teaching and a
strenuous year of study made a few
months of rest advisable, and during the
rail and \\·inter Of 19 16 she \VaS a guest
in her sister's home at Urbana, 111. In
Ja 11 ua ry. 19 17. she accepted the position
uf head of the department of geography
in t hl' State l\ orn1al School at Farm,·ilk. \ 'a., \\'h ere she is at work at present
as busy as onl y a conscientious teacher
can he.
J\ UTH HENDRYX MOSIER, '08.

Dessie L. :\ shton \Vas born on a farm
in l"-alarnazou County, l\lich., and r ecci \·cd her elementary cdncati on and did
her iirst teaching in the rural schools of
that county. 1\t une time she was a student in the prepara tory department of
l(alamazoo College, and la te r in the Kalalllazoo high chool \\·here she became
a 111ember oi the graduating class of 1899.
O ne year later she returned to l'-alarnazoo to become a teacher in the ci l y
schools . \\·hich position she held for four
\Ta rs. \\"hen the \\ 'es tern State N orrnal
~chool \ra s esta bli shed al Kalamazoo she
entered as a m em ber of the first class
( 1905 ) to complete th e course begun
the pre\·ions sn111m e r a l th e State N or111al
Co llege at Y_µsilanti , l\lich . Then followed a year as six th grade teacher in Linrol n. 111., and three yea rs as instructor of
rn;1thernatics in \\" ood,,·ard i\ycn ue high
schou l. J(ab111 ;1zou.
ln E)09 she resigned her positiun in
l(abmazoo to b ~ corne a stud ent in the
L- ni\·ersity of Chicago, \\"h er e she speciali zed in geography and geo logy and recei \·cd the degree of S. B. in 19 11. The

I\ uth li endryx l\Iosier was born in
Dt)\\"agiac, l\Iichigan in 1886.
\Vas
gracluatecl from the Dowagiac public
schools in 1906. Entered \A/ estern State
N orrnal in September, 1906 and was
graduated in 1908. This class was the
firs t to hold graduating exercises in the
C ym. and their fatigued appearance during the visit of the legislators in 1908
secured the car service for the benefit of
futur e normal students.
She taught in vVoodward Avenue
school as assistant in the kindergarten,
1909; was director Lovell St. kindergarll'n 1910- 11; elected Commissioner of
Schools, Cass Co unty, in April 1911, assuming office in July; married to Carl
I). l\Josier, June 1911; re-elected to ofllce o f Commissioner of Schools, April,
1915. One son, Thomas Charles l\Iosier.
\\ 'ayne B. l\[cClintock was born and
raised on his fath er' s farm near Bradley,
l\ I ich. lJc was graduated from the \Vaylancl high school in '07 and from the
\ \ "cstern State Normal in J une '09. The
fo lk)\\·ing fall he took a position as manual training instructor and athletic dirl'ctor in th e public schools at Benton
I !arbor, l\lich., which position he filled
for three years . The summ er of 1912
he spent at Teachers College, N. Y. In
the fall of 1912 he went to ·M arquette,
.l\lich. where he had accepted a position
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13. ).lcCL! :\TOCK. '09.

as director of manual training in the
public schools. ] le had three assistants
in this position and the \\·o rk \ras very
enjoyable .
The s urnrn cr of 1913 he
spent at Uni \·ersity of \\"i scon si n and al
Stout Institute. J l c \\'as made principal
of the I\Iarquett<' high schoo l for the
school year 19 15-19 16.
I Lcre he had
s uperv ision of t\\'enty-l\YO teachers and
the enrollm ent in the high school \\·as 390.
1-1 e had accepll'cl ·the salllc posit ion for
the following year but resigned to take
a posit ion a s head of the rnanual training and physical training departments in
the N o rlh ern Stale N orrnal sch oo l at
l\fa:qucttc. \\'hich position he st ill occupies.
l\Jr. l\kClintoc\: \\·as married lo l\Iyrtle G. Hayward July 28. 1909. at \\"aylancl. l\Jicb. IJ;l\·icl 1-lav\\'arcl l\lrClintoZ:k
was horn !'ch. 26. lOli

Grand 1\.apicls . 1Iich.
636 Park\\'ood St..

\Y cs tern State ;\ ormal.
Dear friends : '\ · ou ha \ 'C asked 111e for
an ite111iz ed sketch of 1m· !if c. but you ask
too rnuch as s uc h an ·a rt iclc \,.<;11ld Ii 11
one issue of the Rccurd .

, \ \Yay back in the dark ages l cornpkiccl the tenth grade of the h ig-h school.
recci\'(~ cl a third grade certilictle and \\·as
fully equipped to leach school. J inHictcd myself upon the rural and \·illage
schools for some years and then lcarni1w
that 011 a big hill i(1 the so utlrnTst crn pa1~
of.:'\! ichigan there \\·as an institution \\·ith
a \\·iclc -;rn·ake prcsidc11l and a real liH·
fac11lt\· tl1at trained teachers in the art
of tc;~chi n g. L decided to attend tlii:.;
school.
In the s un1111er o [ 1905 I entered \\ .cslern State Norrnal. nn- Jirst
hea\-en. ancl n .· ccin·d 111y Ii fc certiflcate
i11 J<JOt-\.
1 then ta ughl o ne year in the grades
of the ( ;rancl l\apicls scliouls. and since
then ha\'(_' been principal of County -:\or111a! s in l krrien and (;rand Tra\·crse
l.'01111ties.
This. nir sccuncl hean·n. is
the 111ost st1-c nu o11s frnl pleasantest \\·ork
I ha\T l'\Tr had in 111y teaching career.
I lu\T taught four s un11mTs s inc e 1008
in the rnral clcpart111ent at \ \ -_ S . .:\. S.
!)11ring th e su111111er of ]<)1 6 I attended
ni\'crsity of Michigan s11111n1cr school
ancl conti n11 ecl \\·ork there during the first
se111estcr. L a111 planning to attend l.-ol 11111hia U ni\'(.' rsity next year and hope to
haYe supcn-ison of the rural clcpart111cnt
of some s tate normal schoo l so111c clay.
; \ l present !'111 taking the second ,·actt_io n that l\·e had in eight years. and the
I 1rst long vacation th;tt I·\'(. had in Ill\'
Leaching experience.
l\[ay \ Vestern Normal long continue its
g·ood work. ·
Very sincere]\-,
l ~L.'\NCLl l ~- L)l ~ l)l)LE.

F eh. 5. 1917.
I )car l\riss Colds\\·orthv: Since 0Tacl11ating frolll the -:\onnal - I ha\T l~d a
rather Yaried experience. :\ly Jirst attcrnpl at teachi ng \\'as in a 11lissio11 school
at I 'ro\·o. U tah. The \\·ork here \\'as
t11Hlcr the direction of the Co11<>Tl'o-ational
Hmrcl of 1\1 issions a11cl it \\·;;: \~T\. delight f 111.
Fro111 there l entered into public school
\\·ork. going to Cachn'll. Idaho. and IHl\\.
I ha\T charge o ~ th e ;1rt \\·ork in the
~I ichig·;u1 State School for the !kaf.
:\ ly work he re is \'l'l'_\' interesting. \\·c
ha\T a.bout thre e hundred children and
l\\Tnt \·-t hre e teachers beside:.; those \\·ho
arc iii charge of the shops.

ALUMNI

Tu tell n>u all I like \rould take up
tou n1uch oi till· l\Nord's space . so I'll
tl·ll yuu \\·hat \\1.: a1T doing in the an
classes.
I 11 each gT;tck \\T ha \ ' C not 111orc t ha11
l\\ThT 1n1pils. hence. il is not as hard to
g·ai11 and hold thl·ir ;1ltc11ti o1i.
' \\ ·l, h:t\T both ural a 11d n1;t1n1;d classes.
:llld it is \\·u1l<kriul to SLT rc..;u)b obt:ti11cd. irn111 \\·orki 11g \\·ith :t little child.
\\ h(}. \\·hc11 he is l'll!<:red ctn 1witlwr he:tr
11l lr spe;t k.
111 presenting· a11 art lesso11. I use th e
s;11m· 111l'thud I \\·uuld .i11 a hearing school.
hut ilhlc;td oi talki ng. I spell on 111y
Ji11g·ns ur \ni tc dircrtio11s 011 the ho;trd.
\s I h:td not litTll tr:tincd ior ckaf
\\"\1rk. it \\";ts a litlk dirlirult at li rst. hut.
thl' grade tcacl.1L'i·s ha\T all lwc11 cspcci:1ll_\· t ra ilwd. so could intcrprl'l for llll'.
I li;1\T an :l< h ·;11Ked class in costu1m·
c ksi~:11ing :t11d rnh' in postn ;uh·ntising.
\1.·hich ;11-c doing spk11did \\·ork.
The cost llllll' design \n>rk is rorrclatl'd
\\"ith th;1t of Sc\ri11g ;t 11d the spec ial prnbk111 11ll\\" oi the girls is. planning ;rnd
dr;l\\i11g of their gradttatin~· irncks. then
the se cksigns arc \rorkL·d out in the sc\\·ing cl:tsscs.
There is no !wt tcr 111atnial to \\·ork
\\·i th tli:111 the deaf child ;ts he is \Tn·
c:tgn tu k:tr11 c·specially to spc·ak. ;rn~ l
HT_,. keen tu apprecia!l' ;tll that is u11 iulded tu hi111 as his ulc;tlmlary g-rn\\·s.
Iks ides 111\· sch ool \\·ork l ;1111 intncstL'd in the ~t. c ·tTilia club \\·hich 11H:c!s
t '- '·ice a 111u11th. Through this club I get
tu hc;tr S<ln1c HT\' line 111usic
l \\·;ts \Try gla(l to recci n : the N or111;tl
l\<' c"o nl :tnd hear fr0111 s0111e \\·ho111 I
had oitl'n thought of and mmdc·1Td
" ·here thn· \\Tre.
. \lLhough ;t "gTad'' for 111;t 11\· \T;trs 111\'
intnest is still \\·ith the ~01 :111-;t l and ·1
hn pc for its nmti11ucd prnspnit_, ..
Si11cnch·.
1·~1n1.\ surn ,· 11 . \~J\J\(Wl · 1-.:.

\. 'iccrn. 111.
l·'chru:tn· 2.;, 1()1 7.
\\ .t•stn11 St:t!l' ;\< ,rn1;il ~cho;ll.
1-..::tla111;t1.<Hl. ::\I ichig·;t 1i.
I k:tr iricnds: I ;t111 no\\· supt-r\·isor oi
111;1nu;il tr:1ining at th e _I. ~tnling ::\lor11 >11 high scl10ul in l 'icno . l 11.. a suburb
of Chic:tgo. The high sc lHiol is located
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at 60t h ,\venue, \\ .est. and 25th St.,
Sottlh. \rhich ar:; Ch icago number s. It
is th<' tmrnship 1-_.igh sc hool of CiceroSt ickncy tmrnships. \\ ·e are building a
$3.;o.ooo addition a nd L haY e all of the
lirst llo<1r \\·ith th e exception o f the po\\'er
phnt.
\ \ ·c just 1110\·ccl into our ne\\'
111echanical rlr;rn·ing room thi s month.
I .:tst year L \\·as a lone but thi s year L
ha \T the su 1K· n·isor of rnanual training
f rn111 !-..: nrancc fo r an a ss istant. The
\Tar he iorc I c:u1H: lift,· were enrolled
~n the 111anual training ~d epartment and
no". I ha,. e on ..~ h tt ncl reel and ten in
111echanical clra\\'ing- alone. L will mail a
liitte print uf the plant as soon as possible.
The \ \ ' estcrn Electric plant is located
in our district so \\·e have plenty of
11101wy a11d independence \\·hich peopl e in
\. 'h icago do not han·. The elevated lin es
frn111 the city run \\'ithin three block s of
th e high schoo l.
l ·~n· 11ing school runs all \\·eek but we
a rc only allO\n·d to \\·ork two nights a
1\-cek ;t nd are paid time and a half, according to our pay per hour in clay teaching. I a111 now a1 te nding the University
o i Ch icago in m y spare time.
I rnclose a ca rel from l\Ir. Clifford who
\\·as 111 , · ;tssi s ta11t in :\Ionmouth. One of
Ill)" lio.ys in high schoo l mad e inquiri es
rq.~·arcli11g schools in manual training- 1
\\·mild lllail hi111 a catalogue. His name
is l•' red nick l .ch111an. 2730 59th Avenue.
c · ic~To . Ill.
Yours respectfully,
1: 1n N I( \\'. W1\LSH, ' 10.
2(1-I-~ .\u st in l:h·d .. ( 'icero. Ill.
Ibrryton, l\Iichigan.
January 27, l ()17.
:\liss 1-..:atlwrine :\e\\'ton .
1-..:ala111a:wo. ::\I ich.
_\ly dc:tr :'.\Liss ~c\\'ton: ::\ly folks rece ntl y ion,·arclecl a card from you, addressed to me. in \\·hich yo n made inl[ttir_,. as to \\·here.· I am located. This is
111y third year in narry ton and I feel
that 1m· time ha s 11ot been wasted. (T hi s
is not. sa id in a boasting s pirit, bt1t a s
rrirnd to friend).
\\ ·hen I came here 1 founcl ten grades .
no\\· \\ T haH· l\rch·c. The first year
their \\TtT t\\T11t\'-Sc\' cn c11rollccl in th e
high ~c hol>l. Th~ ..; year there are sixtyonc. I fottncl no library; 110\\. we have
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175 Yolurnes including a o n e hun dred dol lar set of encyclopaed ias . L ha\·e added
t\ro teachers and \r e need two more.
Yesterday there \\·as a special school
m eeting a n d the district \\·as honclcd (or
$12.000 to bu il d a n addition to the presen t bui lding. The propo s ition was car ried 6 1 to 9.
Last s u lllmcr l \\·as chosen a member
of the county hoard of school exam-

1n ~-rs.
.\ 111 married and ha \·c a boy
a \Tar a11cl a ha! f o ld. You sec l am
prospering.
Frnlll all reports I guess \ \ .. S. :\. S.
is sti ll 0 11 the lllap . ( ;i\l' 111_\- ])l'st regards
to ;ill 111\· olcl frie11Cb - :\I r. \\ .alclo. ~Ir.
11 ickn·. ~\Ir. \\ .oocl. I h. I o nes. th e ~I issL'S
I \ r a k ;. a 11 cl I·' r c 11 ch ;111 cl. h st ly to .. S 1ll i t h ..
:incl "_l o1H's. "
\ "en· truh· un1rs .
C. \ l\L C. c·. \1-:.D. 'LL

THE LIBRARY
Books Received in the Library since January S, 191 7 .
Philosophy and Psychology.

Te:-;lhllll k ()I hi1 1](lg"\".
~IL'\" L' ll,.:, The1iry 11! 111casurc111c1.1i..; .
~111 a ll11 · 11ocl.

Jastrow. Fact and f ahk i11 psyc liology.
R e ligion.

Moor e. H. elig ious t11011ght of the Greeks.
lfoycc. Sources of religious insight.
Sociology.

nc11tha111. Frag·me11t OJI g·o\·er 11m c11t.
Blca se. Short history ol l~11glish Lihe rali slll.
Curti s , The l\.cpuhl ica11 party . .2 \".
Orth Rcacli11trs 011 the relation of o-n\'er11111enl
to ;>ropcrty~~11cl i11d11stry.
.--.
Perry. Colllm u11ity center acti\·it ics.
R il ey. Lif e a11cl t im es of Booker T. \Va shi11g·ton.
Scott &. Stm1·e. Hooker T. \\"a s hi11gto11.

Useful Arts.

Cah1it. .\ lannan' ..; lia11clh0Pk ol 111l'clici11c.
:'\ cshitt. I ,<1~ 1· nist CllllkL' n ·.
: \ 1 >ll r..;c,
. \ griuil l ura I el« ;11<>111 il·s.
I k1111ct t. (. :llrporat io 11 acniu11ti11g.
E sqm·rn". . \ppl ic<l the1iry of accounts.
~ ; ilin s. I 'ri11cipks , , i dcprcciat in11.
Manual Training .
l

'orn s tock.
h1l\l SCS.

l\1111 .t:alo11·s. c1111ps ;111d
Fine Arts.

I~ rn11·11.

. \ pp! ied cl ra 11·ing-.
Games.

Education .

."\ 11clress, _loha1111 Gott fried H e rder as a11 educator.
Associatio11 of Colkgiate .\lu11111ae, Vocatio11a l
training.
Freeman . Psycholo~·v <> f th e co111111011 b ra11chcs .
f<roehc l, )I ottoes a1Hl n i111111c11taries.
H cat\1·olc. Hi story oi education i11 \ ' irg·i11ia .
Hou g hton. ElcnH'nh o i public spcaki11p;.
Lut z, \\'ag·c earni11 .l!," a 11d cclucatio11 .
). l ~l\ lurr y. "l\ l ctl10cl for teaching· primary rcacl 111',.
S 1 1e;l~lc11 . Problem s « i sc:o11clary cclucat ion .
Strayer and ":\or " ' ·orth_\·. J low to teach .
Folklore .

i\lyths and lcg-c11cls. 8 1-.
Natural Science.

Cajor i. \\' il li am Oughtrcd.
l-111111 . Cl imate a11cl 11wtl'()rnlogy of ·\ ust ralia .
Locy. Biol ng·y and its maker s: . .)c] ed .. rc1·.
P earl. l\lodes of r l·scarch i11 g c11ctil·s.
P ctrunkn·itch . ).lorphol og·y of ill\·crtchratc
l \'!)CS.
l\i g· 1 ~a110. Upo11 the i11hcri1a11n· of acqui r ed
cha racter s.

lllll\1J1tai11

l"ra111pt1111. !•11lk danc e ho11k .
l'oast. l 11d i;111 11a111 ·s. facts and games.
l·=d11·ards. 1-'lllltball d;1ys .
Langua g~

and Literature .

.\ 11gL·li. ~hclle\ · and his fric 11cl s i11 l!ah·.
lk1.1ja111i11. \\ -(Jlia111 :\lakcpcacc Thackcra>·· hy
Le11 is :\l c l1·ilk.
l\e sa11t. ~t. l\:athn;11e ',.: ll\" thc l1111·er.
l ~raitlrn·aitc eel .. . \11t holllg·; . lll maga zi ne Yers e
I, ir I 9 I h .
I ~ro11· 11. 11 011· the FrL·Jlch hoy learns t\1 11-rit c.
l'la\·<k11. l·:arh- liie 111 ~;111;11l'l l\ og·crs.
C111;k. tr .. ~l'll:c! tra11 ,.: la1 iP11,.: lrn111 ·,>]cl E11glisli
poetry.
Fralll'l'. The god s ;1rc athirst.
(;j,.: ..;i11.g·. \\ "i ll \\ ·arll!lrtn11.
( ;ra..; , The I\ eels ni th e )f idi
l loli.-;1>11. l\ ec1ilkctio11s 11f ;1 happ.1· li ic .
i\I 1>1 ky. I .i ic a11d ClllTl'SJl<llHk11n'. l \".
I 'a:-;so11. 11 a11dhook 1·11r I .ati11 l·luhs.
~111>rri ~t urksP11. I 1 rnsc Edda .
Tappa11. ed .. Childre11\ hP11r . 1-. I l-X\ ~ _
Try() II. SpL'aki11g· <l i honll' .
\\"ilck. I hpp.1 pri11n·: ill. hy Chark-; l\nhi 11su 11.
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History.

. \hhllll . l.uui s XI\ ·.
. \ d\·, L'lirisl i1ia ll f I )l'11111ark .
. \ li'l·11 Th e !.?,Teal 11·ar. \·. 1-3.
. \lk11. Parfs.
l\ai11. Pcll'r 111. empcrllr oi l·h1 ss ia .
lla1iff til. _\laric de ~Ledi,· is.
l\ ll llll' t rk ),L011n·l. [<111i11c11t I•:ng li s h 111c11 a11d
l\'l lllll'I l i 11 I >a ris.
llu :-.: l\111, Tra1·cl a11d pulitil·s i11 .\rt11l'1 1ia.
L' l·-;arl'. Last chy s , , i p;1pa l !~0111e, 1850- rn70.
l·:·cquy. l; rc11cli 11Phkssc oi the 18th lT11t11ry.
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11 arc. Charles <le Bourbon.
l lclp s. Li k of Pizarro.

1-.: rcislcr, Four week s in the trenches .

l.c11·is & Orcl11·ay, Journals kept in the expedition ol \\'e ~tern exploration .
Lo11 ell, E,-c of the French revolution.
\I orris . .\!a po Icon.
J 'nki11s. F'ra11cc under the regency.
I 'crkins. !;ranee und er Louis XV .
~1r_1 - il'11ski. Eighteenth century (National hi ston· ui Fra11c e).
\\ .hv~· lcr , French revolution .
\\ ' illnt, J\I irab ea u .
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hollks form a Yaluable contribution to
S()ciolug-y. lle brought a note of comf orl. sho\\·ing hmr Dr. Kilpatrick's ideas
I 11 Febr11a ry a fl'\\' of the fort 1111atc cnhad been worked out. and the dangers
jllycd an umi::-;ual treat. ' l\ro great 111cn lw 1m·1Hionecl had been averted. in the
ca11w to to,,·11 ;111d g·a\T talks. ()11 l\\'l> co11 - great i rec cities, unbosscd by state govscn1ti\T da\s.
1:,- re111arka1ilc coinci - c rnrnents and privately owned publicrkncc these. Ltlks d-o,Tt:tikd " ·ith one an - sn \ ice corporations.
I \1tting elements
uthn in a \\'l>lldnl11l \\'it_\'. l)r_ Kilpat t<.>gcthc~·, he sketched the "City of the
rick ul Tcachns College talked of "I k h1t 11 re.
1rnin;1n· in l·=d11cttion :'' I )r. Frederick C.
11 ere arc Dr. J(ilpatrick's principles of
I lo\\T. -Co111111issiunn of l111111igrttion at ethical democracy:
the jl\lrt oi :'\l·\\· York Ltlkcd of ''The
1. l\corganization of the needs and
C it_, oi tlw l·'uture." ;ind ".:\lunicipal
rights of the individual.
( hn1 l' rship ." l\tt l. if he l1ad lll'ard the
2. Curtailmenl: of ind ividual pnvprecedi ng spe:tkn hL· might lnn· entitled
i lcgcs " .here they encroach upon the
his addresses. "( 'u nnctc Illustrations of
rights of the organized grou p.
i)r. l(ilp:ttrick's lclc;ilso[ l·:thical lk111oc3. Conscious direction of effo r t for
r:1cy." I king 111:tstcrs. each in his o\\·n group projects and group~welfare.
lield . thL'_\' spoke \\·ith the ring of author-I-. Control
deri vcd
organ ically,it ,._ Thn· niiccd one's 1111,·oiced icleas.
th1:0'.1gh the force of intelligent p u bl ic
ll]ltn1011.
a;1d adde~l idL·as \1.·hnc idea -h1111gcr \\':ts
strongest.
j I e points out clangers of these. Some
ideals ha \T ceased being realized. Som e
lk kilpatrick strnngly rcst:Ltcd the
lwst in our .\ 111nican philosophy of ecl11 - ha\'l' nn·c-r yet been achieved . whil e
others arc mcnacccl by grave anti-social
c1tilln. I k i'1rst outlined the principks
ui ;1 11 ethical],- so cial orcln. and then
f <>rces. _\ general clanger covers a llpleaded for an- cd\lratio11 which " ·ill gi\'l· cl isappcarancc of our American stock,
t111r future citizc11 s tlH· tr:ti11i11g for this.
"·ith great inAux of foreign stocks who
<lo not appreciate the American "zietnot for autorracit·s. 11 l· pkaclcd for the
gcist ;" or \rho foster their own nation al
suci~tl group in the ~chool as the only
ideals in thci r own schools, u sing the ef11wa11s oi giYing L·xercisc in and experfect i \ T instrument of the foreign laniencing the principles o i our ideal social
ordn. This li,·ing in 111i11aturc drn1oc- guage. I )r . Steine r m:Lkes this same
point. - "Co111pcl the use of the Engl is h
r:1ri l·s is the best tr;1ini11g for the child1Tn " ·ho111 \\T lrnpe :1s adults " ·ill 111cct language as :L conveyer of o u r national
ideals." Fostering and protecting these
the d:1ngns \\·itli \\·l1ich our .\111nica11
ideals sound kevnotes for our sc h emes of
liie is threatened.
lh. F'rcclnick c·. I lo\\·e is an authorit\· teaching.
:\ s to the h rst, he docs not see ro u nded
(lll city gonT11111cn1. both thrrn1 .~h hi s c;pniclKl' in l '1cn·l:l11cl. ;incl his c:-dcnsi\'l· de\Tlopmcnt for the individual in the
lllck -s lcp methods of teaching-; in merni11\-cstig:itions of till' S()cializcd citi es of
l·~ ngb11d. Srntl:tnd. and ( ;er111any.
I I is uritcr non -thinking text-book recitations;
kl Ll 1 .\Tl\ICI( _\NI) IH\. 110\\'I<:.
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in diclatecl "cun.:;t rucliun" \rurk. .:\ncl
lhis spi rit n:appears in the O\'cr - relined
cli\·ision of labor in our factory syst c111.
\\·here the \rel fare mm-c111cnl bas not
\Tt arrived.
11 e sc.:cs our cherished der farati o n "Equality of opportunity for all."
110\\. arri\-ccl al the yanishing poinl . cxcepl in ed ucati o n . IL once t-luurishecl i11
p ioneer clay s . at the frontier, bul 110\\·
our nalural resources arc all rorncrecl.
l•'ailure to recognize the second prin ciple is a 11H..' nace. There has grown up
in . - \111 e rira a sleaclr rurlailrnent of the
'~r i ghts' ' of the irnfi ,·iclual espc.:rially in
lhe prolectiun of pub li c health. Spitting.
that dear ri ghl of our early cracker-barrel phil osoph e r , \\·as Ji r st made fun of
by C ha rl es Dickens. \\ e \U.T e sorely of fended then. No\\. \\T submit tu regu lation. Pc.:ople 110 longe'.- arl' ]H.: rmittccl
to indul ge unre ...;t rained in contagiou s
di seases . E Yen Julm J \arkyrorn is 011
the wane. Dut so strongly cntrenc lwcl
is th e.: id ea of "pri \'a t e properly rights"
that ''public O\Ull'rs hi p of nalu~-al re so urces " seems lik e a nc\\· idea. though
as old hi st o ricall y as t11e days of l\ l oses .
and the tribal Janek For those \rho arc
cum·incecl of the 11erL·ssity of secure pri \'ate j1usscssiu11 o E lands etc., it 111ay lw
sa id that th is is not incolllpatiblc \\·ith
the idea of perpetual kasing u{ public
prope rty. The public arc paid for 11:-;c:
n ot pri\'ate o\\·nc: rs \rho demand undue
bo unti es.
Civic co n . ciousncss sho uld be cl e libc.:rately trained in the tender school - day.
11 ere, ag;i in and again through group
proj ccls and team-play the embryo citizl'n
must kn-c oportu nity fo.- sci f-dl'\T lop111e11t, yet must \\·o r k positiH·ly alone for
the common good.
\\ ·hen ldt alone
ch il dren quite n:.i.turally organize thc111 seh ·cs a nd launch enterprise:-;. I 11 s\\·i ft.
s impl e \\·ays they recognize and elect
lead e r s criticise their strength a11cl fair nes s . dethrone th e un!it. and clnal.c the
tit.
Leaders sornctirne s choose tlw111 Sl:' lvc s \\·hilc the group 11n1tely acquie sce.
They practice th . .· i11 it iali \T and rdnc11 cluni.
They use co-operation.
They
force the crcent rir to hecolllc corn:e11t ric
through scorn. Llwy haze off the r;1\\·
edge s of the anti- soc ial rnc111bcrs. The,.;('
natural forces of child psychology arc
used in Jin· sch ools all the \\" ;1\· fro111
group ganH: s to rnn s L~ious "ci ,.it: .. .. an cl

.. sci f-gou·ri1111L·nt rluhs." There is often
a transfe1Tl llT ()I sucial c!Yurt frun1 b;1d
to good l'nds. . \ 1:1rt ful tl'arhn cm tind
111;tny
prnjl'cts
inu>h·i11g .. kgitinutL'
srlHHil \\"ork" i\·hirh hl'crn11l' through
!lll'IT sug·gcst ion the gTm 1 •>'s u\\·n: as.
rhss pa];l:rs. history pJays.' spelling runtcsh. tran·l kct111-cs.
.\s to the fourth principlc.--runtroi
thrn11gh public opiniun. ])r. 1-.:ilp;1trick
llrgcs Lh;tt till' cduciturs rerognizl' the
clan~· ns uf u11intc!ligc11l rontrnl. as by a
snli s i<lizcd press. 11 c st ressl's the need
of gi ,·i11g· rliildrc11 ]H>SSL·ssiun of curred
rrn1t rolling idl':ts: ti i tcachi11g them tu
think logically. uf shm,·ing tlirn1 ho\\· to
quL·st it>ll a nd judgl' 1ii ;ull liorities. and
Lo rl'alizl' thl'ir li;1hilitil's to error. The
child sh()uld k;irn tlw ,·;ilm· uf public
l'"Jlrl'ssion oi icll':ts as a 111ea11s of inflll l ' i l ~· ing opinio n.
l "0111parl' a ch il d \dW
lias li :ul traini 11g in th inl-.:ing in critical
r1.: ;1di11 •r. arnl i11 <khatl'. and om· ruled ]),·
i11tl'llige11t principles: " ·ith unc \\·ho h ;1.s
liu·d undl'r the .111torrat ic rule of peda ;:;()g·:-; ;rn11ecl " ·ith inuks. and the J;O\\Tr
oi tli\\·acking. both ruks ;rncl th\\·acki11g
hl'i 11g hased upon ,·iob t ions o i t hL· tl'arhl'r's pl'r.:io1 1;Ll pk;1s111-c or conscience.
~uch ;1 child g·l'ls his hl·st eductt i()n outsidl' <> i school.
I h. I lo\\T !llaped out the ide;1l cit.'\.
l1ut frn111 p;tttern,.; alrl·;idy in e"istl'nce.
Ill' c"pl;1i11ecl the cit_r - hl·autiful \rith its
cons c ious prm·ision for t lie rights hot Ii
uf i11di,·idu;1b and the co111111unit,· as a
\\·lwk . I le rited t1w ;u1ciL·11t to\\:n-pbn
oi I h 1s ...;l'ldori as the ii1spiration i\lr to\\·npb1111ing runll'sh of today. In Dusscldor f they pbn11ed rrnuked winding
st reels for :-;urpriSl' and beauty. and
""·line thl' chi ll 'rinds \r on'l S\\-cep
d()\\"ll. ..

I l;1,·i11g stud ied lirst -1ia11cl t\\·o of the
;rnt i-social l'\·ils of 111odnn city gon~ rn1rn·11t. graft and corruption in city
ro1111rib. t1>g·cthn " ·ith thl' 1111\\·illingness
oi the "lll'st citi zen " tu takl· his part in
city g<>n-r111rn·nt. hl' rited e";u11pks of
'-·itie s th;tt ln\T ~; ol \ Td thcsl' pnihk111s.
Thi s ilH!ilfnencc of ihe "best citize n"
:111<! this "· illi11 .~· 1 ll'ss cu·11 to corrupt or
o\\·11 ;1 city C<ll1 11 cil \\·11ik intent rn1 pri,·;1tl'
g·;tin. lil· c"pbi11cd \\·as the result of the
stupid art ion of cit ics i11 ()lrning huge
1-r\\·;1rds ior just :--urh arti()ll. Thcsl' hugL'
prolit;ihlc public- scnicc C(lrp(lr;1tio11s be-
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111g i1111m·1i:-;<·h \·:ilu:tlik. :t1T indeed sufliriL·nt t<l lui°l :t11\· durn1 ;t11t ri\·ic co11 sciolblll'SS. l·~nglisl; :llld Scutcli cities lia\'t'
dl·11H ins1 r:ttl'd t li:tt 11Jt1niripal c>\\·nnship
of puhlic-sl'n irl' 11tilitics is ;1 prnlitahk
h;1sinl'SS. :1ulCl111atiL·:illy put s :in t'lH l to
curr111 ' t io n i11 t lll' n>u11ci1. ;t11d alt r;1cts to
1..'ity g<>HT!lllll'll ; onicl'S tlHhl' "best
hr:tins iClrllll'rly dl'n>ll'd to pri\·;1!<.' gain."
l )11l' shrt'\\·d ( ;l'rn1;m ln1rgc>111l'isk r. being ;1skl'd t() e"pl:tin hm\· a rit_\· 111ight lw
111;rn:1ged ti n lnisi11ess p r inciples. rcplil'd.
.. 'i 011 ask Ii<>\\. to run a rit \. :ts \·ou
\\"<iuld :t IH1si1wss. a nd \Tl in :\ l' \\' Y.ork
_nn1 kl'l'jl the 111;\11:tg<·1m:nt lli suc h li ;1hili 1ies ;1s the Sl'\\Tr :ind park systL·111 s . .11i·z·1·
oz,'O\' your 111u11l'_\·-111a k ing· :issl'ls such :ts
sull\\·;1\· i r: 11 1<.: his1.·s ~..
J)r. I lmn· rill'd
rnrn·i11ci11g e":1lllpks ()f :1 city's ability to
111:ike lll <l lll'_\" i11 tlll' 111 ;111agl'111cnt of its
()\\·11 puhlic-s n\·ir1.· utilitie s. :tll(\ <li hig·hs:11aril'd hr:ti11\· llll'n ,,·ho :t1T 11m\· denited t() puhlic-s:T \' irc \\"<lrk. \·ying· \\·ith
Olll' ;t 1H>th<-r lll >t in tlw dollar-an1assing
ni111pl'titil>n . hut i11 S<'l'i11g he>\\" \\Tl! dcllll'.
a nd he>\\. clwapl_Y. they 111ight c1rr:· llll(
Sllllll' hit lli public \\·ork. I le rt.'Cl>11111w1H! l'd the si11~· k Lt" :is th e idl':tl 111 ctli()d of
lirg·;111i z i 11!._'.~ tlw lnirdl'ns uf t:i"atiCln: of
111:1king· thu s ;1 shift i rn111 ta"at ion off
Lhl' prnducts of l:tl>or. :trnl suhstit11ti11g
Lhl'n·fon· l:111d ( l'rrnwn1i r l rl'nt. llr a
t:t" for th l' !IS<' of tlil' Ll11d.
I·~ I ) I T I I S I ·~ I ·~ I( I ·~ U ..

\\ .11\· is it tli:t i. pri111ar_,. tl'<tcllers arc
Sl l prune to look with disf:t\"<>r upon the
arit lrn wtic pniod? Ofll'n <il> \\T hea r
such 1-c111:trks :1s. "()Ji. thcl Sl' tircsrnn<·
l:1hks. Thn arc so 111011otonm1 s.'' This
attitude is ~Tn· c·;1s\· to 111HlnsL 111d ii
\·il'\\Td i11 the iig·ht ;>i iornnl discipli11:tr_\- \·;tl uc: :ts a suhjcct apart iro!ll other
suhjl'cts. :tpart f rl) lll the child\ i11tnl'sts
1nl'rely as :1 sll'p i11 prep;1 ratio11 for 11H>rL·
ac l\·;uirl'<l lll:tlhl'111atics. "l~11t." \\T s:t \'.
"\\"l' a ll kno\\. th:i! the suhjLTt 111:t!tn h:-ts
t11HlngcHll' a t hornugh ill\:cst igation. and
\\T 1w\\· ll'acll \\'h:1t the child's e" p<Tic11ccs ;111d needs dl'111a11d ." 1 fear \\T
:1ss u111c too 111uch . The !lHllT pro!_'.Tcssi\"C
teachers and those rcce11th· trained in
Lhe 1w Lt n 11orm:tl sc hoo 1s (.Io a pp reci ate
thl· transition fro111 the standpo int of
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for!ll:tl discipline to th e standpoi n t of soci: tl litncss . but for the many w ho h ave
lllll c01 1H.' to the realizat ion. is this a r t icle
\\Tit lctl.
I .d 11s Ii rst consider the aims in teachi11g aritlrn1dir.
l'ormerly we be licn·cl
hat t lie st lHh· of aritl1111 etic shoul d t rain
l hc mind: it. should prepare fo r furt he r
111 at hclllatical imTstigatio11. lt \\·as t hese
aims \\·hich mafk the stud \' a mo noto11ous drnclgcry to the child. - It \\·as t hese
:Li11 1s \\·llicli mad e so hopeless the teach ing of " thos e dreadful tables." ~ow
\\T discc>,-c r that arith 1rn:tic is a social
,..;1;lijcct just as is history . geography. etc.
Tlw1T fore \\·c aim to make ou r math cill:tl il·:1 I expnicnccs fit those of real li fe;
\\T a i111 to mak e real and desirab le to t he
child the stud\' of nrnnbcrs. [n Yicw of
thi s fact the \\~liok aspect of the sit ua ti on
ch;u1ges. 1t is nc longer the hopeless
drndgny. the ''lrnm drum" repetit ion
'' hi ch f()n11crlv characterized it. It is.
ratl11.T. sufft1sc:cl \\·ith that interest a nd
l' nt husias!ll \Yhich c\·cr marks th e presc·nn· of real Yalue; of a realization of
:td ual accornpl ishm ent. concrete eno ugh
lor t lll' child to see.
l(rn>\\·i11g \\·hat we arc to do . how sl1all
\\ ·~· acco111pli sh that encl?
ft is verv ev ident fron; the child's ,·iewpoint th;t the
\\·ork must he real and conc r ete. To
a\·oid :unbiguity let us clcflne our ter ms .
Too often \\T construe "real" to mean
"material" and hence teach ing objective''" feel that at last we have discove red
l.hc hidden kev to effective in strnction
:-\o doubt th (: objects l1m•r th eir place
in dnclc1pi11g certain facts. hut we s in
in rnnting to objective demon strations
long after the truth of these facts l1as
!wen l'Stahlislwd . \,i\That we mean hv
"real'' is that \\'hich is vitally related to
I Ii :· ch ild's experience: that \\·h ich ex ists
i11 " <' \'cr\"Cla\' life." Th en we immediately " s i c z~ u1;on " problems \\'hich act ua ll y
ocnir at the gro·:cr's or other places o f
li:1si11ess and feel that thcv a r e ind ee d
t·011c1-ctc. Yes. hut we arc- not t rai n ing:
. hildrc11 to he (•fTcc tiH' business m en
rn1l_\· : "we arc atte111pting to tra in ch ilcl JT!l for situations corn111on to a ll a ncl
p:L rtirular to no class." Even more con nl'le then do \\ T find an application to
a slllalkr soci;il '":orlcl; a \\·orlrl nea r er
the child. \\ 'c can rnakc use of h is
plays and games in our mathematical
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teaching. Do n ot s uch ga1llcs as bean
hag. marbles. ha~l ga1llcs. etc. . s ugge:::t
effective applic ~t ions? \\ 'c can clc\Tlop
th e chi ld's natura l inclination for con structim1 ancl 1lle:lsuring. ancl tlrns excite
hi s inte re st and des ire fo r ;-i.hilih·. \\ 'e
seem di s posed to look ,,·ith clisaj)proh;-i.ti o n o n the actual d o ing and playing in
th e sch oolroo1ll. and to hold the childre n
lo m e r e s uppos iti o n s. ,,·hen it is indeed
in th e d o ing . that the child secs the applicati o n. EY c n occasio n al matlwmatical
cl ramati zat io n s arc of g r eat Ya luc in thi s
\\·ork.
Now . le st ,,.e er r too far o n this side
;u1d tencl m os tl y to clcYclop these interes ting nun1h e r r elat io n s. \\' e must con s ide r t h e drill n ecessary in making these
fact s automatic. T think \ \'<.' al l agree
that in n o other \\"av c:ln ,,.e tn ;i.stcr the
fact s of addition zd{d multiplication ( ;;i 1miltancously in cluding subt ractio n and
cli,·is ion) than hy drill. The child first
learns through hi s ex peri e nc e . the teacher
...;uggcsting and guiding. ~ \ fter cliscm-cr_v .
supple m e ntary drill 1llUSt e mpha s ize a nd
i111prcss the se r cbt io n s. T-Tm\T\'Cr. t h ese
drills mu st h e properly moli,·atecl a nd
mu st certain h ' h e y;-i. ric cl in fo rm . SotllL'tim cs we r eso rt to a rtifi cial m ot i\TS . hut
rn e r elv a s subordinate to r ea l motin's.
O n e {o rm \\·e frequently u se is the laddn
cleYice.
\ Ve plarc·
:\:-t
X4
t. \\'O ladd e r s on the
41
61
h oard.
Sicks arc
81
3\
chosen and the t ,,-o
121
21
leaders s tar t at the
7\
91
bottom. \\-r1t111 g the
1?. !
11 1
ans\\·crs as thn· as91
31
cend.
\\ ' hen - the
41
71
fir s t o n e fl 11 is lw;;.
~I
81
time is called and
11 1
21
111i s takc s
s co r e cl
GI
101
against both sides.
101
SI
vacant spaces being
considered as mistak es . Y o u can n ot apprec iate th e amount of interest a nd excitement shown until you tn· it. l{ cccntlr
,,.c ha,·e been hayin g~ th ese: co n tests b<:l \\·cen di \' is io n s evcrv :\] oncia \'. a n cl C\'Cll
th <:> back\\' ard childt~en ,,·ork- Ycrv hard
lo h e lp th e ir s iclc to ,,·in.
Hav e yon e \'Cr played at tra\·cling ?
\ \ ' e take many cl c-l ightfol trips. destinations b e ing sc lcctccl by t h e children. Each
:-;talion o n the route is represented by a
combination. A ll mu st b e sat isfactorily

g·i\Tn in order to 111akc the entire JOUrtl<.'_,-. ( HtL·nti111cs \\T ;1rc put olf ;1t sotlle
_..;t;1ti o n e n roull'. hut th;it SLT \TS as a 11
i11ccnlin· for tllOtT thorough stlldy for
the n c:--:t ti111 c.
\\'e also rr cql\ L'nt ly indulge in haschall
ga111cs. The childre n sckrt th e p;1rt icu lar
crnnhi nati o n s ,,·hi rh thn· ll1Hl 11Hist diffi cu lt. and t h csc ;1 re plac(:d at the h;1s e..; of
the clia111n11d . Sides a r c taken ;111d lwtlll'
run s a r c sron-cl . Each player 1n11 st gl )
rkar around t h e clia111nnd. L':lrh 111istakc
counting ;1s a strike. ' l\ui strike..; add
o n e point to tlw opponent 's srllrc .
l\lorc than a m · other fllrtll of drill dll
\\T c n jov aurirul:ttion and ,-i..; uali zation .
1. ' rn11 p ~·t i-tirnt or hoys ;1g·ainst the girls
mirks \Tr\" cffLTtin·lv. The llrsl child
to g·i n · th e- rorrcct a n ~\HT sron·s a point
rm hi s side. Sttrh problems as tlws e ;in'
1~· in· n: (-l-x3) ( - 2) (x2) ( pltts-1- ) ( Lt kl·
1
~ ) . The 111orc im·oln·d the pro lik11l. the
fYIT:ttn is the effort :llld intcrcst shmni.
·1I iS \Tr_\' ;l I\ l USi n ·~- t ll ll l) t l' t ]i e di Sjl la_\- 0 f
..;;ttisi;1rti<n1 m-cr the rnrrcrt sol u tion oi
a <lirl lct t!t sn i~· s.
\\ -c h: td a \Trv in tnl'sl in .g· prnhk111
:1r i;;t· fr0111 our ;;(' \\·ing k;;st1n a f
\\Tcks
;1g«>. The rhild1-c11 \\T r c 1n ;1ki ng· c ur tains
rn r the h()(lk - ra;; <.'. T11 order to rind Ollt
h o ,,· 111\tch 1nalerial ,,·as rcqllircd. they
1nca;; tt rcd the d oo rs.
Thn· then disCO \TITd th ;1t f ttlllH'S S \\";[S lll'rt'SSan- for
g·athcring. :llld derided 011 alln\\·ing o nc e
an d 0 1H.·- h a l f the .1ct tt ;tl \\·idtli. This th en
dnTlllpccl into o ttr s!llrc prnlill'ni. \\ -c
lim tght c11rtai11s for mtr doors. tahk
r<>nT:.; for our t;1hll';; , burlap for lllllldin
hoa rd s. rihhon for hook lets . de.
The
1natnials used \\TIT cl i fferent colored
th read. r cp re;;enting rihho n ;1nd selling
at ,·;1rim1s prire s : and paper ni v ;1 r ied
,,·idths. representing· se v e ral ki nd ;; of
riot h. l\ c tlln a n h \\TIT sold ;1t frart io ns
oi nlarkecl price :. depending o n \\·lwre
drill ,,·;1s ne cclecl. .\l ;;n \\·e \\·ere g·ctting
dri ll in n1casuring-. tllaking rh;1nge and
111ttlt iplicat in n .
( h1r ti11H'- telling prnhk111 tkn·lopcd
ju;;t as natllral h ·. The children nitcn
;t;;ked. " l ;; it lill~l' rnr conki ng . reading.
rece:,s. etc?" So \\T deciclccl to learn to
te ll tlic tillle. The rhi lclrcn just lcarrn'cl
the l\ otl1an m11nerals to l i. th en con structed th eir clocks and then learned to
cou n t a nd multiply hy 5. Here again
\\"C made u se of 011r traveling game. \Y e
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kit ccrt;1in cities ;1t stated ti111cs an cl
arriH·cl ;1t st;t!ccl tillles. Our clocks
tu lei
llS \\· hct lwr or not \\T \\Trc
011 t i111c ;1 ncl \\T ligtl reel how long· the
j()tlr!ll'\".S b ...;(l'<\.
. Sn. tlirnugli \·;t ricd act j,·it ics. constant ]_,. stlpplying the child's clc111:tncls. do \\"l'
keep aliH' ;llld 0 To\\·i1w till' interest in
and appreciation~ l f stlci~ "ctlt ancl clriecl"
;1hst ract t rnt hs as the m1111her facts.
- Rllth IL l\liller.

J\.l'l\.\L

1) 1 ~1\JO~STl\ATIO\f

SCI IOOL
Ohscn·;ttiun in the rural dcp:trtlllcnt
cltlring this tcr111 11as hecn carried on in
connection \\·ith rtlral 111cthocl \\·ork.
Looking for\\·:trcl to the practice teaching
dllri11g: the spring ter111. the cbsscs haYr
lll:tde thorntlg·h s ttldy of the Yariotls
t_,.JK'-" of lessons. They h;t\T ohscr\'ed
de1JHlJJstr;1tio11 lessons (Jf c;tch type
Llllght i11 the tr;1ini11g school. s1wcial at tention 1H"i11g gin·11 f(> third. lifth . ..;j"tl1
and eighth gT:tdc s . l•'ollmYin!~· stlch oh .3cn·;ti ions e;1L·h st tldc11 t has 111acle out
and stllm1ittccl a pl:tn for the lesson as
the_\- Sa\\" it !:tughl. Ii_\' this llleans they
ha\"l' learned to rL'cognize. ;rncl realize the
i111pt)rtance of the fortllal steps in a
recitation.
Ohsen·atinn is also rC(]llircd at the
clcrnonstration sclwol ;1_t Oak\\·oocl. ;ind
this h;1s pron·n 11 101-c s;itis factory than
heretofore. ;1s the students han· so
planned their oh sen·ation periods. that
rnany ha\T hccn ;1hlc to spend seve ral
hntlrs conscn1ti\"l·h· ;t! the school. and so
gain an lllHlnst ;i 1-1cli11g of the general
lll:lll iptllat ion of a r11 ral school program .
Disctlssions nf tlh·se oh scn·ations arc arra11gecl for tlncler the stlpcnision of l\[iss
~fllnro.
lt is hoped to rnntinue these
ohsen·atinns cl11ri11g the spring term to
as gTcat a degree as pn ssihlc .
- Susie l\L l~llctt .
Tlw children of the training school
fL·el that the i'\or111al !?N oni helnn~?:S to
thelll as 11nH:h as to 1he older st tldents.
sn \\"l' print a f cw co111posit ions selected
fro111 the past month's \\·ork in the interlll e cliate grades.
Kalamazoo. l\ 1ich . Fl'h. ~. 1<)]7.
lkar friend: In nnir last letter \ ' Oll
dc::;cribed your sch~K 1 rnu111 ancl tolcl
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ho\\' nrnch you liked it, so I thought you
111ight he interested in our school room.
It is a ycr_v bu s_\' pbce e\'e ry minute
of the clay . If yo u \\·er e to p eep in at
l'ight- thirty in th e morning yon would
S('C'
111ay puckering brows and would
hear only the ticking of the clock and
the scratching of the pens. for at this
hour arithlllctic is in the minds of every
one. Our room is large and airy and
\Trv at tractive. N car the door the results of a recent art lesson are exhibited.
On the hook-case opposite rests a pretty
fish -hmd in which tiny gold fish swim
in and out of thl'ic pleasant castle. Tn one
corner the teacher's desk is cozily arr;ltlgcd. :\cross the front of the -room
ahm-c the blackboard stretches a ledge on
\rhich is arranged charming winter bouquets of berries, beautiful pottery and
pictures. 011 the \\"est are six large winclo\\'s through \Yhich the afternoon sunlight pours in on the wind(rn· boxes
grcl'n \\·ith geraniullls and tall graceful
ferns. So you sec our room is al \\·ays
chccrf lll. and if you were gi ,·en a chance
to look in at night you would probab ly
find it \Tr\ ' silent and the moon from l)ehind the -trees making merry shadm\·s
011 the floor.
Next time vo11 \Yrite won't you describe Ymir O\\·n room.
J,ovingly.
Donavie Scott.
Sixth Grade.

THE 11~ R OOlVf
It was October 25th. room 19 in the
\\·est corridor of Mrs. \\Tinter's Select
li'inishing School for Young Ladies.
looked as manv similar rooms looked at
that elate . Tn -the middle of the apa r tlllcnt. t\\·o steamer trunks reposed . lids
throm1 hack\\·arcl. On the floor trailingf rolll these to heel. clos ets. dressing tables.
and other co1wcnicnt furniture \\·ere
claint ,. frocks suitable for all occasions.
'.\fan)· hued stockings. and slippers ancl
such other things as girls' wardrobes
consist of. A chafing di sh was peacefully nestled in ;L h;ilf uncovered bandbox. which hit of paste-hoard was quietly
re sting on a huge pillow near the trunks.
:\traveling hag stripped of its fine feathers. along with an electric reading
lamp. a hlue willow ware tea set, and
picture of Sir Galahad obstructed the
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passage to the door . . \ tone side of the
rno111 a hook c1se \\'a s hri 11 ian th· festooned
\\'ith hrigh ~l~; rnlorccl pen1~ants. s11ggesting so111e of our 111ost f a111ous colleges .
. \ \\Ti ting desk \\·as sighing under its
\\·eight. for Rung across its top " ·as a
bag of golf sticks f rnrn " ·hich iss ued
an occas ional hall.
I >crclicd on a step
ladder industriously nnmching a piece of
candy \\·as Carolyn. an occupant of this
room. lklo\\· ,,·ith a tennis rackd sn \·in g as a hamm e r \\·as l\Ltrgarct. tacki11g
up pennants ,,·ith ;1 box of S\\Tcts nea r])\·.
Th e roo111 \\·as fast heco111i11 .~· a hit 1rn>;T
orderly hut \\·as still far from rnmplcte.
Frances \: iclwlson.
( ;ra(lc Six .

l >laying marbles for keeps is a g·a111e
that I disappron· of for girls. If boys
\\'ant to play marble s it is allright. hut
J don't think it is a g;unc for girls. l•'or
one reason l think it is a young g:1111hli11g
game. If so me cmc sets up a kn cent
111arhlc and some one else hits it at the
II 1-st shot ,,·ith a ten-for-a-cent marble
that \\·oulcl be gambling. I think this is
\Try \n<.mg for boys and girls to do . for
if the,· clo it a little hit \\'h en the\· arc
youn£ they ,,·ill probably gro\\' up -to do
it more ancl more.
I am not saying that ncry child ,,·ill
do this because t hn· ,,·on't. I k110\\· some
,·cry nice littl e g-i.rb that play rnarli1cs
and I kno\\· that they " ·ill never gro\\' up
to do such a thing. nut all th e sa me
J do not think playing 111arhks for 1-: eeps
is the nicest game child rcn can play.
- Frances l~m· l;111.
Sixth ·crack.

I think that playing marbles for keeps
is perfectly allright. Sa,· one hoy has :t
large glass marble and he \\·ants to sd
it up. I le goes around telling c\·cry hoy
he secs that he ha s so111d h ing to sd up.
11 c o-cts to get her say ten boys an cl then
each l>m· ,,·ill step up and shoot a 111a rhlc
at it. If a ho\· is dissatislled lwcau se he
is losing hi s niarhk s h e docs not ba\'l' to
shoot an,· more. l~m ·:; du not tak e it
hard if the,· clo lose. \\ 'll\·? lh·cn1sc if
they lose th ey can set S(;1; :l thing up of

tli l'i r ()\\'11. and ''in 1>:1ck their 111;1rhlc~ .
l 'layin.L:· 111;trhks 1s the unl_,. thing that
b(>_\'S h:t\T tu do in tlw ~p ring \\'hen the
" lH l\\' i ~ lllt']( i11g ;tlld e\'l'r _dl1 i11~~: i~ \\ ' l'l.
:\l arbk~ d() 11()( l"()S( 11111,:li.
You cm go
d1 )\\ n l()\\ n ;u1d huy t \\ ·o gn';tt big gl1~~
n1:1rliks f(>r 1in· ccnh. ()r ()!le ln111dred
pl:ii11 111arh k~ ior thrcl' rent~.
I ~t;1rll'd out \\·ith ii fty plain 111;1rlik~
:u1d (>lll' gla~sy. l )1w 1H1_,. \\· ;i~ sctti11 ,~· u11
..;011wthi 11 ~~- s1> I slwt at it.
\\ l'll I thn·,,·
:11! 1·1ft,· 111arhk~ ,,·itlrnut hitti11 " it. That
did 1wt disr1>11r:1 ;~·l' 1rn· i11 t he a~t. hcct11 s,· I had 111y g·la~~y I() :" ' l up. n1w
h()\· hit it t lw t \\Tllt \·-11i11t h ~h :'. . l did
nni rare l)('c;111se I L'(»11ld lit1\· so111c n1<1n·.
.\m·bod\· co11ld. \\ ·]i,·? i\n·a11~e tl1n
;tn: so ~-heap.
l\()lwrt C-. . \ rn1~t mm.~:.
Sixth ( ;r~Hlc.
J ..

I apprnn· u f p1..1_,·i11g· 111;1 rhlcs ft1r keep~ .
c;rn han· 111orl' fun playing thi~ fanH.'
1if n1arl>k:-; th:111 ;111\· other L:·;1111c. \\ .hen
I " ·in I am HT\. i(»d11l hut ,,·hen I lost·
I a111 tH>l S() ch-l' ,_.'rf~11. l 1 1ayi11g 111;nhlcs
f() r keeps () fkn gT!s nT_,. exciting ,,·hen
I fel'l th;1t I h:l\·,· \'lT\ ' fL'\\' 111arhlcs left
and th;tt I 1m1st 111:1kc. the n1ost nf \rh:1t
I han·. Often I 111el'l \\'ith hm · ~ th:lt
,,·in ;ill the 111;1rhlcs I li;1\T \\·ith ;11e. hut
that docs ll()t stop 1rn' f rorn playing marl>k..; f()r k TJlS. :1 g·;rn1c tli:1t ! like \Try
111urh and one of " ·hirh I do nut gro,,·
tired.
- - James '\lcl .:rng·hlin.
Sixtli' Crade.
l 1 L .\\'l:\1C

l\l.\lrn!Y~

FOl\

l(l ~E l'S

I 1ikc to phy n 1:1 rl>lcs for keep:-; Yn_,11111<.:h hut I don' t knm\· \\'het lll'r \\'l'
shrn tld. There n1ight he :1 rhild \\-lw
\\·anted tn play 111:trhlcs ,,·ith ~(i111e older
1H>ys.
Ile 111ight h:1\T a great 111:rn:·
11 1arhks. The lH>\·s \\'<H il d g·l'! tlll'111 irorn
hi111 :1rn l ..;e11d h.irn home· rn·i1w
\11 ()t he r h():· ·\\·m ild crnll(' along t.o tG~· s;1111c
l1•111c h <>i 1Hn·s. The hm·:-; \\·otild haYc
hi111 set up ;~11 ()f his :rn~l of course h e
,,.,,n]d l()s e lll()St of tlll'lll.
The hm·
m1 :ild say. "Th:tt is p:1rl (lf the L:;111ic.·..
and pay no ;ii kn! io n to his lus:-;. hut gn
011 pla:·ing and soon \\'lHild ha\·c all his
111:1rhlcs hark again. So ! think it nuke~
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a clilfrrence in ti ll' child that is pbying
\\·hctlwr the\· should pla_\· for keeps or
1Wl.

- Cha riot tc \ r..
Si~th Gracie .

\"uu \\ o ulcl th ink th;tt (;olden Cate
Park \Hlllld h:tH' a golden gate. but it
clocsn't. It gets its nallle f ro111 the glo1·im1s sunsets on I he harbor.
I \\·ant to tell yott \\·hat nice thin gs
th ey h:i n · ior the child rL·n to play \\"ith.
They h:t\T ;1 ninry -go - ruttnd. ancl a littl e
place to ride around on burros. and \\·ith
little carts \\·ith hilly -goats to pull them .
There a r e flm\T r heels that ha \·c been
pbntecl ;ind h;1 \ T gTo\\·n in the shape of
\\·a .~·o ns.

T here ;1re lll;im· kinds of shr tthh en·.
lkc;1usc o f th~· lwat:tifttl flm\Tr s ·and
tree s. ;1ncl the \\·arlll cli111ate nian~ · people
go I here ior th e \': inter.
- .\rthttr J)cl\lner.
Fifth (~rack.
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he had eate n cream potatoes to hi s
heart\ co ntent.
.·\ml that is all l ha\·e to tell you about
naught_\' Hobby. a s you can imagine what
happened to him n ext.
- 1\Iillicent Blakeslee,
Fifth Grade.
Kalalllazoo. l\Iich.

Feb. 27, 1917.

I )ear l\l is s l\lcConnell: \!Ve would lov e
to have y o u collle to vi sit our grade .
i\ I onda \' the B and A divisions had an
arithm~tic contest and it was a ti e. Thi s
\\·inter Illy grand father and grandmother
\\-C nt to California and are having a nice
t im c. ..\unti e is going to m eet them when
th e \· come hom e. In school \\·e are starting-" o ur " Dutch T\,·in s" and I'm all
through \\·it h th e hook and r eading it
onT agam.
\\'ith love.
--Eleanor E . I( ..
Th ird Grade.

\\II\'

\\ · I ~

U ~ LEIH~ . \TE

TI
l.ittil' l\ohhy li ,Td in a great bi g hou se
;111cl h:1cl the ni ~·e st play rnolll yott n ·er
s;l\\-. It had pretty pictures on the \\"all.
hut l\ohll\· didn't sce111 to t hink there
\\"L'lT cno{1gh of t helll .
So o n e clay he
\\·as in his phy ro' 'nl :trnl ;1ltl10ugh there
\HTc ;111 kinds of things arntt11d him they
didn' t interest hilll at a ll.
I k looked
arnu ncl at the p ictures . Then he thought
uf his lH.' \\ . picture hook. I l e ran and g·ot
it a ncl \\·hat clo yo tt suppos e he clicl? I l e
cut o ut a ll the pictures ancl pasted thc111
011 the \\·:111. Th en he \\ T ilt clo\\·n stairs
to see \\·hat else he could do.
11 i.-; 111otlwr ha ·I just gon e O\Tr to the
n e ig·hhur's. :111d so l\ohlff had a line
ch;;ncT to dn :--01m· n{ore 11lischief.
I 1 rct t_\· sou n lw spiccl sonH: n ea111 potatoes
o n the Lthlc. "( )h -~· noel\ · !" he said . l fr
10o k th c111 fro111 the tab.le ancl trott ed ttp
stairs to his phy roo111.
\\h en his 11Hlthn c:1111e ho111 e she could
n ot !incl I \ohll\· :tn\· \\·here . Fin a lh· sh e
th o ught he 111.igh t .he in hi s play ;-00111.
. 0 she \\"l' nt llp :lllcl there sat n o hh\· in a
ch a ir sound as leep. The potato dish \\·as
in his hp. and his face and hand s shm\·ed

~E'S

VALEN -

D .-\Y.

Once there \\·as a m o ther and father
pigeon and they had 11v e eggs in th eir
ne st. I \ut o n e cl id not break for a lo ng
ti111e . Hut \\·h en it die! b;·eak. o ut cam e
a li 1tlc pigeon and it clicl not gro \\".
These pigeons liv ed in an o ld ca stle.
So tk· little bird Ae,\· dmn1 to t h e \\·in clm\· and he sa\\' .1 kind looki~1g old man.
The pigeon and tl1 c man ~o t to h e fri ~·n d s.
This 111an 's nam e \\"as St. \ ';d entine .
C)ne cla_\· the good sa;nt \\·as put in
prison by a cruel emperor because the
e111pcror \\·a s jealous of him. \\ 'h en the
little bird ca111c th e next time he could
not find the 11lan. Hut \\'h en h e looked
in the pri so n h e found him.
N<m \\·hrn th :.· little bird found the
man he brought a ,·io let \\·ith him. St.
\ 'alcntine thought of a plan. He scratched
' 'I lo\'C:' vo u" o n th e leaf. Then h e sent
it to a li.ttl e lame girl.
.·\ ftcr a \\·hil c 1h e good St. Valentine
died hut e\'lT\' year \\·e celebrate hi s
birthda\· and tha t is \\·hv \Ye hav e Vale ntine\ da,·.
,
- Fred e rick Roge r s .
Thi rel Grade.
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Vll\ST G l\ :.\D E C IFT
Xo gift ,,·hich the first grade h as r ecc i ,·eel in r ece nt yea r s ha s gi \'l'n the
real JOY a nd pleasu re to the chil dren and friends of the morn as the
frieze pai n ted and p r esented hy \l iss
l\o sc ~etzo r g. Stl ]llT\'isor of a rt of the
tra inin g schoo l. The frieze is cornposed
of six ill ustrat io ns of :;\}other Coose
rh\"111es. GooseY. Cooser Can cl er . l~\"<.'
B_,:e Haby Hunt;ng-. Little" I ~o I \·cp. Little
\li ss \luffit. Lit t ! ~ lfoy l ~ lu e . Li ttle Torn -

lll\' Tucker.
Tlwse rh,·111es h;l\T been
selected ;ind 11sed ;ts th~· su bject 111attcr
for lie<>·i nnin° ,,·or k in re:u lin <>·. The\· arc
\"lT\. fu11 ilia~ to ;ill oi the 31ildren:
The pict11res ;11T rich in Clllor and ;1cti c n and ;t re a crni:-;t;ull d ck~· ht to all ,,·hn
sv e th c111. The iricze is ;1 hm1t !iftecn
feet l() ng ;i nd t \\"<) fe et high and is i r;u11ed
,,·ith black 111;1t:-; and ehrn 1y 11H1ulding. the
,,.hllk lwi ng· 11111s; li;trnHllli<lus ;lllcl artistic. \\ ·e c111 n< 1t thank \l iss \ct wrg· t<10
lwart ih· for this r;11T gi it.

VARIOUS ACTIVITIES
\\ . LJAT DOES .\In ' "\I

I~ . \ ~

TO YO U?

Th is question ,,·as askccl th ro ugh the
School :\ rts 111agaz in e hy its eel it o r. ~Ir .
l lenn· Turner l\aiky. of a group of
peopl~ in Yaried OCC llpat io n s- a ncl their
ans\Yers \\"ere 111 os t interesting. ~I a ny
people hacl the g r eatest desire to express
t hcmscln.'s in so m e ~on11 of art hut dicl
not acq uire the sk ill in their youth . so
\\·ere cleprivccl of t he pleasure that no th ing else co uld ful!i ll.
:\!any people felt it ,,·as a distinct loss
in their p ract ical nTr_,. clay li\·in g-. in
th ei r h ome life. c;i· i·1 bu sine ss. and re gretted that they hacl not thl' pri,·ilegc
of acq11i rin g appreciatio n. taste ;111cl skill
in their youth ancl ,,·e1-c t n ·ino- t<> mT1 co111e tl1(-; loss h\· stuch · in- 111~turc life .
. \m· stud en t ,,·ho-has f<;und hi s art train ing-of plca:·mrc or prolit in nery clay life
1y iJ I he gi\"(: n space in this dcpart111ent.
\\ .ri te co1111m111ic;1tio n s a nd se nd to \I iss
( :o lcl s \\·ort h \'.
\\'1 IY DO I

l .\l .\l \T I\
SC llOOLS ?

l~l ~ U l ~ \ · I ~

Till~

Because I hcli\'(· it t o uclws the indi,·id ual a n d h is li fe in the con11m111i t\· frn111
a g reater Yari ety of sicks than ;~ 1 111-ost a ny
oth er sub ject.
If it co n sisted 111crcly of the d r a,,· iw~·
a ncl r ep rese n tatio n of things ;ihout us.
the making of pictures. one \nluld gra n t
it had a co111parati\'e ly small place.
Thu s it \\'a s taught in th e sc hools in
t he y ea r s gone by. and \rhilc sti ll ,,.c
teach the principles und er lyin g sou nd
r ep r ese n tation. \\·:: clo it for the purpose
that these fo rm s may he co rrect ly used

111 creat i\T \\·ork fur <~tn lw11H.'. <.·1 ,·1c. and
c< m1111 e rci ;tl ell\" iro nn1 e11t .
111 sc ho<> l instruction tucla\·. it is aimed
to dcn·lop klw\\·kclge a n cl -use oi principles so that th e incli,·iclual shall h;1n.'
not o nly ;1 traincd appreciation hut that
hc may ca rry this apprcciation tu the production oi ;1 rticks g11od
in
prnpo rti o n.
iur111 ;1 n d n r n ;1111 l' n tatilln: articles \Yhicli ,,·ill Ii<.· <li sc n ·ice
;1ncl pl cas u re t ll hi 111 se l i or t hL· co11111111 nit y: th;tt he \\·ill han· p< l\\"l'rs ni sc kcti()11 ;incl disni111in;1tion culti,·;1ted in
hi111 Sll that he ,,·il l Ill' a lll'ttn prnducn
;irnl a ,,·iscr pun:liaser: and th;it lie 111ay
co111hinc a kno\\·kdgT lli pn1 cl·ss<.·s .111;1t c ri;ils. and the suitahilit_,. <lf tlil· ;1rtick prnduced. ,,·ith the t1ndnst;11Hling and cn joy 111e11t o i it:-; ;1estlietic qu;ilitics .
Th n:iti ll n that clluld pn1d11cc nn-css;1n· and dl'sirl'd ;trticks in tlw 1110:-:t attr;ictin· for111 as to sh;l]ll'. color ;irnl nrn;1 111 enta t irn1 ha s ;, h,·;1 ,.s kd co111111 erci;tl h ·. l 11 ;i m · c<>111rnunil\· it is the store
,~· hich <ilYe;-s thl' 1111Jst - ;1Lr;1c1i n· ~-<HH b
in tlie 111o st ;1ttr;1ctin· ,,·;1\· th;11 dr;l\\'S ti ll'
tra<k. l\ acJ..: of this is tli'c u11dn st;1ndin~
; tlld applic;1ti011 ll:· so und prinripks n'f
constructin· ;i11d <:l' ~·uratin· dl'si~· n.
Th;i l is is a ,.i ta 1 and ck\'l'll lp i 11 ~· sl!h_i cct
touching lifc irn111 111:rny aw~ks is rc \Takcl in th e 111 ;i11y ph:1ses it h;1s included
in thl' \\·ork oi the art dq1;1rtllll'lll of th e
;1nT;1g·l· s1·lwol of thl' prl'sent cby. \ ·;1ry in g- S()JJH'\\·liat ,,·ith heal crn1di1ions \\'l'
Ii id thl' i()l l () \\ · i11~ cn 11 sickred: uncln
crafts: hook -bindi ng . po tt ery. h;is!..:etr_,..
\\Ta \·in!_!·. je\\T ln· and 11wt;1l ,,·ork: under <k;ig1i: rosttlllll'. 111 illi11 ny. c111 1irnicl 1T \ ·. fu rn it ur e. int nior <ll'rorati11~-. HmnT
1
••

MUSIC

table :trr:t1 1gc·1m·nh. printing. postcr111aki n g·. co111111crci;tl :t< h ·ntising ancl c \·c11
Cl'llll' nt \\·llrk.
l'lwl"l' is n (); a n :trtiJ c ()f \\T: tring apparel. l)f lw u sc hulcl :;e n· ice or adn-rl isc111e11l ,,·hich d ()cs n ut im ·()ln.· th e appr eci:llion ;ind :t p;l li c ttion of artistic prin cipl<:s o i co n s! m et i()]l, pr<>j :urt ion ()r d eco rat Hll l.
It is s;1k to sa \. ther e is n()t :t tm,·n or
cit,· hut ,,·m ild 1;l. 111urc bea utiful if all
t111.b c ''ho had h:1d the ph nning o f ih
strn·ts . pa rk s :llld gardens. tlw planting
oi ii:-; t recs a nd :-- hruhhcn·. had uncl c r stolld lwttn the fu nda 111cn1:t1 principles of
s paci ng ;1 11d a rra11 g·c1 lll'l1l.
~ 111cl
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ot only docs true art s tudy t end to
111c1-casc the beaut\· and value of o ur
lllat c rial c1wi ronme"nt. hut. ju st a s the
capacity lo appreciat e g ood lit e rature or
111u si c b'. .T0111cs a co111fort and so lace so
an arti s ti c appreciation nrnltiplie s th e
a \T llltcs of pe rs on al re so urces, inte r ests
;u 1cl pleasures fo;· th e individual. Furtlwr11~urc. the re sults of art \\·ork f o rm
()n c of th e \'cry fr \,. uni versal la nguages. uncl c r stoocl by peopl e of vari ed
races. to ngu es and tim es. ls it n o t important that \\T end eavor to mak e thi s
a \'lT\ ' effi ci ent departm ent.
- El ean o r Jnel son .
1

1

MUSIC
The scn md 1l\1111hcr of th e 1-..: a lallla zoo
( ·1wr;tl l 'ni o n sni cs \\"as to ha\'e bee n
:i jtlint r cc it:tl hy l·' ra1Kvs I 11gr1111. co n 1 ral t(l a nd l)au l . \!th ous ~· . tenor.
.:\1t1Hiu sc ,,·;is co111pclkd to c 1n cc l hi s elat e
u 11 ;1ccm111t of a pcrion11;1nce at the
\ l ct rnpllli tan Opera at .\' e \\" Yo rk . The

co11111 ;i, 1-·,· in charge ,,. as
fo rtunat e
in s, ·~·1!ri11g th :..· srns;;tio n oi th e s in gi ng
,,·mid i11 t h t· p e rson of ~l rn e . Calli -C urci.
th e ,,.lltH kriul color:ttura so prano .

Th e C h oral lJ nion co ncerts a r l' prov111g \'cry popular . I( r eis le r played to a
capac ity ho u se and a so ld o ut hou se
greeted Calli -C urci.
The
r em ammg
rn1111bcrs o n the cmtrse ,,·ill b e th e ann ual
-:\l ar F es t i\'a l ,,·it h th e C hildren 's cho ru s,
..\Li1incapo li s Orchestra a nd Choral U ni on
and distinguished a r tists . l\Iay l-t-15. Th e
u r chcst ra \Yill appea:· in all three conce rt s. :. I on clay l'\'ening at the opening
co n ce rt. t h e o r chestra will gi \'e th e entire
prngra111 assisted by su111c o f th e ir artish. u nde r th e cl1r;_'ction of E mil Oberholfe r . Tuescla\· afternoon the C hildr e n 's chorus \\'iii gi\'t.' "The \ \'a lm s and
th e Carpenter'' und er the directi o n of
l\ e ulah I loot111an . a s part o n e . and the
orchestra and soloists \\'ill g iv e the seco nd
part under th e direct ion of l\lr. Oberholfcr .
Tu esday eve nin g t h e Cho ral
l ' ni o n ( 300 mires) . ~linn e apol is Symphony ( hche st ra ancl solo is ts \\'ill present
p;1rt s o n e an cl t ,,.o of 11 aydn 's "C r eati o n"
and th e choral fantas ie of \ \ 'agne r' s
"l .o h e ngrin" as t h e f1 nal co n cert. und e r
the direction of I larpe r C. ~[ aybee.
The (;Ice Clu bs ha ,·e been particularl y
busy this past qu a rter. Th e Junior Cirl s
sang at tlw ~ o nnal }.lus ic club a ncl b efore th e rn111111itte c of th e L egis lature .
The Seniors ga \ 'C a Co lo ni a l a sse mbl y
prograrn, sa ng at th e .-\nnu a l Pure F ood
s h m \· a t the .·\ rrnon·. at a conce rt in th e
Seco nd lb ptist cln;rch . at th e Lak e St.
sc h oo l so :- ia l center. a nd in Battl e C r eek
g·a\T a concert at the Sanitarium as well
a s one at th e :\ thclstan club.
Th e .l\ l en 's club ha s given conce rts at
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the following plac es : Clim ax . \ ' ick sb urg-.
L;ndo n. Huchanan. DO\\·agiac. Chamb e r
of Commerce banquet. I \ire F ood s hm,·
and assembh-.
The t< nrmal l\lusic club h e ld th e F ehrn a ry m eet ing at th e ho m e of l\Ialw ll e
Schaffner o n Dutto n St. Th e fo ll O\\·ing
program was giv e n:
"Ser e nad e" .

--···----- Clu1111 i11a dc
Edith \T a 11 Brook

" !11 thl' !)ar k

in

t he

J) e \\·."

~I argucrite

"Ii I

Ccll(l :-;o l o, "Th e S\\·;rn" .
lullll l'all111
"111 lkat li n Ti111e." .

i lll 1i or ( ; i r !:-; • ( ; k
"Capr ice

\ ' ic1111oi~e"

1\.u tli

\\TrL' a l\. L):'L'. ..

I 'i eter~ .

L'

lk1111ctt

'' The .-\ :-; r a" _
" !11 .\l y (;arde11"
"I 111l'l ;1 little ! ·~ I i111a11 "
.\I a ri e l ~ i :-; l wp

.'.-a i11t

Sa,·11s
__ (_- ,>, \"

c I uh

------ L"'X

_/\·r,·is/,.,l\ 11 />i11st.-i11
(,'u_\'11, >r

_/\,>/>i11.1-.>11

ATHLETICS
\\"L NTER_ .-\ T l ILl ~ TI C S
:\! though the basketball team has n o t
w o n a g r eat numb e r of game s to elat e it
has lost som e close o nes and h as d en ·lo p ed s teadil y un t il n O\\' it see m s to he
among the strongest in t h cse part s . l\J ost
o f th e early games \\·er e play ed a \\·;w
fr o m h o m e and anvone \\·h o h as 111 o r c
than a s upe r ficial k n-o \\·leclge of th e ga m e
kn o \\·s that th ese o ut -of- t c)\\"11 gam es a r c
hard to " ·in unle ss \·o u have a t eam ;d Jo ut
l\\-c nty -Ji\'C' p e r cZ.nt better .
11 ill s dalc
1icl.;cd u s there JS to 29. .- \ t h o n w \\T
lick ed them 37 t o 16. LTninTs it\· of Det roit heat u s at De troit to th e c~>:tcnt of
a 26 t o 21 sco r e. O n our 0\\·11 Aoo r \\ T
\\·o n from them 2 7 to 16. Nc l\\· \rhich ha s
th e best team. Fl ill scl ak. I kt roit or \ \ ' cs t e rn No rm a l ? This is "fan foo d'' and 11 0
o n e kn o\\·s but it looks as if \ \ 'cste rn
:\' o nnal fi ve \\·o uld take e ither ag~Te~-a 
tion across 0 11 a n eu tral flo o r. hut s inc e
\\ -C arc satisfied t o br ea k e ve n \\'ith such
,,-o rtll\· foes n o alibi s \\·ill he o ff e red .
Th <.~ \\'inter's in door \\·ork ha s b ee n a
s :. 1cccss in o ne \\'a\". a t least. if n o t marn·
h o n o r s \\·ere \\·01{ in basketball. ::\l a n ~
rn e n in the sc hoo l \\'C tT given a chan ce t~)
d o so m e for111 of athletics. .\bo ut 200 o f
the boys a \·ailed the111 se h Ts of the oprortunity to impro\-c th e ir h ealth . The \ror k
will be continut'cl \\·h e n th e \\'Ca th e r pe r mits and it is ho p ed every hoy in th e
Normal \\'ill g et o ut t o cl o so111ct hing . If
h e can't h e lp out th e tea111 h e \\·on't lose
as h e is getting so111cthing- good out of
it for hi111 sc l f.
S o m e football practice h as b een h e ld
indoo r s durin g the \\·inter ancl \\·h en the
ground dries up a little Capt. '' Goo se ' '

:\l lcn \\·ill lead hi s s tahr art...; to th e pas tun_· \\·here th (·_,. \\·ill tr_\· to l ·id.: up a ic"pointcrs \\-hi c h \\·ill h e lp \\·hen the s eason
rolls aroun d Ill'>:( fall. :\l ost ()f the \\·nrk
" ·ill co n sist of lea rning· funclan1entals.
Sllch as blocking. tackling-. passi ng· and
falling on th e hall. kir ki ng. l'tc. .\ny\ra:·
it \\-ill k ee p th e 111 e 11 interested St) th;1t
thn· " ·ill lw reach· " ·hl·n the hio- drin·
sta;·ts in th e fall. - T h e s ~· lwclulc ~,- ill h e
a tough o n e \\·it h such learns aclori1ing- it
as :\li chig-a 11 . L' ni -..· nsity oi l ktrnit. :\1 .
.\ . C .. ()Ji\'('( , .\l hi011 and \: otrl' lhrn L'
l•' r cs h1 11e n.
I \ase hall p ro s p ects ltH>I.: ah()ut as gtH HI
a :; 11s1:;1l an -I a gTL·;1t 1E11 11 lwr of candich t ~·s are s h m , · in :~· t1p c: trh day to lw
"lool.: c: I O\'('r... T ill' sq\l;td " ·ill n ot hl·
cut do \\·11 unt :1 e\Tr\'l>11 ·.· h;ts ;1 rh:111 :.:c tP
s hm,· \\·h;t t he can d;i () 11 till' lield. ~ ( lll l'.'
~.::o<H I l' itchn s a r c in s _h(}()I this yc;1r ;llld
it " ·ill lw a ln rd proposition to pick th l·
h cst man for tlH· g; 11 m·s. They :tll h;tn'
plenty of hafflin~- Cl!r\TS and speed t ll
hum. ~o\\· . if thn· ran co n trol t h e h;tll
\\ T \\·ill predict tli;i-t the te:1111 slwu ld he
in a class \\·ith th -.· I :1st t\\-<> years " ·hich
is p r edi cting so n 1e. \: ir h ols and \J ilin
a r c th e lef t hand ers \\·ho " -ill hl' r:ilkd
0 11 (() t;1 1m · thc oppus it i011 " ·hen it prc se: 1< s at1 \· sort ()i a n arra\· ()i k·i·t h ;1rnkd
ha tters . - "S ()d" l; n ·nch." Stuckcblc ;rnd
(.·Jar].: arc tk· r iirht h a ndns \\-hO \\-ill
hcar \\·atchin g. Th en· arc others \\·lw
111;1\· do a:-; \\Tll as tliesc na111 ed . \\·hen thn·
g ~· t· o ut of do()r s. l ·~g-n t a nd ( )lsc11 sec1;1
to han· th e edge o n the othe r catch ers
j u st at prese nt hut it is hoped th:tt othn
ca nd id:t te s \rill tn- to ~- in· thc111 S()lll e
hard \\·ork to 1:i11~l tlll' , joh lwhind th e
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CLUBS

li:tl. ( )]sc11. ! h111Ltp ;llld 1:1;11111ny ;1rl'
t lw ()]d llll' tl h:tc]-; ior inliL·ld posit ions.
~i:tll\ Ill' \\ llll'll \\ill lw lll'l'<kd (O oin·
thL'S l: llll'tl ()]>posit io11. I )ischn \\·hu 1~ay 
L'd IL' it lil'ld last sc: tson is ll tl deck ior his
()ld pl:tcc .
.\11\ · 11t1111lwr llf lH'\\ . n1e11
\\il l lw tried ut-11 Cur tlwsc ill'\\. g:trdc11
jlll:'itirn1s :t11d ii they r:Ltt hit the h:tll
l'knty of upportu11i1ic-s \\·ill hl' gin·11 thclll
(():~Tl lltl (() th l' 1·ll'ldi11 : ~· end of the g :t1rn·.

ho,·s SL'l'tlls t() he about the best bunch
;n - thl' state thi s season.
Thev have
s ho\\·11 so111L· great tcalll \\·ork ancl basket
sh(J()ti11g and their defense is as near
perfect as possible. The Shepherd-Fish;._-r- S111ith co111hi11ation has been a promi11c 11 t factor in the tcarn's scoring. All are
"dead" s hots a n cl fast at playing the
tloor. _J acohson and N aylcr are great
:~·~::mb and \Try
shots arc allowed

fc,,-

Back l{ow - I3rnwnell, Smith, Blair, Mgr., Fisher, Jacobson, Hyames, Coach
Front Row -Shepherd , Capt., Naylor, Millar, Campbe ll

Tlll' h ;1s cli;1l1 :. ;chcduk is st ill i11rn111 pktl' hut at prcSL'll( is ah()llt :1s f ollmYs:
. \pril 13. I lillsd:1k :ti I lillsd :11c.
. \pril 1-t. _\lliio11 :tt .\lliiu11 .
. \ pril 23. ::\Ltrsh:111 ( 'olkge. \ 'a., at
i(:1 l:l111:1zoo.
. \pril 2~. 1\1. . \ . C. al l ·~ ast Lan si n g.
::\Lt\· 2. _\ ()trc l\u11c at \olrc lb111 c.
::\Ia~- S. ( )lin·t at l(al:lt11awo.
::\l:i~ · lJ. ~! ichig-:111 :1t . \1111 1\ rlior.
::\Lt\- 12. l\ilish Sc111inarv at l(al :unazoo.
::\la~· 2~. l lillsdak at l(ai:1111azoo.
' !-. he l\ or111al high s chool h:i s about
cl ose d its season with u11lv one ddcat.
:\il cs heat th e L)rcps ;it Nil~s 30 to 10 hut
later on the Nik s itl' s ca111 e back and got
an ~l\\· fol t rounci11g h~ · the TT yam cs
yuungstcrs. 46 to 11. The high school

the opposition n ear the basket. 1\Iilla r.
( ·:tt11phcll and l~rO\nll'll have gotten into
st'\Tr;1l galllcs and in all cases have clo n e

\':e ll.

T lw n·st1.lts of th e ir g-amcs follow:
l kcatm at Ka zoo. 83-3.
!'\ orm a l I >reps ;it Jack son, 32-22 .
! lastings at i(azoo. 52-6.
l ;rand l\apids South at Kazoo. 28- 17.
St m .!..;·is al i-.::a zoo . -+6-6.
l\att!c Creek at Kazoo. 32- 12.
( ;alc:'lnirg at Kazoo. 57-8.
Th rec I\ i nTs at l(azoo. 69-6.
\ orrnal I >reps at l lastings, 29-8.
~or111al Preps at Kiles. 19-30.
N ilc s at Kazoo . -+6-13.
_ Torrnal Preps at Grand Rapids South,

2·-1-- 15.
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Interest in girls' athletics during the
\\·int e r term centered about a se ri es of
bask etball games . \\·l1ich \\TIT charac terized by more c ntlm sias111. sp irit. a nd
lovaltv than has n ·c-r hcf ore been cl ispl~ye~l in this particular acti \·ity at the
Nor mal. The probable ca u se for this in creased in te r est \\·as the nature of the
o r g an i z at i o 11 o f t h c t ea 111 s.
''"hicl1 instead of heing chosen from the
Juni o r and Senior classes. as has been
the custom previou sly, \\'C'rl' organ ized
from several clepa rt men ts. The i-i H dc pa rtments rcprc :c;cnted hy the tc:i 111s
were: Se ni o r Physical l ~cl u cat i on depart m e nt. Junior Physical Education departm e nt, General I ~ i fc department. 11 igh
School Life department co111hin ul \\·ith
the Graded. Kindergarten comhi n ecl with
th e Rural department.
One effectiYe L_·ature of t hi s s e ries \\as
th e fact that it \\·as directed and under
the s upervis io n of a games com 111 ittec.
co mposed of t \\·o m e mb e rs from each
t eam.
Their pa rti cipation in th c
th oro ugh organi zatio n of a sched ule. a nd
rul es whereby it could be carried out
effectively. added greatly to the spirit in
\\·hich the " ·h o le e nterprise \\·as undertaken. and is a decided step t<)\\·ard a
more ideallv so cialized cond itio n in g·irls'
athletics. ,
'
Tn the past it has been ha rely possible
to ha ve e n o ugh players for h\·o tea111s.
lmt o n the verv fi r st clav of this series.
more girls tun;ed out tf1an \H'n:· neces sa ry for the orga ni zat ion of fin' team s .
of seven players each. lncl eed the problem wa s n ot to flnd players enough for
the positions. but rather. positions enough
for the players.
In this one respect \\·as eYiclcncecl the
good sportsmanship which a compet itiv e
gam e of t hi s n at ure promted. Girls \\·illingl y gave up their well-earned pos iti on s and sat o n the s id eli n es. that others
might have the opportunity to play.
Everything proceeded upon such an admirabl y friendly basis. games w e re lost
and won in s u ch good sp irit. and not in

()ne insiancc \\'as tlwrc a display of bad
k111per or ill - lrn111or.
Pll\·sicilh" thl' g·irls \\ Tr<.' bene fited
gTeatiy. ::\(any \\'h;l played \\TH' not. at
the ti111e. doing· regular g_\·111nasium \\·nrk.
and the e~e 1«.:i s ~· \\·hich the\· recci\-cd
\\·as st i11 n1h t i11g a ~id im·igor;lt ing.
The g·:l111e s \\ ere re fe r ecd by 111c111lwrs
<lf the facu lt\· of the l>ll\·sical l ~ducation
(kpart111ent. .and attenti< ;n \\·as called to
the duties of th e \';irious other nA1ciab
() i the ga111e. In fact. n earl_\· n ·ery girl
1,,·;is c:tllcd upon. du ring· thc series to act
in ;in on1cial capacity. barring of cours e
t lnt of the rdnl'c. This ga \T thc111 a
fe eling oi greatn conlidence. greater
i:i111iliarit\· \\ith tlw mks. and a keener
appreciation Clf the necessity for head
\\ork un the part of an ollici:11.
.\ si<k iro111 tlw pleasure. ;ill(! physicil
lw n elit cleriH·d irn111 particip:llion in
these ga111es. \\·as the opportunity for i111 1•rmT 111 cnt. as ;1 rl'sult of good coaching.
.\n obse n Tr oi the lirsl a nd last gan1cs
lli thc series could not but he i111prcsscd
ll\· the fact that ;i re111arkab le chang«.' hacl
t;~krn place. In thc short space ~) f lin'
\\Teks . girls \\-hCl. al tlw lll'g·inning of the
ser ies. \\' CIT cl:1shing· n1adl~ · about the
lielcl. \\·ith no knm,·kclge \\'hatncr of th e
g·;i11 w. intent on ly upon laying h;rn<b on
that ball ;rncl Jetting· goo i it again as soon
:is possible. \\TIT playing a cool. CClnsis t cnt g·a111c . and 111;iking the hcst of l'\Try
opport unit _\· \\·hiclt olfnccl ihelf. ~oth 
ing hut g·oocl <.:o;iching· rnuld bring ab o ut
such a result in lin· \\eeks.
The ch;1111pi011ship \\·as \ Hm by tlH·
( ;cnnal I.i f c tca111. \\·hich \\·as unddcatccl
thrnuglwut the series. The final standings a nd pen:L·11tage oi the tca111s arc as
fo llm\·s:

\\"
-l-

Team
(;rnnal l .ifc

L
0

I 1 hysical hl. seniors

11.

~-

1,. and ( ;radcd

I >ln·sica l

l ~d.

P c t.

1.000
.7 ~ 0

2

.333

Jlln1ors

l'ind crgartcn and l~ural 0

.000

ASSOCIATIONS

l\l' I\.\ L SOC!() I .()(; Y
The rur;tl sociolug-,· se111inar ha s e njon·d se\Tral deb;1 te·s- and talks lJ,- I >ro.fc~sor Thon1psu11 o [ Springli elcf. l\ I o ..
I)rnf essor J I id:l·,- and I )r_ ~ LcCrack c1i.
There arc t ~,- o outst;u1cling soc ial
n-cnts- one. the :--lcig-hride taken to the
lw111e o f lkulah ;1tHl l ·~ h · a I lcnd erso n
scn·11 111il es so 11lll\\TSt of l(ala111a zoo .
,,·;1s thorougly enjoyed liy the 1m·111hns
a 11d liy l 1 rofcssor and ~lr s . \\ .ood. ,,·h o
1-.::1.\IH~ l\(; _ \ l\TI ·~ .\ 1-.::L U I~

The tll o nth of lkce111lwr. Jl)l() , \\"a s ;1
\-er ,· lius\· one for the 1-.:: inder 0 ·arten ](!uh .
( )n- ti ll' -~th of lkcctlllwr. a t~~l \\-ct s g·in·11
~n the rotunda o f the tr;1ining s~ hool.
111 h o nor of l>rnf . l>att\· Stllilh I Iii! uf
Teachers College. Ne,,-- York. at ,,·hich
the faculty \\Tn' g ue sts of the club.
T h e clccor;1tio11 s \\TtT in "Tl'l'tl and red
the Christ 111as id c;1 lwi 11g· ~-;1 rried out 1)\:
a lighll'd Christ111:1s l1-c <.. ' i11 th e center o-f
the rno111. .- \ t Christtll;ts litlle the club
gan· plal<..'s ;ind c ups to the Nor111al kin dergarten and a doll to one u f th e city
kindngarl<..·ns. I )resses \\T rl' 111adc fo-r
the clolb ,,-hich \ HTC gin·n to th e cit\·
schols last \Tar.
l)uring t-h c \Yintn tilllc the club ha s
held three n-r\· i11tncsti11g llll'di ngs o n

Y. ~I. C . . \ .
_\]th o ugh the Y . .:\1. C . . \ . is re;i.lllv
blessed ,,·itli ;1 larger 11H·11ilwrsh ip tha;1
111a11y an ;1ssociation in schools as larg·e
as o urs ;rnd ;tltl1nugh the o rg;111i z;t! io n .is
yet i11 it s i11 L111c,·. I he 111en arc ;it present
rnnducting a 111 e111lwrship r;u11paign. This
ellu rt on the part of the 111en is not 011h·
intended lo increa se the 111e111he r ship !nit
also bring the as sociati o n and it s \\" Ork
befo r e l'\Try 111a11 in th e sc h oo l. bot h of
the facull ,. and tlil· stucknt hrnh·.
. \ln:acl): the ;1ssociation h; ~s joined
,,-i th the lo ca l and rnllcgc \" . .:\1. l' . . \ .'s
in a brge n1el'li11~- for 111 e1i. It ha s also
held t\\·o jui11t ;m-ctings this se111 estcr
,,-ith the Y . \\ ·. C. .\ . ( )ne of the se n1c cl i 11 g·s ,,.;1 s ;1 dd re sse cl I)\. I ) r . Cham he rla i 11
ot' the tllissionarv ]}();i;·d of th e l\cfortlled
l"!lllrrh and ;it -the other repo rt s \\TIT
gi \"l.'11 h_,. those \\"ho \\TIT prese nt a t the
Stu<k11t \ 'olunll'cr ( 'o nfne11ce held at
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\\TIT guests. .l\l r . and l\l r s. Hende r son
\\TIT tllost genial and generous in th eir
e nt er ta inlllents .
The second n otC \\·orthy event \\'as the
l ~ ln -c nth Annual l\ural Progess Day and
rccept ion. Thi s day is one of th e most
s ig·nill c 111t of the \\'hole year for students ,
teachers ancl co-operating co lleagues of
the departtll enl oE rural education . lt emizc d report \\'ill be too lat e for thi s iss ue
of the Haun!.
th e lirst M o nday of each month from

-l- :,)0 to 7 :30. Eight girls have served as

h osksses at each m eet ing. The program s
giH·n ha,·e se rv ed Lo reveal many latent
talents. mu s ical lite rary, and dramatic,
atllung the m embe rs of the d epartment.
. \ s uppe r is scn- c<l ancl a bu s iness meeting held at each r egular m eeting. At
the beginning of th e te rm a bas k etball
tcalll \\"<ts organized to play on Saturday
111 o rnings ancl has bee n very s uccess ful
in ;-irousing enthu s ias m in athletics. The
cl11h m eet ings arc ah,·ays very \v ell attrndcd and ha\'e bee n enj oye d by all of
th e g irls. The juniors and se niors have
b eco m e ,,·ell acquainted and enjoy working togeth e r .
- Agn es l\Iuirhead,
Secretary.
. \nn .\rho r . . \ t thi s confe r ence two men
represented o ur association.
If th e Y . l\I. C. A. continues along the
lines it has sta rt ed its influence can not
hut he felt.
The enthusiasm is good
an d th e quality l)f the talks given has
hern exce llent.
it is h op ed. however ,
that hdore lung l~iblc and mi ss ion study
cb ss es ,,-ill he organized and thus carry
out t h e r ea l objective o f the Y. l\I. C. A.

Y. \\ '. C. A.

The Y. \ \ .. C. .\. me etings during the
,,·inter term han_' been of special inte r es t
to all s tudents who haY e s h 0 \\"11 th e ir ent lrn s ias tll by a large attendance.
The
prospect s \\TIT n e \·er b etter for a hclpf 111 ,,·idc<l\\·akc socictv. the goal toward
,,·hich \\T a r c \\'Orking.
~lectings h;l\·c been held eve r y \Vedn cscl a ,. at four 1)'clock in th e students'
c lub ;«Hi111. On e half o f th e mee tings
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have been devoted to Dible study under
the leadership of l\lrs. Sprau. - These
meetings have been \Try interesting- ancl
helpful and the \\·ork \\·iii lie continued
during the spring term.
The subjects for the other lial f o i the
meetings have been along- 1in cs of spec ial
interest to all the members of the association. Some of the nH.Tt in gs ha n .: been
in charge of the students and out..; ider,
have been very kind to colllc and talk to
the girls. \Ve \\"ere espec ially fortunate
in securing l\liss \\"hite to gin.: us solllc
ideas on h e r work in the J mTnik cuurts.
flliss Doniat spoke to us on the subject
of " Infant \Vclfarc" and ga\·e some o[
her experiences as a J~ecl Cross nur se in
the European war. Miss Powell. of the
Central lJ igh School ga\'C the girls son1e
interest ing inforlllation on "( )ccupations
for Young \\ .olllcn other than Teaching."
Our 0\\"11 facu]t\· 111c111bers lnu: been
n~ ry kind in taki1~g charge of so111 e of
our m eetings. 1\1 iss Spencer led an inNORl\lf\L LITl ~ lL\H.\" SOCll~TY
The Normal Literary Society is certainly ali\·e because it is constantly gro\\·ing . It adds n ew members nearly n ·ery
meeting.
lt.s membership li st is nm\·
about 75. Not on ly docs the S()cicty
carry the nam es. but a large percentage
of membe rs at.ten cl the med ings and by
their co-operation bencllt others as well
as them selves.
The N onnal T,its prclilllniary oratorical contest \\·as the best n-cr. >: ot 011 1\·
\\·as it the best th e society has en-r ha~]
but it had the largest. mu11hcr of contestants in the Iii ton· of the schoo l.
The contest occupied .l\\' O nights. l•'ebrnary 8 and 9. Crcat credit is clu e the
oratorical cornmit.t.ee, headed by 11 en ry
J. Ponitz, for the success of the contest.
The following is the program for the
t\\·o nights:

Fclnuary 8.
Mu s ic, selectccl, Ruth Bc1111ctt.
"Educational Dusi11cs s." L. R. l~alli11gcr.
"The Co11scrvafrrn of !\ mcrica11 ·Youth.''
Emil Ho\\"c.
"The Stair." I,. 1;1a11che l-\.i11gsworth.
Vocal Solo. 1\[aric Bishop.
"Respo11sihilities i11 the Tcachi11µ; Pro icssion,"
H.alph Mac\fea11.
"Practical Patriotism.'' Clarc11cc 1\[cDonald.

n1cct.ing on '·Friendship.'' Miss
Spindler took charg·c of a joint tlllTLing
\rith the \" . \\ ' . C . . \. of the College.
in \\·liich she ga\T some hclpiul sllggcst ions on "The Teacher i11 I \usiness."
,\joint 111eding oi the\".\\ ·. C . ..\.
and the \" . 1\1. C . . \ . \\":lS held 011 ::\larch
-l th. The delegates o[ the .\nn . \rhur
co11\-cntion ga\T tlwir reports at this
tlH'l'ting·. (;ertrwlc- llaegn and Esther
i\ylancl rcptTsc11ti11g the\".\\ ·. C . . \.
This \\·as one oi tlil· most itlll't"l'Sting and
inspiring· n1LTti11os () i till' krni.
~I iss · l~all()\1 ;~np1ai11kd llS \\·ith the
\\'or k don e i 11 .. I ·~ i g h t \ \ ·e ('].; s l ·1uh s.. at
our last infonu:ttiunal lllel'ting held on
::\larch 1-J.th .
The election oi ot"licers took place at
the last n1cl'ting. the full(ming girls being elected : Cert rnde 11 aegn. president :
l ·~st lll'r .:\yland. \·in·-presidl·nt: ::\bri on
( · o~. secretary ;u1cl l~lancli c T:1ttnsall.
t rcas11 rcr .

tncstin.~·

' 'l\1tri otic Citize11~hip." Thelma Farrp\\·.
\ "uctl Sull), :\la11 r111c F()(•ll'.
FL·hruary 9.
-:\I 11sic. ~ckckd . I laruld !\lair.
''The Fuller Li IL·."· \Valt cr 1 Lir schy.
'' l11crtia ," i1la11rh L' ;..1. Glass.
'' .\111cric;111is111 a11d the lmrnigra11t.'" C11ra [)c\\ . itt.
1111~ic. J a111es ;..1. Schaddeto11.
··~o Viclliry \Yitli o11t Labor." l\oy }.fc"ick.
"L.:11dcr the i\lask." ~Ltj oric Perry.
''The Russiu11 Jn\·." LI. J. l\n1it z.
\ "oca l Sol1l. Dorothea Sage.
:\ 111101111n·111L'lll \l i j U(ig-c::; decision. Prcscntal io11 o I prize u i li\T d\lllars l11 \\·i1111er by
!)r. \\ "11i. ;..J c(" rack c11. Jud .L?.L'S: ~liss Ll\·i11a
Spi11d kr, Prof. .J. C. ]-J 1!ckj c. Dr. \\.Ill. :. k Crackc1i.

The soricty 's president. Clyde I,. "\l iller. acted as rliairlllatl ior the t\Hl L' \ Ttling-s. The judges l111a11illlously dcrbrcd
("la tTIH.T '.\lac I )onald \\·i1111n and 1u111ed
l·~ 111il I lmn' ;Lt1d L"ora I k\\ .itt to alsu rcpITSc nt the l\orn1al ] ,its in the a11nu;t1 ur;11.orical contest ()11 .\pril ]()_
The society h:ts also had S()llll' \"cry
g·ood progr;1n1s o n such :-;ulijects ;i.s.
··~Jang." \\·hich \\·as discuss(·d 011 _lanuan· 2-J.: '1\irtlida\·s." 011 l•'chrn;1n· 22.:
··~l:ie11tilic .\cti\·iti-es." on ~Llffh ~-:and
"l 'olitiral :\cti\·itics.'' 011 .l\larcli 22. The
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progr;1 111 ru n1111itt ce und e r leadersh ip of
I lcrhert I ~ . :\ e il h;is d o ne line \\·ork . !\ s
this gucs to press before th e last 111 ccti11g of this te r111 it is impossible to a n 1wu1H.T the officers for ll e:'(t te rm .
lksidcs its o ther acti \·ities the soc iety
im 111d ti111c to tak e ac h ·a nt age of the fine
sleighi ng and on l'chrn ;i ry 2 a goo dl y
11u111hn o{ the 1.its pack ed u p a good

s uppl y of oysters a nd oth er choice viand s,
hired a co uple of sle ighs to say nothing of
th e drin_T s and took a s ix mile trip to
th e ho m e of Fl oyd Early. east of the
city. I lcrc the cro\\"cl m ade merry, let
the cl ri \'l' rs r est. an cl spilled the oysters
and eatables unti l a late hour. ln spite
of this all \\Tr<:' back in t0\\"11 at an ea rl y
hour t he next clay.

REVIEWS AND EXCHANGES
*PLAYS FOR AMA TE URS

_\ l_; STI:\. ::\1.\1\Y. Th e i\1-ru\\. J.lak cr.
_\ 11 I11dia11 plaY. S 111 e11. 9 \\'ome1i. Permi ssion tu play -111u:-;t he sec ur ed frum :\li ce
J-.:altsn, 1-1-0.? Uroad\\'ay, \ c\\. York.
Du l1°1 L' ld
.... $ 1.00
lL\ I\ I\ IE . _I . ::\1. The .\ dmirahlc C r e ig ht01 1.
:\ la11tasy in lo ur acts. 7 men. 5 ,,·ume n, ser\·anb.
l\ oyalt_, .. $5tUl0. payable lu Sanger
&: Jordan . 1-l-.?8 l ~rnad \\· ay .
I !odder &
~tnughton, Ltlttdun
. ··--·-· $5. ()()
The \\ -ill. Copyright held lJy p11hlislin . 30
minull'~. -l- tllL'll,
I \\'0111 a 11. Scribne r . 111
\'lll11111e "J--la l f I lo ur s "
......... . $1..?5
U11a li ty Street. 7 men. (J \\'Ullll'It. h'. oya lty.
~ S0 .00 . pa_,·ahlc to S anger &: IPrda 11 New
Y u rk.
Duran
............... . _________ _-_ .... ... . $5.00
1:1·~ . \ L\I ONT and 1 : 1,1 .~ TCH l ,: I \ .
The l'11 ig lit
Pl the lh1rning l' estk. O ld 1..:11glish comedy.
I l) tl1L'll ..~ \\'Ollll'n . atlenda 11ts. ,·\ rra11ged for
pH'S L'Ittat iu11 lty I )el ta Upsi lo n Society u i
1-lan·ard LniHT:->it\·. E. Dutton, >.:"L' \\' Y ork.
..............-.. .. ...... .... ............
:f0.35
l\ l·: :\:\1·:·1' T
a 11d
1-.:NO l ~L:'\lil'H .
l\lile~1t1 1 1L's.
Fir :-; t ad is in 18110 . seco 1HI 1885 . and
t hird in 19 12. Fnr permission tll act a pply
111 pultlishn. 9 m en. Ii \\'lirnc11. Doran .. $ 1.00
n 1·: :\:\ETT. :\R:\ 0 1, U . Tht.: l1 01 1e_ymoo 11 .
CtlllH'(h '. 7 mc11 . .? ,,·0111e11. Copyr ig·ht hy
. \ . l ·. - l.ld...'111rg l'll.
(;c l) . Dora n Co. N.

Y . ............................. _______________________________ ____ ___ $100
C \ l'l. S . .-\ LF l\ ED. The .·\ d\-cnturcr.

111 "ThL' Drama." Nm·.. 19 1-l-. Co mc <h ·. ~
111e11. 7 \\'\)1l ll' t1.
___________ _-$0.7S
D .\ \ ' I l·: s. JI. H . Co11si11 !-.:ate.
3 111L'tt . -l- ,,·ume11. Small royalty. \\' a lter
Haker ..................... .
$0.50
" C o 111pikd ll\· J\li ss 1-:h·a F o n1 cron k . l·:xpn: ss ion
D l'p:1 rt111l'nt. \\'l'stl' rll St:1tC' l'\onnal. Kalama zoo .
.\Ii L ll.
Cr,·dit is dul' th e l hallla LL'agu l' fur lllu ch in f,i rlllali o n ,·011n·rning· r oya ltie s. L' tl'. .\ mor e gcnl'ral
and L'<ltnpktl' list l'a11 i,,. sn·un·d f r< l tll I he Drallla
Lt" :1g·11l'. :\l arqul't tt- llld g..
Chicago ($0.2.'i) . Lar ge
r'"·al t y p; 1y:ilik lo Sau gl' r ,'\: J or d:1n o r 1\ mericau
l'l ay l'u.. usu:illy iul'lud l's us l' uf lll:l!luscripts .
\ \ 'ltl' r,· 11 n r oy ally is llll'lllio 11l'd th,· pl:iys arc cm 1si dl' rL·d fr,.,. frolll r <"·;ill\' ,
.\ 11 h011es t attitude
to\\·:1rd 11ayiug· o f r<lyai'til's - is dl'sirl'd. that a i>l'ttcr
rl'l:i t i,l11sltip ma y l>l' l'st:il >l isltnl lil't\\' l' <' ll alll :1t l' 111·s
;1ud p la \'l·igltl cn111pauies aud authors.
l'l:iys iu Ii rst group ,·ary fro111 ouc !tour to t\\'o
aud <ltt t· - ltalf !tours. Unl' · act pl:iys \'ary fro111 1iftcc u
111i111 1tt ·~ to <ltll' !tour.
It is sugg·,·stt·d that a111atn1rs
11 -.,· oi tt 'll g1·,n1w; <lf 011t· - ;1ct plays,
tlin·c t u li,·c.
i11s tl' :1d "f a hi11 g p lay .
:-.;t1akl'SJ>l':1 r c plays ;i r e us,·d s o g,·11<Tally tltat
it has uut Sl'l'lllCd 11n't·ssary to li s t 1 ltl'lll hcrl' .
0

]) u , : !-.: ER.

TH OS. The Shoemaker's Ho li day.
O ld Engli sh co m ed y.
17 men, 4
womc11. Scribner
.. -------------·--··- 1.00
DI:\, I ~. ::\1.. and SUTHER LA ND, E. G.
The l\oacl to Y este rday. Co m edy. 8 men,
(> ' ' 0111e 11 . lfoyalty $-25 .00 payable to A merica 11 Pia\· Co. N. Y.
1\
l\ os~ O' Plymouth Town.
4 men. 4
\\'tl111e1i. Dramati c Pub. Co., Chicago .... $0 50
C .\l , S \\ .0 1\.' l' HY. JOHN . Strife.
D eals ,,·ith subj ect of st rikes. 23 men . 8
,,·0 111e11 c:-.:t ra s.
Concerni ng royalty a ppl y
top11h li shers. Put11am( l 11 Vol. "Plays") .1 1.35
11 :\ N l-.:I N. ST. JOBN. The Cassil is Engage111e11t.
L~ ng li sh co medy.
6 m e n, 8 women .
l\oyalt y. $25.00. French
-------$0.25

l IOliSl\IAN . L .. and BAW<EH., G.
la. P oetic drama .
mission to act mu ,;t
Pcmliroke Cottages,
l.011do 1i. Dr amatic

Prunel11 m e n , 9 \\'Omen. P e r be sec ur ed fro m author,
Edward Sq ., Ken s in gton.
Pub. Co., ------··-----··-$0.75

JEl\011 E, J. I(.
Fa1111y and th e Servant
Problem .
Engli s h comedy.
5 rneu , 17
,,·omen ( 12 \\'omen a r e min or ch aracters) .
Roya lty , $25.00. French
------··-·-·---·--- $0.50
JO:\ES. HE~H.Y ARTHUR
Mary Goe s
First. E ngli sh co medy. 8 men, 4 women .
l\ o_,.a ]ty. $25.00. Doubleday. Page and Co .

.. ... ·····-·---------··-··--

0.75

10:\SO\I', JrnN
The Sac\ Sh epherd.
J>octic co ml'<h·. 15 men. 6 women. mu s ic ian s and ior~stcrs . E. Dutton. ).J _ Y., "0.35

1\1..·\Cl-.: .A. YE. PE l\CY . J ea1111e D' Arc.
5-l- m en, 7 \\'\)me; 1, pea sants. etc. Difficu lt.

For pe r mis s ion to p lay. co n s ult author. :rviac::\1 ill a 11
...... ···········-··············
········----·---·--·- $1.25
Sanctuary- .~\ 1-~ird
1f asc1u e.
4 m en, 2
\ \ ' \l llll' ll, attenda n t:>. Permi ss io n to act mu st
he SL'L' u rccl from author . Frederick Stokes,

:\ . \" .

. ----------- -------- $1.00

::\1 .- \ ETEL\l.I N Ck J\LAGR l CE.
The Bluel \in!. I.arge ca..;t, scenes elaborate. Concerni11g royalty apply to publishers. D o clcl, Mead
,\- Co.
__ ... -----------------------·
.... $1.25
J\ I 0 U l~ I\ 1..:. Do ,·tor i11 Spite of Him se lf , The.
Corned _\'. (i men. 3 \\'omen . French ________ $0.25
The 1\1 erchant ( ;c11tlema1i. 11 m e n. 4 women.
~en· ants. dancers. mu s icians.
French. $0.50
I.c s J>r cc ic u ses H..idi cu les. Comedy. G men,
3 \\'ome11. s uper s. Putnam
$1.00
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NOYES, :\ LFlZl ~D. Slwrwuod.
Consenl o i Jltthishcr s nni:;t he scuircd fnr
production . 16 men. () \\·omen. lairies and
111a11y st.pers. Stokes
~ 1 .75
P .\ I LLEI<OX. EDO U.-\ I< D.
:\rt of I king
l\orecl. The. Frrnch C()111l'th·. 11 IllL'n, <)
women. Frrncli
S0 ..?5
P.·\IU..:ER . LOCIS :\. Pomander \\ .a lk.
ComedL Period 1805. 10 men. 7 m>111L' ll.
Dilfo·11lt in staging ;rnd acti11g.
h'.oyalty
$50.00 payable to Sa11ger & Jorda11. ~. \'.
IOS l ~ PJJl:\I •: PlffSTO :\ . The
Pi per. Poetic drama ol the Pied i>iper stnr.\·.
13 111e11. (i 1xo111e11. 5 chilclre11. s11pcrs. l\ oya lty :· 25.0fl payable to Samuel Frc11cli.
] loughto11 . .:\Jii'llin Co.
* 1.1()

PE :\l~ODY .

l\ OST :\ND. E. l)rin ccss Far A\\ay.
Poetic. 2 men . .? LPllll'll a11d s11pcrs .

The l\0111:u1cers. 1\orna11tic co1neth·.
I \UJma11. attendants. I:akcr

Stoke-,
S0.50
:i llll'll.

$0.25

S H .\ \ \ r. G. IL Pr c,;s Cutti11g·s.
Jlcrmission to act mu st li e olitai11ed 1·r1in1
the :\ational \\ ' oman ~;11ffragl' .\ ss' 1i.. :\l'\\.
York. 3 mcil. 3 \\·0111c11. 1:1T11tano's .. S0..+0
You :KC\'er Can Tell. Fn ,g li :·'11 c1i n1 cdy . (>
111e11. ~ \\.<>men. Royalt y . ~25.00. I \rc11tann
~ ().~()

Sl\ l IT H. \V l:\U I l•: LL. The Jo'<,rtu:1c I l1111tn .
,\ I odern come<h·. 17 111cn. 3 \\·1>111c11, l;or
roya lty apply ti; j>ti!Jlishcr. French
~t l.5()
l\Allli\Dh: .\ :\ .\ T J!.
The l'o st
Poetic a11d s \·1111iol ic. ~ 111e11. l IHl\".
.\ pply to Fr~· nch lor royalty. :\L1~·.. S l.00

T."\(;OIZI'~ .

Oi'lice.
I oirl
111illa1;

T .'\ Rl(T:\CTON. l\OOTI I. The .:-1a11 l•' rn111
I !ome. 10 men. 3 \\'OlllL'Il. so ldi ers. etc. F1ir
royalty app ly to puhlislwrs. ] larpl'r. . S l ..?5
T l ~NNY~O:\' ..·\l.FI Z l~ D.

The Fmeslers.
Plav in \ ' LT SC. 12 111c11. 3 \\'l>111e11 . atte1irl;111h .
(~ l oi)e Edition.

T H O.:\l :\ S. A E. J lcr I lu sliand's \\ ' i ic.
J\ me r ican c<>mcch·. 3 111e11 . 3 \\·n111c1l. ( h'.oy alt\· $.25.0fJ lu S5(UHi, address l ollll IZum sl' \',
J.f \\' est ~211d S L. :\. \') .· D oulikda~-.
J>agc and Co .
so.75
l~ RE:\ . .:\ 1. J. The T\,·ig· ui Th l>r ll.
J\11 l rish fairy play. (l 111 c11 , 7 \l'lllllL'll. l\a kcr
. ~0. 5ll

\ \ '.1\

/. i\ :\G \\' I LI ,, I SI~ . \ l ~ I ,.
The 1\I cllirn~ l'llt.
.·\ patr iotic .\ nicr ica 11 drama . !•or pn1111s s io11 to al'l ;1pply lt> Sa11gcr .'\: I orda11.
~ 1..2)
.:\lacmilla11
. \ l\ l(ELL. IZ .

.\

C\)l11 111hi1w
1\ iantasy. ~ 111 c1l. l " ·nman . Sid .g " ick &
~l U~
Jack ..;ll ll , l,ond on
1
Sn ipt1111i.
:\L ll ~ R. l ~ ~l l U ~. The l 1i:-.t
l man. I wo 111a11. Fre11L·h

])!·~ IL\ :\\ ' I LU ~.
~erious comcd1·.

T. Gri11 goire.

4 m r: n . .!. 1n111lL'II ;t1icl '- lt pcrs. For ro_,·i1lty a ddrl's..; puhli~lin .~. I )r;1 mat ic !'uh. (().
.. ... ~0. 1)

I ~ I.: I( ; l I( I l. S I·:. I I . \ I\ 0 I . I ) . LP 11L·s1\1n l' \ ih'.
1·:11 •'. li~li l·•11nvd\· •>l l,;111c;1 s liirL' li1·e in a i:H·t11 r_1· [ti\\ ll. }_. 111L'll. _? \\.lllllL' ll. (;0\\-;\1\S .\:
( ;ra.\·
Stl..?ll
1
• •.

\:\11 ·: 1\()\:. :\l .\l \l ;.\l\l·:T l.·n11ll'dil' i11 .:\li 11iat ltrt' ~l· 1 · L·11 :-.li-irl ph_\ ~. I )t111hkda_1·. l' age
;11 1d l "i1.
Sl ..?5

C () I' I ' I I·:. i: h'. . \ :\ C () I ~.
I' a t n '\ 1b t er.
.\ dr;1111 ;l, l>;isl·d •lll p;1 tl1vtic i11ci<k11t Pt \\·ar.
.!. \I 1>llll'll. ~ 11H·11. 1: r v11 d1
. Sll ..?.=;
I >< ) \ \. :\ . ( l I. II ' II \ '\ T
:\I a k er (i i I )r l ' am,:.
1·iil·. I 'il'ITlll pla _\·. ) n1c11. I \\·11111a11. (;l\ 11·an:-. .\: (;ray. I ,P 11d1i11
..... -.:;Ll ..?ll

IT :\:\. 1:_ .\:\ ll J'l\\'l.'I·:. I\ .
'Op n' .:\1 L'
1·h11111h . l•:11g \isli l'\lllll'dL I 111 ;111. 5 \n\lllL' lL
I ~ 1>_\ ;i\ ty . SJ( Ul.l.
l·'rL'll Ci'i
SlL.?5
C.\IY. 1.0:\. \ . Tlic '\ciglilinr:-..
.\ 11 ll'ri t·a11 Ct11lll'dY . -~ ,,;l'll. (i \n>llll'tl. RuYalt_\ *·:;.tltl 11;1_1;1hic lt1 till· a11th1n-. l\lrtagc.
\\·is. 11 1 "\\. isl·l11 1-..i11 l'l;i_1·s." I llll·hsch. Sl..?5
Ll\U;()I\\'. l .. \ll\ . ThL· F11ll :'llt iP1l.
Sl·rit1tl" co111l'dL -1 llll'Il.
( 111 \ ·ul. }\ ('\\.
lt1111l·dil·-..l. 1•;1111 ;\In
Sl. 5ll
I l_\; 1l·i11tli I la\n'_1·.
L'1lllll'<h·.
-1 lllL' ll,
1\1>tlll'll.
FPr r1>_\·a lt .\· ap1-ily 10 Sa111\tt' i
:\I ;11111sl· I .'\: l «i.
.. ... .?S
1:rc1i:l1.
Sprl·;1di11g thc '\c\b . L'o111L·th·. I lllL' ll . 3
\\ 1in11·11. 1:"r r1i_1 ;ilty appJ_,. to ~ ; 1.11 111L· l Frt·nch.
:'IL1u1 iscl & C1l.
..... SO ..?~
Tilt• ·:·r;1\·cli11 g :\la11.
.\ mir;1l·k play.
1
111;111. I 1111111;111. I chi ld. hir r1i\·;ilt1· apply
lt l S ;111111cl 1:r l'Ih'il. ,\I ;11111.Sl'l & . c\)·. .SU ..?5
Till· \\ .1> rklH>l1 ~ l· \\ .ard .
l 1lllll' d1-. _ 111t'11.
1 1\·"111;111. .:\h111 1" l' i .\: L"i. .
.. ... Stl ..!5

su .

0

ll\:'1111. TO'\ . L'.. ;1 m l ST. 1011:\. C. 1-ll)\,.
till· \ .P tl' \1· ;1~ \\ '1 lll. l ·: 11 g li .~ h· s11IY raL:e L' <l lllL'dY.
.!. 11\l'll . ~ \1.l >ll \l'I\. I )ra;11 ;1t iL· l1 11h. ·l .1i. ... Stl.l5
111 ·: 1n · 11 ·:c. l' .\LL. ::d1Hkst\'.
i·'rl'lll'h l"l>llll'd_\'. .!. lnL'll, ] . \Hllllan .

Fr ench

SU ..?5

l'l ·: l\L .\' . Thc .\11tid.: .
C1i1llL'l h ·. I 11 \ 'iii. "\' ;111h·l' J-';111t ;1s ie:' ... D11fliL·ld t\: (·l,.
.Sl ..?5

:\l . \ Ck. \\'I ·~ .

:\ I . \ '\ '\ I·: I\ S. _I . I I. \ I\ T I Y \' . II a pp i11 c "s.
.!. llll'll . .!. \nllll\ '11. ( '1ip_1Tight h_1· p11hlisli\in,: .
I )1'd cI. :\I L·; 1d & L·o. ( I 11 \ ·,ii. I Lippi Il L'"" a 11 d
" t Jin I 1 !;i _,·s).
..Sl.tltl
_l 11~t ;1:-. \\ ·cll.
1 111;111. 3 \1·1i1nL' ll. 111 "Happ i1 1l'-..:-. ;111d "tlitT pLi.\·s." F lir J>l'r1 nissi1\ll addrcs:-. a11th1 ir. I.Pl u s Cluli. '\ . \'.
])l1dd .
:\Ind .\: L·P.
.. ... Sl.Oll
:'II \ l'h:I·: \'.
l'1; 111l'cly .
l «"ll l't I\.
I: rl·11 t ;1 ;,t1

:\1 .\.\..
l\ 11s;ilil·.
1 111;1n . .!. \\\l nlL'll.

1: rt•ncli . S0 ..?5

I'rt·ss L'ut t i11gs .
,) llll'l l, 3 11 Pinl'11. l\ P_\ alt_\._ S 15.llO.

Sil.-fl)

SL ' l>l·: Jnl .\:\. II. Tlic F ;1r .\11a1· J'rincL'""·
l '1111wd.1. .! 1nl'11. I \1·1i11 H·11. St-r;lllln. Sl.O(l
l .. \ l .Fh: l·: I) Till· 1:r;1cckt.
l·:11L:li-..li \'tlllll'<h. -1 llil'l\, -1 \\ llllll'll.
l.\·.. :-;.~_llll. pa.\ ;1f>k t1i tltl· pulilishl·r.

~-T T!\ (

l\ 11\·a 1-

l ~ rt:lll' h

SO ..?~
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.\ .\l a rria!..!l' I !: ts lkl'il .\rra11gl·tl. I ma11 .
1 \\·11111;111. .. \ pply to p llhli,.lin f11r Jh.Tllll S~i1111 lll ;tel.
Frl'lll'li
..:.~ (J.5

I. \ I . 1-.: idns t11 till· Sl';1.
Tra.!..!l'd_\:. I 1n;111. 3 1\·0111l'11. t>tlil'rs.
I .11l' l'. I \1•> t< •11.

~ Y :\ t ;1 -~ .

Tl' f I I·:I,Ol·'F. Tl 1l· l!,im .
Far,·,·. I \1·1n:1;111. - ~ 11H·11
. \ \ I arr i; tg ,. I 'r , '1 l< 1>;ti.
111,·11. I 11·p111;l11. I ;rl·11,·l1

i-°i·l·11t·li
l-.:t1 >~ i;111

\\ ' . IL Tli c l lour Class.
.\ 111oralit\". -J. nH·11. l 11·0111u1. 2 chil d r c1i.
Ft ir JllTlll.iss io11 to ad app ly to
Fr c11 c h .
\lac1 11 illa11 ( l)la\·s irtllll the Iri sh Th ea t er.
\ "o l. 11 ' .
$U S
Cat li kl'11 - 11i - H ouli h an.
S\·mh o lic p la_\· oi
I rl'l ;t11 d.
I 11 pla _\·-; from t!i.c I t·ish Th ea ter.
\ "o l. I!. .\ l arn 1ilh11
$1..ZS
Tlw l .a11cl o( t li L· Jl cart's f)csi r c.
P oet ic.
3 111 L·11 . .i 11·tnlH'1 1.
11 1 Pl a \·s of t h e Iri s h
TlH·;1\t'r . \ 'n l. 11 . \ l ;1rn1i ll al1
$ 1.23

Y l ·~. \TS .

J. \ \".

~fl . W

Sll.5
l.

f; 1rn·.

~1>.S

CAmeri-can Steel Sanitary Desks

I ELECTRIC WELDEO

Over 500,000 in u se today in all parts of the world. Scientific
and hy gie nic f e atures of th es e d esk s hav e b e en indors e d by
many of th e w e ll known phys icians and e du c ators. L e t us send
you our illus trat e d b ookl e t B-L g ivin g many int e r e stin g facts.
Ch e ck your sc hoo l s uppli es now , but b e for e you comm e nc e a s k f o r o ur 120 pa ge h a nds om e ly illus trat e d
Pric e Li s t B-S . A c ompr e h e n s iv e g uid e for th <' e conomi c al purc ha se r of s c h o ol esse ntials .

tlmericm1 ~~eating ~uany
1029 Lytton Bld g. , Chicag o .

Sa les Offices in all Prinri1ial Cil ies

i''::::::=-=.:-::..-::::::-..:::::::.7-:=:...-:::.:::.-:.--=--==..--=::=
--====-=-=-=-=-=-_::-::;;-_:=======~/

SOME GOOD TEXTBOOK ~·
FOR YOUR
BOTANY CLASSES
COUL TER'S BO T A NIC AL NOTEBOOK A ND LABO RA T O RY MANUAL.
Th e sa m e .

W it h Loos e Lea f Bin der .. A. "

COUL TER'S PLA NT LI FE A ND PLANT USES.

T h e sam e wit h Cow les &. Co ul te r's Spring F lora.
Th e sa m e w ith Frye &. Rigg's E le m e nta r y F lo ra of t h e N o rthw est .

COULTER, BARNES & COWLES'S TEXTBOOK OF BOT ANY.

V o l. I. M orp h o l o~y and P hy >: io logy.
T h e rnme in parts. Par t I. Morp h o logy, Pa rt 2. Phys io lo g y.
\ 'o l. II. Ecology.

COWLES & COUL T ER 'S SPR ING F LORA .
FRYE & RIGG'S ELEMEN T A RY FLORA OF T H E NO RTHWEST.
LEA VITT'S OUT LIN ES O F B OTANY.
APGAR'S PLANT A NALYSIS.
Send your add r e s s f or our comp le te c a t a logue of sch;:>o l and college
\Ve s h all a p~rec iate y our co r r esp onden ce and attend to it
t ex tbooks.
with care and pr,::> m p tne s s .

N ew Yo rk
C in ci nn 2 1
C hi cago
Bos t o n
Atl a nt ~l

AMERI CAN BOOK

CO f~iP ANY

3 3 0 E as t 22 nd S t r eet
C HI CA GO, ILL
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Our Machines for Manual Training Schools
Are the Same as We Furnish the Industries

Am erican 30 in. Band Saw
Am erican B e n c h Joint er

They are the
same practical tools the
boy will find
after he leaves
school and
goes to work
somewhere, if
he follows the
life of a woodworker for an
avocation.
Vocational
training has
found its way
into t h e

American No. 20 Universal Saw B e nch

schools to
help the child
to find his bent
- to make him
more useful
and practical
when he
reaches manhood.
American machines are the
highest type
of industrial
tools--the kind
a boy should
have access to
in his training.

Our tools for ma1tual training schools are }idly dealt with iJJ our
latest edition catalog, a copy of which you may have for the askiJJg

AMERICAN WOOD WORKING MACHINERY CO.
591 Lyell Ave., Rochester, N. Y. Address, New York Office, 90 West St.

